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Tor: to World.$4350 “Maltese Cross’ 
RubberseHenry, near Cellege, solid brick, nine 

rboms, modern, first-class condition.
H. H. WILLIAMS Se CO.,

86 Victoria Street.
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Easterly to northerly winds; fair and cold; 
lletit local snowfalls.
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Record February 
Customs Receipts 

Oter Million Mark

E. J. B. Pense Confesses That 
the Surplus is Teo Genuine to 
Be Attacked, end Confines His 
Attention to a Criticism of 
University Finaacés — (lives 
Late Goverament Much Credit.

British Naval Program Provides for 
at least Two More Big Ships 

Dependent on the Next, 
Peace Conference.

Vacancy in N. S. Judiciary to B' 
Filled—Borden Moved 

Vote of Censure 
for Delay,

IIr

.,\x\The total amount of duty 
collected at the port of To
ronto for the month of Feb
ruary was $1,064,646.46, as 
against $890.982.36 for the 
same month last year.

On only three previous oc
casions has the million mark 
■been reached, and then only 
during the month of August, 

an exceptionally busy season 
for everything and when 
transportation is at Its best-

The incresae of $143.664 In 
the month just passed, over 
•the corresponding period of 
1906. establishes a record In 
the history of the Toronto 
customs.

X>V

Imwm _ i \\1it, Everybody was glad to get the budget 
debate well started, as It was in the 
legislature last night, and the estimates

As a be-

Ot taw a, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—In the 
house to-day R. L. Borden, for the 
third time, censured the action, or ra
ther Inaction, of the government in 
falling to appoint a judge to the su
preme court of Nova Scotia, preceding 
it by the more egective metnod of a 
straight resolution of censure.

He pointed out how since March 27. 
1906, when D. C. Fraser was taken 
from the bench and appointed to the

London, Feb. 28.—A statement of the 
naval estimates for 1907-8, presented 
to parliament to-night, Introduces quite 
a novel feature, for it makes the eon- 

; si ruction of battleships during the 
coming year dependent in a measure 
upon the defence reached at the next 
peace conference held at The Hague- 

The new construction, estimated at 
f40,500.COO, against £46,176,(00 for 1906-7, 
Lord Tweedmouthf first lord of the 
admiralty, says, will include two, or 
unless an understanding between the 
naval powers Is reached at The Hague 
conference, tbre large armored vessels 
of the Dread-nanught type.

One fas unarmored cruiser,' five tor
pedo boat destroyers. 12 torpero boats 
and 12 submarines also are provided

\\m
-æ~m k*on the way to consideration, 

ginning three votes for civil govern
ment were passed, in the lieutenant- 
governor's, the prime minister’s and 
the education department offices of 
$4300, $14,550 and $29,899 respectively.

Hon. Mr, Matheson spoke for an hour 
and three-quarters, and was altogether 

ease and handled his subject
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government of Nova Scotia, the vacan
cy remained unfilled. |With the absence 
and illness of judges/ the Judicial bus
iness of the province had become so 
congested that the situation was a 
scandal, and all this so that the posi
tion of a Judgehip could be kept dang
ling before a political supporter.

Mr. Borden observed upon the rather 
indelicate manner In. which the min
ister of Justice had answered a ques
tion as to the protest from the Nova 
Scotia bar. the minister's reply being 
that he had received such protest from 
a member of the firm of “Borden, Rit
chie A Christie.’’ The fact was that 
Mr. Borden had left the firm in 1906, 
That the letter was written on the old 
office paper of that firm was no ex
cuse for the minister's overlooking the 
fact that ft- was signed by the presi
dent of the Bar Association of Nova 
Scotia.

Tweety-thur judicial appointments 
had been made In Canada, yet this one 
had to be left vacant because the gov
ernment was afraid to open Mr; Lau$ 
pence’s constituency of Colchester. Mr. 
Borden concluded by, moving a resolu
tion declaring that in the absence of 
any reasonable explanation, “the pro
longed delay. constitutes a disregard of 
public duty, which merits. the disap
proval of this house.’’

Hon. Mr. Ayleeworth contended that 
there was nothing unusual in the case. 
It frequently happened In other parts 
of Canada1 that a court of appellate Ju
risdiction was deprived, of a quorum 
because one of the Judges happened to 
be the trial Judge in a particular case. 
He pleaded Ignorance of the fast of 
Mr. Borden's absolute retirement from 
the firm, supposing that his name was 
left on, as his own was in Toronto, 
for the sake of what prestige It might 
be supposed to bring.

“T told the minister the facts two 
Seeks ago," said Mr. Borden.
. All the same, the minister said It W*s 
news to him, and he certainly meant 
no offence,- -A# to.îhe legal, situation 
Nova Scotia, there would be no Impor
tant sittings until the spring assizes, 
and the appointment would be made 
before that date.

Mr. Lancaster (Lincoln and Niagara) 
said It had been a «natter of surprise 
when the premier had appointed Mr. 
Aylesworth to his present place. The 
opposition took the position that they 
would give Mr.Aylesworth a fair show, 
but it was idle' to show him any con
sideration. Every day he became more 
offensive to the house and indifferent 
to the rights of the people- Me could 
not find time to appoint a supreme 
Judge in Nova Scotia, tout he found 
time to create a new office and to ap
point his brother, G. A. Aylesworth, 
to the position.

Mr. Roche (Liberal, Halifax) thought 
there was no crying demana in Nova 
Scotia tor another judge,

Mr. Boyce (Algoma) was not sur
prised that Mr. Roche aid not want 
any judges appointed. That gentleman 
had been dooging cour'.s and Judges 
for three years; otherwise he would 
not be In the house torday. The delay 
in filling the vacancy helped to further 
prevent the trial of the Halifax elec
tion case. Mr. Jîoyce asked it the gen
tleman from Colchester (Mr. Laurence) 
had not been promised the appoint- 
IfKtlt?

Mr. Aylesworth denied that !he had.
E. M. MacDonald (Liberal, Pictou, N. 

g.), one of the candidates for the va
cant Judgehip, defended the govern
ment. Public bueintes had not suf
fered.

Mr. Bennptt (E. Slmcoe) asked, could 
there be any dispute but that the Lau
rier government had degraded our Ju
diciary?

Upon division the government wag 
sustained, Mr. Borden a resolution be- 
ein* defeated: Yes 60, nays 83. It wag 
a straight party vote.

Ayleewerth and Coanlwlss.
Upon motion to go Into supply Mr. 

Lennox (South Slrncoe) called atten
tion to tno fact that the records In 
the department of Justice were In
complete respecting the communie» i

V 71 :4s:mi if ï XS.\
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with more familiarity than before. It 
was the first time, as he said, that the 
government had 'been wholly respon
sible for the accounts. He took credit 
for the surplus of $429,299 and the cash 
on hand of $3,497.000, Tne total ex
penditure had been itss than the votes 
by $283,000. He expected the release of 
the Soo guarantee on April 10. The in
creased grants to the rural schoo.s 
would come out of the increased Do
minion subsidy!
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*On April l there will be under con
struction five battleships, seven armor
ed cruisers, tight torpedo boat destroy
ers. 17 torpedo boats and 12 subma
rines.
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Big Keilaction in the Year.
The estimates for the year show a to

tal reduction of 1000 men and $5,675,000 
as compared with 1906-7.

Lord Tweed mouth comments upon 
the striking improvement In the gun
nery of the fleet compared with last 
■year. The average of hits was practi
cally doubled.

The first lord, of the admiralty men
tions also the highly satisfactory per
formances of the battleship t Dread- 
naught and the greater efficiency that 
has resulted from the system of nu
cleus crews.

As an Illustration of this system and 
the .better state of repair emanating 
from It, he compares the condition of 
January". 1904, when, out of 60 battle
ships, 38 were not available, owing to

I V Ko neo/T r, 4* lutsvaiwo nrtfVi l.Vvot f ÏQ Hi 1 ■
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Good First Year.

Hon. Mr. Matheson expressed his 
regret that his predecessor for five 
v-nsrs as treasurer of the province was 
absent, that he might reply to his 
prophecies of embarrassment In the 
expenditures contemplated by the 
government. r^his was the first year 
in which the government had had full 

■ control of the finances,- and In educa
tion, farming, better roads, the pro
gress-made with the government rail
way, public works, the better and more 
efficient administration of justice, the 
better care of the Sick and insane and 

" the general health of the province,they 
had the moat gratifying Justification.
It had been necessary under the old 
regime to use the capital as=e,s of the 
province to carry on the ordinary ex
penses of administration. The present 
government found $600,000 of treasury - 
b'lls falling due when they came into 
office. They had found the assets of 
the province given away for nothing 
to friends of the late government- ^ 
had to report a surplus of $429,-99 this 

1 year, which, added to that of list year,
-gave $1,050,000 surplus in two years.
They had also $9.497,000 cash in hand 
"to complete the government ra.lway.
(Applause.

Estimated Revenue Exceeded.
.The estimated f0J -few minutes, slipped his filter and
been exceeded. >, this «avageiy attacked the other- horse,
ments showed $10,000 le--, . . Before. Paisley could interfere, both
could easily have been made up y t,orse9 were loose. Then commenced, 
charging railway construction witn a battle that lasted' until the train 
interest on money advanced. The sale 
of the Montreal River Pulp Co. limits 
realized $300,000. The. present admin
istration had not given away the pro
vincial assets to grafters.

Hon. Mr- Graham asked if the com
pany had put up mills In the con
cession limits.

Hon. Mr. Matheson replied that thi 
mills had been erected in the pro
vince and not in the United States 
as had formerly been the case.

Notwithstanding the diminution In 
licenses and the larger area in which 
local option was in force, the govern- 

. ment had been able to hand o,Ver to 
the municipalities from this source 
$965,000 more than in 1904. Mr. .Mathe
son gave details of other department
al increases, and stated that the to
tal expenditure was $383,000 less than 
had been voted. *

VKeeper Trampled by Two Stallions 
in Battle on Train in which One 

is Killed by a Kick ; He 
Barely Escapes.

nsr<57
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Strathroy, Feb. 28—After an hour’s 
imprisoned in a box car with two 
stallions engaged in a death struggle,
Fred Paisley climbed down from a 
freight train at Strathroy to-night 
broken in nerve and covered from head 
to foot with countless bruises.

One horse lay dead In the car the the need c.f-repairs, with- that-of Janu- 
other Is dying and Paisley refuses to ! ary, 1907, when out of 61 battleships, 
go on.

Paisley started out this afternoon 
from Uderton with two valuable In dealing with the re-distribution 
heavy draught stallions, which were of the fleets, Lord Tweedmouth touch- 
intended for the Buffalo market. The ! ed indirectly upon the position of Ad- 
pair were tethered at opposite ends 1 mirai Lord Beresford.. He explained 
of the car a rad Paisley arranged him- that the home fleet was still in process 
self a little bunk in the corner. J~—’ --•> ~ ***■— -

As the freight train pulled out of 
London, shortly after dusk, Paisley 
shut the door and sat down for -the 
run to Buffalo. One .of his charges 
became restive, and after tugging for a

II .
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only eight were not available.

Redt.t rlbatton of-Fleets, /

//
Wilfrid (to teacher Roosevelt) : Yes, hut wi 

Note—He (Laurier) compared such legislation (Mseles 
faahieaed spelling wis good enough for him—Ottawa deSpatc

e spell that secoai weri c-o-r-p o-r-a-t-i-o-a-s in Ottawa, 
s’s 2 cent fare bill) to American spelling aed declared the old-

4
of development and that' sime time 
would elapse before it coculd reach lte
full strength.
He said the fleet at hlme will continue 
to be combined for war purposes under 
orders of Lord Beresford, while 
Channel, Atlantic and Home Ileets2wlll 
carry out peri*dJc manoeuvres \
together -under his command.

Lord Tweedmouth said fimfrer that, , 
the Channel and Atlantic 'fleets still 
occupy the principal fighting position, 
and will in no way be interfered with' 
by the home fleet, except in the event 
of a totally unforseen outbreak during 
the absence of the Channel and At
lantic fleets from home waters.

IADA COULD CONDUCT 
AN ANNUITY ASSURANCE

Ml .... .
horses were loose. Then commenc 
a ' battle that lasted until the frai 
drew Into Strathroy.

The horses bit and kicked and 
fought all over the car. It was pitch 
dark and Paisley could see nothing. 
Twice he tried to open the door and 
Jump out. but both times he failed. 
Again and again he was knocked down 
and kicked.

Then one of tile horses dropped dead, 
killed by a terrible kick.

The surviving horse. Injured and 
frightened, plunged around the car and 
it was not Mil Paisley kot out that he 
was safe.

The car was cut off at Strathroy 
and Paisley Is in the hands of a doc
tor.

would have the funds separated and 
held by commissioner» for this ser
vice. While chiefly intended for wage- 
earners, annuities would be also avail
able and of benefit to farmers and all 
other classes.

The government and postofflee sav
ings banks had on deposit $61,000,000 
and there were 200.000 depositors. He 
thought a large proportion of these 
could profitably Invent in annuities. 
The scheme would give hundreds of 
thousands of persons an added inter
est in the government of the country.

The scheme might eventually take up 
the national debt. He regretted that 
rules of the senate would not permit 
him to introduce a money bill in the 
senate.

Sir Richard Cartwright Has Act
uary’s Figures to Prove Feasi
bility of Evéry Wage Earner 
Putting Aside Sufficient ta En
sure a Pension—Must Be Cen. 
ducted by Government Under 
Liberal Previsiens.

Fisher to Take His Place—Bor
den's Retirement is also 

Near, with Murray to 
Replace Him. 5

Montreal, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—It isNew Assistant Postmaster-General 
Picked for Stubborn Honesty to 

Stop Postal Graft.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—In the 
•eraate to-day Senator McHullen asked 
if the government have had the mat
ter of old age pensions under conside
ration.

In reply sir Richard Cartwright said 
the matter bad received a good deal of Militia on strife» n„,.
attention in Great Britain and the colo- Tn ^ e °atr
nies, and he had no doubt would en- bill fïî second reading for his
gage attention In Canada. He had al- m „ lî? D "V?, n,and not the
ways regarded the case cf the honest ™f ôaltiTr ont *21 the <x)8t
working man who found himself In vld ^tid he h»<î Da'
age thrown upon the charity of others g^L, ,̂ hl,h“ ,fhe majter a
as pre-eminently .deserving of conside- and waaration. If they Could he®confined to ^ amendedharh« Lm,! ®' ^lCt ekhou!d 
persons of that class no one could have, under the act
objection to the state providing old “e called out by one county
age pensions, but the assurance of an “J?e!dedTn ,h H,® a wanted the act 
assured Income provided u ythestate ” th? cou,d not act
in old age, would In many cases be ! m,“î endorsed also by tC
found to encourage improvidence. |fti£*"dIary and a magistrate. The
There was a difference between old I Proylslo‘n making the munid-
age pensions to indiustriai classes and : ®frvlce- he »ald-
pensions granted .to soldiers or other I ''°JKed unJustiy. If the government 
servants of the state, as the pension 1had to bear expense there would be
was a part of their pay. In Canada m?.re caîe ln sending militia,
there was little chance that any frugal “<*n- Scott 841,3 he could
and lnd-ustrlaus man could not acquire endors® the proposed change, 
a competence. There has been distress , . ,?r SuUI'l?n thought the propo-
among the wage-earners in Canada, of Sector Davfd, that the federal
but the land now enjoyed great pros- 6°ver,lment should foot the bills for 
perity and the present might be re- strikes, was the proper one. 
garded as à very good time for Can- ! «„bena1îor Y°ran cat,ed attention to the 
a da’s wage-earners to make provision ™ct that Montreal has been unfairly 
for other times. The wage-earner charged with the cost of the ’long-
should be given an opportunity at a shoremen’s strike, where trouble was
reasonable cost of obtaining an aiviu- caused by strangers, and it took place 
ity granted by the state for his old ori government property.

i Senator Belque thought It might be are considered.
For success three things were neces- well to amend the law so as to make The opening of the door for a new

sary. It should be absolutely safe and it clear that municipalities should only lieutenant-governor in New Bruns-
therefore should be undertaken by the ' Pay riot expenses when the municl- wick may affect Mr. Bmmerson’g tor- 
state ; there must be absolute freedom pality was responsible. tunes.
from any forfeiture, with provision al- ----------------- ----------- ------ Quebec’s re-representation opens up
lowing the resuming of payments in- . RUMOR nnuicn a fleld of- most Interesting political
terrupted at any time; and the annu- j nUITIUn ULNILU speculation. A Star representative
Ity must be exempt from seizure. In i ----------- v.as told this-
the third place, there should be no j Senator Cox State. That British L That Hon. L- P Brod«ur will re
pos si bill ty of anticipating the benefits, j America Co. 1. Sot selling out tire to the bench
7th„e.r1,8?0Uld' 1ï?w,ev'f7' £a, a Pro,'is,on i ----------- 2. That Hon. Lomer Gouin will suc-
that If a man died his he.rs could re- j Senator Cox said last night that the ceed him. 
cover tne money ne had, paid In with T 6 ’ o Thal p ta reasonable interest e j British America Insurance Company E- L-

State Aid. : was not negotiating for a sale of its
Sid Richard thought that the state j business or its stock to any New York 

alone was able to give the assurance 
necessary to make an annuity plan 
success. No private corporation, how
ever sound to-day, could assure a man 
that it would be equally sound 35 years 
hence.

He had secured careful acutarial 
calculations and the results were ra
ther surprising,, allowing an itnerest 
rate of three and a half and 3 3-4 
per cent., with the present average 
wage and the present average duration 
of life in Canada, this result could be 
obtained with little or no cost to the 
state, and a man by paying the earn
ing» of an hour and a half a day or 
half a day a week and beginning at 
the age of 21 years, could be assured 
at the age of 60 years of ân annuity f»*
$120 a year, and If he were willing to 
forego the annuity until he 
years of age, he could be paid an an
nuity of $200.

Sir Richard said the mode of payment 
would have to be made easy and ha ’ Main 7210 and Park 1637.

NORTHWEST MILLS COMBINE stated here on the best authority that
it is now definitely decided at Otta
wa that al lidea of Hon. Mr. Hyman’s 
return tc the cabinet has been aban
doned Irrespective of results In Lon
don.

a
Charter Will Be Asked by New 

$2,000 OOO Concern.

Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—The 
proprietors of twenty mills in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Albert en
tered into an agreement this after- 
r.on for the Immediate amalgamation 
of their mills. , The corporation will 
have'lts headquarters in Wlnlpeg.

Each owner will retain a two-thirds 
interest, and the other third will be 
placed upon the "market for sale. The 
combine will apply for a charter with 
$2.000,000 capital.

• Railway Taxation.
The government had been urged to 

follow the example of Michigan and 
tax the railways off the facefbf th: 
earth. It was not in the interest-of 
the people or of the province that rail
way taxation should be excessive. The 
practical effect In Michigan had beer 
to stop railway building. The rail- 

_way taxation in Ontario had not mili
tated against the building of I track. 
In Ontario there had 
total of 462 miles laid in 1906, while 
in Michigan building had fallen from 
171 miles of track In 1902 to 88 miles 
in 1905. The government thought the 
railways should pay their share of 
taxation, but not that building Should 
be stopped.

It could not be said of previous 
five years of the Ross government that 
a surplus had been obtained from the 
ordinary revenue. That government 
had depended on tl$fe sale of timber 
Vmits to

Hon. Sydney Fisher will, it Is 
understood, become minister of public 
works, and Archie Campbell, M.P 
will be minister of agriculture.

The following Ottawa special ap
peared in The Star to-night.

Before Sir Wilfrid Laurier leaves for 
England In April, it is reported à 
good many changes will be made in 
the cabinet.

Persistent rumors are current of Sir 
Frederick Borden’s retirement, If (and 
when), that event is achieved, Hon.
George H. Murray, the premier of 
Nova SCotla, would go to Ottawa from 
Halifax as minister of marine and 
fisheries.

.Murray’s place In Nova Scotia 
would fall naturally to Hon. Arthur 
■Drysdale, the. Nova Scotian attomey- 
gtmeral, but Drysdale, it Is alleged, 
will go to the Nova Scotia bench. E.
M. Macdonald, M.P. for Pictou, N.8., 
and A. K. McLean, M-P. for Lunen
burg, are the strongest competitors 
for Murray’s shoes. McLean’s chances 
are considered better thgn Macdon
ald’s. The latter’s well known pug- , .
naclty and hU anything but submis- tto,n* between the minister and coun-

- eel for the Insurance commission sine# 
j last May, when Mr. Aylesworth be

came minister of Justice. Mr. Aylss- 
worth had admitted that he had com
municated with Mr. Shepley and Tilley 
frequently, but not In writing. Suph 
a proceeding was unconstitutional and 
unwarranted.

Mr. Fitzpatrick had received detail
ed reports dally either by letter or 
telegraph.

Mr. Aylesworth began his reply by 
saying that Mr. Lennox and others 
had prophecled that as minister of 
Justice he would prove an absolute 

.. , failure. He was glad that he had
. . Newcom.be, deputy not pleased the member for South

minister of Justice, will go to the su-, ginjcoc by doing so- Mr. Shepley had
PrjenTn.f?U™,andT . „ ceased to file reports, while Mr. Fltz-

4. That Chas. Lanctot, deputy at- patrlck was still In office. They had 
The tcrney-general of Quebec, will succeed ll0t been resumed. He had In no way 

Mr. Neweombe as deputy minister of directed the commission. He would 
r ,, * be quite proud 1/ he could claim part
j. . hat Hon. Adélard Turgeon, C.M. cf the credit for tnelr excellent work.

G- will succeed to the premiership sir Wilfrid Laurier doubted If it 
of Quebec, and were any part of Mr. Aylesworth’»

That an English representative duties to follow up the various com-
No more delicate way can be found from the eastern townships will go missions and committees. He denied

to express your sympathy with your ‘"p the Quebec cabinet- that the government or any member
bereaved friends than to send an ar- <• That Charles R. Devlin, M.P. for thereof had attempted to privately ln- 
ttstlc floral wreath or design from i Mcolet, will replace Hon. R. W. Scott fiuenco the course of the commission. 
Dunlap’s. Night and Sunday phone. | as secretary of state. Hon. George E. Foster said It was
Park 792. f?o far as Ontario Is concerned the significant that a dally correspondence

irequent banqueting of Hon. G. W. was carried on for months, but after
Ross is quoted ln connection with. Mr. Aylesworth cams ln all corre-
and In support of, the assertion tha: sr ondence ceased, 
ne will soon succeed Sir Richard He denounced the minister’s conduct 
vartwright as minister of trade and In doing public business In such a way 
commerce, If Mr. Hyman falls of re- as to leave no record of what he did.
ejection in London, W. g. Calvert. Were such a course to go un rebuked
M.P., and Arch. Campbell, M.P-, will and to be generally adopted It would 
toe very much In evidence for cabinet mean the abolition of ministerial re- 
honors, if current gossip 4* to -be re- epunslblUty and the downfall oC all 
lied on. constitutional government

Washington, Ftto. 28.—James T. Mc
Cleary of Minnesota, who Is slated to

succeed Second Assistant Postmaster- 
General Shallenberger resigned, Is a 
Canadian by birth, and was educated 
ln McGill University.

He was a school teacher in Canada, 
and later in the United States, before 
his election to congress, 
ing placed in 
ment because the president wants a 
highly educated, intelligent, stubborn ' 
and positive man, who is honest to 
the point of. bigotry in charge of the 
railway mail pay. That Is the kind 
of man McCleary is. • «

He has been 14 years in congress, 
and is still a poor man. He was a 
stand-patter on the tariff question,and 
bis constituents told him plainly that, 
if he did not change his attitude they 
would defeat him. He preferred de
feat and got it-

McCleary has not the suspicion of 
sympathy with any "snap** the rail
roads may be enjoying, and it is un
derstood his job is to let in the 
light On the relations of the govern
ment with the railroads, so far as the 
mail pay goes.

been

He is be- 
the postofflee depart-

not

pay the ordinary running 
expenses of the cou'h(ry.

In some detail Mr. ilatheson point- 
fti out the Items in ,whieh changes, 
due to bookkeeping or special condl- 
tlens. were to be noted. The Gillies 
i mit outlay had been far more 'thin 
recouped. Hospitals and charities 
nere responsibly for $66.000 increase 
and not a man in the house, he, be
lieved. would dispute the item. f 

I*re>- for Graft its.
He paid special

Almost a Tragedy on Dundas St. 
—Trolley Left Rails and 

Plunged Into Pillar.
live attitude towards Hon. W. S. 

i Fielding are quoted when his chances
A serious accident was narrowly 

averted about 9 o'clock last night 
when College and Yonge car No. 498 
left the rails on the Dundas-street 
bridge and all but plunged over to the 
Grand Trunk tracks thirty feet below. 
Motorman Joseph Vincent Butler of 
94 Wright-avenue had his head cut. 
He is in Grace Hospital.

The cause of the accident Is un
known. Acting under instructions 
Conductor A. Murray had notified 
Butler to run to the barns just across 
the bridge. The car was running 
slowly. As the bridge curve Was. ap
proached the car left the traçk and 
crashed into the steel girders. Three 
feet n-cre and the car would have 
left the bridge, as there was nothing 
to stop the slightest impact.

Mbtorman Butler was taken from 
the smashed vestibule unconsciops and 
remo vedto the hospital.

There was but one passenger, a 
lady, v ho escaped uinjured and walk
ed away.

Traffic was delayed about an hour 
While the car was being taken to the 
barns.

The front of the 
wrecked.

age. (

provincial secretary’s department

x%^vh^.»r,n*d
1,°'nted ot>t that in spite of the iri-
tmffn C0Swt:ivins',n the new instl- 
tu ions at Woodstock,\tjve net cost in
than "ihe °n!y *705-78T- °r $42,000 less 
than ho nr 3 ,.C0M and $90>W less
inan the proportionate cost 
I here had bfcen 
In the

Lnliliic Opportunity.
The latest productions of the Brit

ish and foreign markets and home 
pioducitons in wall 
curudns. electric fixtures, furniture, 
well fires, at The Thornton-.Smith Co., 
Interior decorators and Designers, ll 
King-street West.

be-

papers, carpets,
He
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Harper, Customs Brokerd Melind*
in 1904.

, at least $170.000 saved•‘•«"îüae °n ***- '«

Hon. Mr. Matheson 
negotiations carried on bv-

- fh-e7'm2n^ w,th Coates, 
the I^ondoiTf) brokers. 
the loan subsequently 
the present

WAS MRS. JANE EI.I.IOTT.

The woman wtjo was found dead in 
the vacant lot. adjoining the-city yards, 
was Mrs. Jane Eljiott, not Mrs. Mary 
Barnes. Coroner 
in a verdict of dea 
cold.

2 i or other group of capitalists.
1 $560,000 issue of new stock to Decem
ber last had been fully subscribed at 
25 per cent, premium.

The report from New York, he said, 
was without foundation.

iktns’ Jury brought 
from exposure and

Edwards, Morgan it Co., chartered 
eccountaats, 18-30 Kinjj^tjcreet West,went Into the 

the late 
Son & Co- 
contrasted

proui ~he
recommended ‘ft^Le^pTnc^8 t

by \nva°WH e be“er rales obtained
■ tiL H Scot,a and Newfoundland at 
h i tlH‘e tne late Ontario government had been seeking t„ borrotf. 4I~Ï

n> in the later negotiations a

At our extensive conservatories, cor
ner Bioor-street west and Lansdowne- 
avenue, there are 100.000 roses In bloom 

ought to our 
daily. Dun-

and fresh supplies are bre 
retail store three times 
top's. 96 Yonge-street..

was Pub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
First-class business men's lunen tn 
connectlpn. W . J Bnvidson, 1'rop. 24»

car was badly

Pure, ripened Port Hope Pale Ale 
does any woman more good than 
medicine.

Oacar Hudson St Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 Ktng We«. M. 4788

For Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 8874 
universal Systems, Limited. Ask for 
representative to call

The W. P. Viar’b'WB Co Undertaker»
was 65

Fin* funerâi wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any tfme and anjrwhere. 
Jennings. 123 Klng-»t. West. Phones

„ Empress Hotel. Yonge 
6ta, B. Dieeette. Prop. $l.i 
per day

Gould
i es.##Continued on Page 7
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and substantially sewn 
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ustom
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lade to Yonr
, for $4.00. ,

;lish worsteds, in 
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style, with best
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" 4.00
Bear Skin Carriage
$2.50, "Frl- 1-00 !

i Fnrs

s,.in Corsican lamb, As- 
gular $5, Fri- 2.25 :Coats, extra fine custom •> 
rat and nutrial beaver m 
id t$85, Frl-" 64-50
Boots $1.49
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um weight, McKay soles,"* 
. medium round toe, sizes |
■iday bar- 149

Suit Cases
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1 the newest models 
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t and trap shootii 
pur stock of Greener a 
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:L1MITBD.

Ino and Victoria Sts.. TsnM

VATE DISEASES

{tsst.mSSv
Mi v r«tuh of folly or excel 
Gleet and Strtog 
treated by Galvft**» 

1 the only sure cure and W 
I aftereffects.
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FRIDAY MORNINGa THE TORONTO WORLQ MARCH i tgoy- !

H Mï WIFE TOLD '

$7 Club Bags 
Selling for $3

BUSINESS CHANCES. Apprentices and Students,
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME

Four Per Cent.
GUARANTEED

Mortgage investments.

*
t>— ' *VET ANTED—EIGHT Ott TEN MEN TO 

V T form a syndicate to secure a num
ber of pnssetl cialme In Cobalt. Coleman 
Towneblp; Investigate at once. Pull par
ticulars to Box 35, World.

h
/

BÏ DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESI t’s just a question of dis
posing' of a number ef 
Bags that are very little 
the worse for being used 
as samples in our whole
sale department-

John Jlew'e Met, -FOR-.
i!

THE WORLDiBQ/'V'Wl — GENTS’ rUBNISlilNGS, 
/IzVz splendid stand, showing 

exceptionally large yearly profits. John 
New, 156 Bay-street.

i

HOTEL ROYAL1
’

• ) J The Toronto ; 
General Trusts 

i Corporation

Apply for particulars toDefendant Scolds Press for Using 
Only Part of the Statement 

in Which He Denounced 
the Prosecution.

r
Largest. Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located 
frta S2.50 Pu Bay a ai ap America* Plea

> 83 VONGE STREET/i to jCZXZ'k — GROCERY, EXCEIa- 
W lent comer stand, trade
of four hundred weekly; might take house 
In part payment. John New. FOR SALE. f

$2500- A•>&£<£££BOOTS, SHOES AND 
gents’ furnishings, north

west part of city. John New.
TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORKS.<1

BILLY CARROLL MAYHEW & FEBQU80N,
New Llnkoérd,Boys’ Spring 

Top Coati^
New York, Feb. 28.—Harry K. Thaw 

enlivened the extremely dull session of 
hi* trial to-day by furnishing the 
newspaper men with a brief state
ment In which he accused District At
torney Jeyome of having made unpro
fessional remarks in court, asserted 

his wife’s testimony was absolute truth 
and declared Mrs. Thaw’s “natural real 
goodness" was above the comprehension 
of the prosecuting officers.

It was Just before adjournment for 
the day and after long hours of weari
some expert testimony as to the sane

<$ 1 K/V/A — RESTAURANT. LONG 
ft> A *11/1/ lease of good stand, tlhree 
hundred meals dally. Half cash. John 
New.

teaUqusrterifor t ties Tobacco and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar I. tore You had real I v better get 

one of these Bags now at 
this great reduction.

Receives Money in sums of 
upwards for Investment in 
gages j paying four per 
half-yearly.

Principal an3 Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor.

A TO LET.?
i-A

«1RGO-
dred.

CORNER GROCERY — 
Weekly trade three hun-

INlfTALLMENT FUUNITUBB DEALERS. L

J. K. jFISKEN,
23 Scott Street.

bI John New.$1.00 per week buys Furniture, Cargou. 
Stores, etc.
THE FRANK I WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. Kina ted Catlerioe-etreete.
East & Co., Limited

300 tONOE STREET
As the days go by sprieç 
is drawing nearer, and it’s 
well to be prepared. We 
have a splendid showing 
of Boys’ Overcoats for 
early springy wear in 
tweeds, cheviets and 
vicunas. The prices are 
very moderate, ranging 
from $4.50 to $12.00.

“// you don't buy your 
boys' clothes from us you 

don't buy boyi’ clothes right.”

<
® 1 nrMT — grocery also five
"A ' JxJxJ hundred grocery. John

35?46587 -^LADIES’ TAILORING. TEN
*7 * •.A™ 'r machines, with complete out
fit for large trade; owner retiring, return- 
lng to England. John New.

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS « ? \
g
SI

mAMUSEMENTS.
SITUATIONS VACANT. VUATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

( 1 ONTENT8 OF SEVERAL 
V,/ and hoarding houses wl 
premises. John New.

GRAND
▲L. H

MATINEE 
SATURDAY at 2.IS

.... . . OOLDBN -
WILSON £i£R. wfV PsbUehlng Company, Limite/

10 East Front-street, T

1 The

-V ■HADDON HALL ledse oror insane character of extracts from 
eight letters written by the defendant 
and heretofore read in court, that he 
caused the sensation by giving his 
statement in court. The circumstances 
attending the delivery of the statement 
to the newspaper men were about as 
interesting as the statement itself, 
which read as follows:

With chances millions to one 
against her after the catastrophe In 
1901, It is wonderful that Mrs. H. 
K. Thaw prevailed in the cross- 
examination, against the prosecu
tion backed toy blacklegs.

3 Her testimony was absolute truth.
Our evidence was of conversa

tions. The cross-examination has 
proved the exact facts under oath.

Mr. Jerome, finding his inform
ants In certain lines falsifiers, con
cluded' by more usual methods, 
whfch Is to his credit.

However, from some of his ques
tion» and some of his unprofes
sional remarks in court, it appear
ed clearly that the natural and real 
goodness of the witness is above 
his comprehension.
Thaw began the preparation of this 

statement yesterday afternoon. One of 
the newspaper tables adjoins the one 
used by his counsel and a reporter sit
ting near the defendant read over the 
latter’s shoulders the opening para
graphs.

When the papers appeared yesterday 
with the extracts from Kls statement 
printed In display type, Thaw was 
much chagrined.

To-day in court he took the reporter 
to task. He said he had.not intended 
making the statement public until the 
end of the trial. He further asserted 
that many mistakes appeared in the 
portion of the statement published and 
added that he might make a correction 
later.

Last night In his cell in the Tombs 
Thaw completed his statement and to
day .he handed the original draft to a 
reporter whom he he has known for 
many years and in whom he had im
plicit confidence. He also handed the 
newspaper man a brown envelope.

Papers.

Order
at th.

<4

BY IN* WITH FOY ■ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. HOOFING Coxa joronto.
Always open. On ocean front. Cour

teous attention.
Inge, 
ends

Rep
erinte
Wind
Harle 

t Dr. 
Contr

f'l OUNTRY BLACKSMITH.
woodworker and painter for a 

Apply Box ll. World.
G ALVANIZED IKONHomelike surround 

■very comfort Booklet and eal- 
ar on application.

SKYLIGHTS, 
inctal celling», cornices, etc. Dougtas 

Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West,MAJESTIC I MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

Kios bertha 1Mats cdlatest
DOMESTIC

22 Sewing MnchlnToîrll ll
NEXT WEEK —“A RACE FOR LIFE."

LIEDS Ac LIPPINCOTTCounsel for Alleged Gamblers Re
fuse to Discuss Result of 

Their Trip to Toronto.

i 10
YjVXPEUIENGKD CANVASSEUS, ON 
AM qnlck-aeillng proposition; must be 
strictly sober and of good address; salary 
and expenses. Apply Box 3, World

1« HOUSES FOR SALE.
HOTEL RUDOLF, Atlantic City, New Jersey.
Directly on Beach; American and European plaie; 
40s ocean view rooms; 100 suits», with private sea 
water batlp: phones in rooms; orchestra, weekly 
socisifeaturet; capacity reoo; special «prias rates 

CHAS. R. MYERS, Owner.

I ROOMED HOUSE. SBMI-DETAC’H- 
A YJ ed, cement - block, cellar kitchen. 

Pc-ase ftwnnce. with combination gna beat
er: all conveniences. A1 plumbing through
out; Ride entrance. Beautiful home for 
large family. Situated In western ruU'irb 
Of city. 82T0O buys this property ; half cash. 
Box 29, World.

of th 
doetoi 
maklt 

Not 
home

“CONE ON IN”? "V"GUNG MEN WANTED—for FIB*.
men and braSkmen. Experience ou. 

necessary. Over 300 positions open at -he 
present time. High wages. -Rapid pram»- 

to engineers and conductors; 175 to 
8200 per month. Instructions by mail at 
your home without Interruption with prs* 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position. Don’t delay. Write 
to-day for free catalogue, Instructions and 
application blank. National Railway Train, 
lng School, Inc., B. 35. Boston Block, Mia- 
u es polls, Mlun., U.S.a.

XATA3®rED~THRR£ GOOD MEN FUR 
TV sausage room wcrk. Germans pro. 

f cried. Apply superintendent. Fowler’s 
Crniidlan <’o., Limited, Wentworth-street 
N., Hamilton, Ont.

PRINCESS
ELSIEJANIS

1N VANDERBILT CUP

MATINEE
TC-MORROW ï ;•Hamilton. Feb. 28.—Former Mayor 

Biggar, George S. Kerr and Aid. A. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ;40OAK HALL affalrd
dltlonJ
enothl
ready-
super!

A. M. Lewis, the lawyers of three 
proprietors of the gambling places 
sent down for two jnonths by Police 
Magistrate Jelfs, lost no time In wait
ing upon Attorney-General Foy and 
Deputy Cartwright.

They went down this afternoon and, 
while there, would not discuss what 
happened.
well pleased with their interview when 
they returned to-night. ^

They asked that the sentence of 
two months be set aside, and the fine 
Increased. They all pleaded guilty on 
the understanding that they would be 
allowed to escape with a fine, and they 
claim that hey would have fought 
the charges if they had known the 
understanding with 
tomey and Detective Greer, who had 
charge of the case, that the only 
penalty was to be a fine, 
detective who withdrew the charges 
against the frequenters.

Campaign In Full

McConkcy A Goddard’s List,THE FOR RENT.
The Two-mile-a-minute Play.

NEXT WEEK..,..-.......MR. KYRLE BKLLKW,CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Cpposlte the •’Chime*.”

J. COOMBBS,

cCONKKY & GODDARD, REAL
Estate and Insurance Agents, have 

opened a ilown-town office. 20 Torouto- 
alicet. In the Canada Permanent Building, 
Tormtostveet.

M pl OR RENT — TWELVE - ROOMED 
a. brick house, with large garden and 
fruit trees; also stable for horse and cow 
suitable for a party retiring. Apply to 
Joseph Nason, 16 King-afreet West, Toron-Shea’s THEATRE 

Week of 
Feb. 26.

Mat. Daily 
25c. Evening 
25c and sec.

Mrun1» McOree & Co. Smith & Campbell’ 
Minnie Kaufmann. Chiaico, Mary Norman,
The Vaesar GHrls Greg,on*’ Th* Kinetograpk,

The 
Auxin 
held j 
dence 
The a 
intere: 
Addlst

They appeared to be -1UI.UJI ST., ATTACH- 
ed cottage.$1100Manager?

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
$1250 —MANSFIELD AVE., SIX 

rooms. fw- alvanikbd iron skylights.
rnstal cello*,, cornices, etc. Douglas 

Bros.. 121 Adelalde-street Weet.
\XT ANTED—AT ONCE. TWO FIRST. 
borne, ^ W «' Co‘'\i —LAN5TOOWNB AVE., SIX 

rooms.$1400
rpEN COWS FOB SALE—FRESH AND 
J. springers. A. Heisey, Green River

Ont. r
i Yir ANTED—CABINET MAKERS. AP- 

r lll-X “Globe Furniture Co., Walker- 
vllle. Ont.”

$1600 aveni7e- SIXVALIDITY AIM) 10 the crown at-

$17-^0 —DEFOE ST 
rooms.

SEVEN D1 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
A roller skates; used only a ^hort time 
.Union hardware make, steel roUem. any 
quantity* Box 82, World Office.

W ANTED a8AT0<>OXCpri1'—
ada Cykle & Motor Co., Toronto uunction.

OATMAKER — AT ONCE - ALSO a’ 
vy Vest maker, experienced and capable, 
union shop. Blaeonnette, Case & Co„ St. 
Catharines, Ont.

: v It was the
$1800~^/msSFIKLD AVB-SIXMUTUAL STREET RINKWitnesses to Signature Say It Was 

Genuine and ThatiWriter 
Was Very Sick Man.

■wl*g.
The Citizens’ League clean-up 

palgn is In full swing. This morning 
Edward Hickey, Harry Daniels and 
William Buckingham, the keepers of 
the gambling places, raided by the 
police Sunday morning, were sent 
down ^for two months with a fine of 
$1C0 tacked on.

Acting upon instructions from the 
attorney-general’s department the 61 
men arrested as frequenters were not 
prosecuted.

The detective supplied by the 
torney-general’s .department 
up the case, W. A* Warner, who wears 
dainty whiskers, is almost a nervous 
wreck. He was chased out of his 
bearding house last night, and had 
to be escorted to the Waldorf Hotel 
by a policeman.

Every few minutes he received mess
ages containing threats against his 
life, and he was escorted to the train 
after court this morning by Detective 
Miller end a policeman.

The Citizens’ League Is not alto
gether satisfied with the action of 
the police.

1$•> 1 QQ —BELLWOOD8 AVBNUK

$2300 -r^sNGT0N AVENTJE”7

FOR SAI.B.Professional Hookey Match To-Night.
BERLIN versus TORONTO
Friess vc, toe and 75c. R.s rve <,at plan»t;|.0ve’f

cam-

pOR SALE-CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
i’ lng bouse, thirteen rooms, for board- 
era or roomers, good location. Box 99 
World. ’

It -rA I'MOOT EVERY
Ta. pany in Canada is Short of telegraph, 
ere; salaries steadily "going up” Fend ! 
for particulars. Dominion School of Tele, 
grajlby, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

RAILWAY COM-Il l

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK $2500 -LEE AVE" 7 BOOM*-- x 1 Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The validity of Mr- 
„ Hyman’s election was enquired Into by 

the committee on privileges and elec
tions this morning.

A letter from Sir Wilfrid La-urier's 
secretary

p OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO I'HE 
the process for production of Porous 

Barium, under Canadian patent 
83905, granted to Herman 
berg, Germany, can e$'<mt

BSKATING OONTHt-T

l,0f,^nNeW MiliUrv Blnd

! j
$2600_IAND AVE*’7 kooms- Oxide of YYT ANTED—LADY’S HBI.P—ONE NOT 

YY afraid to work, and desiring good 
home. Unitarian preferred. Box 13, World,

I Schulze. Bern-1 
, . allied at a rea-

soUnble price on application to the pa
tentee. or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Columbia, United States ot 
America, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

:•11
H —SINCLAIR AVENUE, 7 

«OlfU rooms, square nlau de- 
toebed.

4Make» Reporter Seal
"Seal the statement In this envel- 

received no Correspondence from Mr. ope," said Thaw, “and write your 
Hyman othei* than that laid before the j name across thé flap. I am going to 
house. They premier only wrote one | have some typrewrltten copies made 
letter to Mr. Hyman and the reply he and when they are completed I want 
received from Mr. Hyman was the you to .ponipare them with the original 
telegram laid before parliament on and If they are all right they will be 
Dec. 3. Sir Wilfrid received a letter given out."
irom Mrs. Hyman, which he enclosed; Daniel O’Reilly, one of Thaw’s law- 
as it was purely of a private character .yers, said he also had a copy of Thaw’s 
it was not read. statement, but would -not give it out

Hon. (Mir. Ay les worth said he had re- until the defendant directed him to do 
eeived three letters and one telegram so. 
from Mrs. Hyman, written for her 
husband, during the month of De
cember last. One of the letters con
tained a short note In the handwriting 

' of Mr. Lyman. These were not read,
! but returned by the committee.

Hdn. Speaker Sutherland was next 
H examined. After having received Mr. 
j Hyman’s resignation. In the first In

stance, which was not effective, the 
Speaker waited a few days, thinking- 

I’- that Mr. Hyman would see what had 
taken place in the press. Not having 
heard from him, he wrote to Hyman, 

j addressing thé letter to London, and 
enclosing the resignation, asking it to 
•fte made effective by having It witness
ed. This 'letter was returned from 
C. S. Hymans & Co., London, unopened, 
stating that they had not his address.

■ On Jan. 16 he received a letter from Counsel Not in Secret.
C. S. Hyman & Co., stating that If the .Clifford Hartrldge of Thaw’s coun-
aihfifmlhA rcUJ,'rH'i Vi1 thlm sel and Mr- Delmas declared they had
■they would have It made effective. On no knowledge of the statement having 

• Jan. 18 the S-peaker forwarded the re- been prepared or issued ■
signât Ion. He kept a copy of it. Dr. Britton D. Evans,' the alienist

"I have no doubt," said Mr. Speaker, was in the witness’ chair all to-day 
: that the resignation before the com- undergoing cross-examination at the 

Pr0I>e! y, Rested to, is the one hands qf Jerome. The prosecutor said 
which I sent to have It made effeC- before adjournment that he probably 
rive. It was not a duplicate.” would keep Dr. Evans on the stand

"I had no oommunlcaflon,” said Mr. : thruout to-morrow. This means that 
Speaker, with the government one ; the cross-examination of Dr Wiener 
way or another In regar dto the mat- ! another alienist, will not be reached
te£iL , T r- “ntiI next week and makes Indefinite

, Charles John Beale, office manager ithe time when the defence will rest 
for C. S. Hyman, was examined. He j Dr. Evans and Mr. Jerome spent the
was one of the witnesses to the re- entire day in going over eight letters
s ligna tion. He was asked by Mr. Jar- written by Thaw and culling out of 
vis to withdraw the signature, and he them all excerpts on which Dr. Evans
did 'so. based his expressed belief that they

The day that Mr. Hyman left he call- were written by a person of unsound 
ed him Into the office and told him that mind, 
he (Hyman) was a slc.k man, was go
ing away, and his resiignati 
sent to the Speaker. “X had my seri
ous doubt," said the witness, “if I 
would ever see Hyman again, he look
ed sp ill.” ,, .

When he signed the resignation he 
had seen a telegram from Mr. Hyman

at-read, stating that he had SITUATIONS WANTED.to work

MASSEY HALL

Dr.WILFREDT. GRENFELL
i —MONTROSE AVENUE, 8 1'/ rooms 8450 onuh.

83000
rooms, detached, good cash payment re
quired.

T F YOU HAVE NO CAPITAL AND DE. 
.A. sire to start In business for yourself 
call Room 108, 162 Bay-street.

t
P OMMON SENSE KILLS AND 1>E- 

, stroys rata, mice bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.Ill

SUMMER RESORTS.O. M, G,
I LEGAL CARDS.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE Q OTT AGES. BRANT, PARK, RANI,
tary plumbing, electric light; also a 

modem summer home, with 5 or 10 acres 
If desired. A. B. Uoleroan, 191 Dowling- 
avenue, Toronto.

I p BANK W. MACLEAN. BARKISXBk

XT MÜHPHY. K.C.. BARRISTEtt
• Tonge-street, » doors soutn o l A a* 

talde-itreet, Toronto.

*3000 -,TA It DALE, SQUARE 
plnn. rooine, ea^y tei ms.” The Fisher Folk of Labrador,’’ Friday. 

March 8, 1907, at 8 o'clock. Chairmaa, 
the Honorable the Premier of Ontario. 
Scats >0: andI 25c. Ticltsts msy be obtained and

;street.I
-BEATRICE AND GRACE 

, O/* / Street; better see us for 
houses In this locality up to 84500.

Late to-day the typewritten copies 
suddenly appeared In court. Attention 
was first attracted to them by Thaw’s 
handing a carbon copy to his newspa
per friend and asking him -to compare 
It with the original. Four or five oth
er copies lay on the counsel table in 
front of the defendant.

One of the reporters reached

.. „ t They say they did not
raid all the places against which they 
had evidence.

Gambling in the Hotel».
The league has complained about 

alleged gambling in hotels, and it Is 
expected that information will be laid 
against the hotelmen 
days pass.

The three men charged with keeping 
handbooks had their cases enlarged for 
a week.

It is expected the next part in the 
moral reform crusade will be the «los
ing up of illegal resorts.

Sawyer Gusterson, the alleged 
lllm-flemmer, was committed tot trial 
on three charges to-day. His chum, 
William Nelson, was acquitted.

Roland Martin# the man who had 
his skull fractured yesterday after
noon, died during the night.

None of the schools in the city* is 
equipped with fire escapes, and there 
is an agitation on foot to have them 
installed at once,

Edillc Dungan Dead.
Eddie Diingan, a popular and well- 

known hotelman, died suddenly from 
pneumonia to-day at. his residence, 71 
West Jackson-street. With his part
ner, Eddie Cullen, he had conducted 
the Palace Hotel for several years. 
iHe was 31 years of age, and was bora 
In Port Hope.

Charles McCue, 230 North James- 
street, a fruit merchant, worried over 

matters, took a few drinks,and
h,t"sc,lf lhru th« chin to-day. Dr.

" ^ thinks he will recover.
.kMaâ°' v.J" E" °,Reilly, local master of 
the high court, died to-flay, at his 
7ithdenCe’ R Herkimer-street, In his 
<4th year. The funeral will take place 
Saturday afternoon ,and a service will

aT Christ Church Cathedral 
at 3 o clock.

He served several

BUSINESS CHANCES.
©QOYYfY —NEAR HIGH PARK, 

I\ f rooms, detached, spleu 
bargain, large lot.

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 8GL1L1. 
tl tor, Pat su; Attorney, etc., V Uuenes Bank Chamber., Hast KÏng-.triet. roînH 
l’oronto-etreet. ^1'oronto. Money to loan.

iu I tj1 1ÇST - CLASS CONFECTIONERY 
World,tCre and C8fe to reut- Box 34,

t
TO-IMICHT AT 8 15 

ARTHUR 86^1 —MANNING AVE. north
of College-street: $800

cosh. m w weaf gssaa
Bank Chambers, coraer King and Yoaae* 

Toronto.

BOGBRT BARTRAM. BARRISTER 
etc. Solicitor. Traders Bank Spa^ 

Branch. Money to loan» 18 King West

AS*.over.
picked up the copies and hastily left 
the courtroom. He was quickly fol
lowed by other reporters and soon the 
statement was • flashed 
country.

The copies and the original were ex-.j, 
act and Thaw then said that he was* 
content to have the statement releas
ed as a correction of the statement 
which appeared yesterday afternoon 
and to-day.

before many

HARTMANN iT W. L. 
1# » Painting.
street. Toronto.

fobstkb — portrait
Boom». 24 West King-

streets.

$38001ÏÏST- WKOT:EItilir ,1.

dlna
thruout the

AT MASSEY HALL '
Assisted by

Adolphe Borschke, Sole Pianist

sS390G —BATHURST ST., EASY 
ter n». , VETEH1XARY, surgeon.

w E CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
Vv or business, no matter where situ

ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited fl 
College-street, Toronto.

«
A MBLHmSH. VETERINARY »US- 

**on, a-*d dentist, treats dises** of 
all domesticated animals on acleutlUc pria- ■ 
elplea. Offices South Keele-street, Toron»» 
Juuctlon, and asr< West King-street. To- 
rente. Phone* Park 418 and Junction 468.

$4000- JAMESON AVENUE, 
detached, 10 rooms; bet

ter see us for Parkdnlo property.is Prices 50c, 75c, 81.00.
First three r»ws in balcony 50c extra. 

Tickets now an sale.
i ed

ffi/l Of \(\ —ÇÏ-OSF AVE.. LOT 27a 
H good oa.^h payment re

quired. balance at o per cent. HOTELS. I hB. j. Gordon McPherson, vktn- 
XJ rlLir/ Surgeon. Toronto. Office. 881 
Yeitge-Sf.reet. l'houe Main 8061.ONTARIO S0CIETÏ OF ARTISTS ( OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 64 and 06 

11.00 so « 81.40. P. Langley. proprtetofT?

Vf cCONKEY A GODDARD. OFFICES 
lYI 20 Toronto atrret, Main 3220; 291, 
Arthnr-street, Park 443.

1
eaux

ANNUAL EXHIBITION of PAINTINGS
Now op:n.

Art Gallery it; K n; Street West. Admisa'on 2-c

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
ge Limited, Temperance-street, 7-> 

ronlo. Infirmary opan day and night. Ses
sion beg!ns In October. Te! Main 861.

T
John New*» List.

1

D ^Lc^r5S^?.r.YSd*.M Ï2S
riTra! Pro* “ aBd »2 »•'

----------------------------------—k.
TA OMINIOX HOTEL. QUEEN-STKEKr 
LJ east. Toronto; rate#, one doljar is E. Tnyler, Proprietor. ^

TK7M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROYs 
it al College of Veterinary Surgeons. 

Ixmdon. Eng.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele. 
Phone M. 6790.

$13.500 —TWO STORES.WITH 
dwellings, on princi

pal street, hot water beating: rerotitlv 
built; rented to pay handsomely. John 
New, 156 Bay-street.

» Grand Prix St. Louis Exposition, 1904
«4

PURE OLIVE OIL MARRIAGE LICENSES

A T FRED W. r FLETT'S PRESCRIP. 
,r\ tlon Drag Store, 602 Queen West. 
Witnesses nnnecesssry Phone.

Vf ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R M. 
1.YX Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide, 
afreets.

$9.500i —LARGE BRICK STORE 
and dwelling, b-illt mat 

year, hot water heating, elei-trlc light; 
apitijdid investment. John New.

I In i, ii and 1 Gallon Cans
—THE PRODUCT OF^

OTEL VENDOMEH Wilton, central, electfic^ht, stJlm 
healed. Rates moderate, J, C, grad*

TT °«I; r GDEMN-nr.11 west, opposite G. T. R. and C. t*. « 
stations; electric cnrs pose door. Tntnbuii Smith, proprietor. 1

Z4. !B8GN HOUSE. TORONTO, UUKEX 
VJT, and George-streets, 8rs»-cltss errricè urwly-furnlaUsd* rooms (with baths;, pH:
d°*7: ePhoi.d2.Hrâl,.*uU ,we -M'

dttAs BERIO G COMPANY to rZt\I\À \ —NINE-ROOM
^"'sl* ” " / house, itiafr 
square halls, electric bells, la 
cent rally situated. John New.

BRICK 
completed, 

nndry tubs;

HI
LUCCA, ITALY.

Far sale in rmali or large quantities by 
their agent

Francesco Nlcoletti

and il 
raihej 
Kores.l 
with
POrtid 
Very j 

r the m| 
7 1-2.

t el“Do you mean an insane person?" 
on was asked Mr. Jerome.

lllgkt Not Remain Insane.
“Yes,” replied the witness, "but not 

in the sense that the person might al
ways remain so.”

The subject of the reports on his 
examination of Thaw, made to the at- 

to James Duffy, asking him to witness | torneys for the defence, came up, and 
his signature on his resignation. To 

ss Mr. Aylesworth witness said he had 
mall now a foot high on his table'for 
Hyman. No letters were being forward- 

" ed to him.
W. F. Jarvis, the other witness to 

the resignation, who Is also In -,Hy- duce the report, 
man’s office in ' London, was examin
ed. He saw a telegram from Hyman 
to James Duffy asking him to attach 
a seal and witness the signature. This 
Was after he received the resignation 
from the Speaker. He was sure the 
resignation Was in Hyman’s handwrit
ing.. '

It was decided to summon Mr Duf- 
field to prodswe all the documents in 
bis possess! on J and the committee _ad; 
journed.

rp homas ED wards.issuer of majl
1 rlage licenses. 96 Victoria.street. F ren

in gs. 116 MeGIII-strm. Xn witnesses.
—TWO STORES, 

business corner; 
forty-eight monthly. John New.
$4700 OOOD

rents
7 8-80 Centre Ave , Cor. Edward St. 

Phone Main 56U). 1357 ARCHITECTS.—NINE ROOM DETACTT- 
o<1 t>riok hong a «Ies>rn>d 

tin mi gh out. v^mmlati. side eulrnnc-'; jios- 
scfKlon. John New.

$.39001869°°and"? "t? may°r ff the^cîty'ln
was eZaSan^ ^ He 

auerwards studied law.
C'ompulNory.

C^nfrï'—70b,aCKi0 "and Pool Room— 
i-6 tables’ excellent order.

bargain ™mediate sale. Cheap

Brass spinner wanted. Apply Ham
ilton Brass Manufacturing Co 
James-street, Hamilton *
' ■ A Bargain.

Agenty ror'<16a?ieUcr,nf;2ie^tlone7n
ÿîs.'îssTi.sssr

le V ttudevllle.
sk52 latest selections now’ on tho xf.ii. 

tlplionea. Picture machine^ Fort^ne- 
Teilers, Lung; Testern. etc., 'etc. Open
w a.h1' J,0 p’,m" 80 James-street
North, a»t thk sign of The Red 
Admission free.

-
T> 08 EDA LB HOTEL, 114ft YONGti-srip.
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

1VF 'CARSON " house, queen
JlI Victoria-streets; rates *1.50 ana SJ 
ptr day. Centrally located.

TEfHBN IJS TORONTO STOP AT THE 
,jX I<°X"I Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 
81.50 and 82 per day. Burns Bros.. Proprls-
rt"ieC»Teri9Yo,18# *"d Trln,tr«ra«t*.

TENDERS WANTED. A RCH1TECT- LEONARD KOULUS, M 
JA. Victoria-street: Msln 1507. Flans and 

drewiog» uf
I ;

Dr., Evans admitted he did make 
report, but that it was a personal and 
private, report and that he had never 
been forced to produce such reports.

Mr. Jerome directed that a subpoena 
be served oh him directing him to pro-

speciecatloni,
tie»medicine, andone «very aesenp- tern ii(HOQ Of! T*TaRR and DWELTs- 

ling, nort4iwe«t part.All trades wanted to tender du $t. Joh i's 
Piivsl.ytvrlaii Church, to be ere -ied at N.K. 4ohn Newi 
corner Simpson ami U road view-avenue.
Plans :iud specifications may lJe seen dur- QQ —NINE 4 ROOM
lng the day at Mr. C. Cal d will# office, 1<>J fT** ™ " house, ready for oecunn- 
Fr ont-street East, and In the .‘evening at < °lose 10 car»: northwest part. John 
lit me of Alfred Duncan, |2sq., 04 Simpson- ^ew- 
avenue. Sealed tenders to be fo**wanled ro -------

} ARTICLES WANTED. F,
BRI 'K WILL VAY CASH Felt G EXT'I 

second-h.nil bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street.
I

This was the essence of the day’s 
work. Mr. Jerome seemed as interest
ed as the expert in searching out 
phrases in the letters which might, be 
construed as the writings of an Insane 
man, and, for the first time, the jurors 
were permitted to examine photograph
ie copies of letters thoroly.

Jerome’s attitude in this directqpn 
again led to the circulation of rumors 
that he intend® to pave the way, if 
possible, for a commission in lunacy

Hi

A. F. Turk. Esq., S3 Rlverd.iLe-nvvime not <2 1 t)/~W \ 
lalm- than Friday, March 8th, 1907, by or- I 
der of the building committee, * {

—BRICK F 
six rooms.

1 HOrstE. 
end. J. hn

North 6TOHAG8. N<?
T A GODDARD. CARTAGE, tSTUM- 

tj . age In separate rooms, gut; Artsoi- 
street. Park 443-

MOXBT TO LOAN.A. F. PARK, Secretary.
furnished a no

HOUSES WANTED.
IfN FURNISHED!

"Yf OKE* advanced salaried peo.
AY A jJb and others without security: ease 
payment*. Offices In 60 priori pH titles. 
Tolmnn, Room^306 Manning Chambers 72

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store- 

Bank of Hamilton new building of
fices to let. The building Is now suf
ficiently advanced to enable applicants 
to see the accommodation® jet ill avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
West King. Hamilton, who will be 
pleased to show plans and accompany 
parties thru building.

y TOBAGE FOE FURNITURE A XU 
O pianos; doable and single fnrnllnt* 
ran* for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Uartsgs, 
860 Spadlns avennê. '

MiChapman %k Hallett’» M»t.

c HAPMAN
toria-strect

HALLETT, 43 VIC-
YITE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN 
YY yon. If yon have furniture or 

personal property. Cell end 
Strictly confidential.

nut
or other 

_ get oar terms. 
_ Th* borrowers’

Agency. Limited. IV Lawlor Bulldiug. « 
Klng-btreet Weet.

Bl.ECTROCLTED AT TOP OF POLE. iP» URNISHBD m AKE NOTICE THAT THE WAIT" 
L Milling and Feed Company, harini 

Its bend office at 211 Royce-iivenne, To
ronto. has been dissolved. The business ol 
the. said firm has b?»n taken .over by the 
Watt Milling A Feed Company, Limited, 
whose brad office is at the above addresi 
anil by whom nil accounts owing by Ihs 
said firm will hè paid and to wtux: all 
ilebts owing the s Id firm must be jv<Id 
Dated this 31st "day of January, 1907. 
Witness, (scd.I. M. 8. Mercer. (Red.). Join 
Watt President Watt Milling A Fowl C*. 
Limited.

A-ND UNFIRNfSHED 
houses wanted immediately.25c.ga DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

J CATARRH CURE
Mill.Ottawa. Feb. 28.—Théophile Audrey, 

an ‘employe of the Ottawa Electric Co., 
was electrocuted this afternoon àt the 
top of a street pole.

te;ed
Hotel Hanralmn.

Corner Barton and Catharlne-streets 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates 81.50 to 82.00 per dav 
Phone 1465.

Open, ready for business,, barber 
shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

evi25
IS sent direct to the diseased 
parts by tbs Improved 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 

> throat and pstmanantly cures
, Catarrh and Hay Fsver. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo

SYYTM. POSTI.EtH WAITE. REAL K# 
Y Y tale, tones, r.re Insurance, 56 Vic- 

torla strrtt. Phone 11. 3778.
thBlower.

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
Laxative Rromo Qnlnlnè removes 

carsc. To get the genuine, call for full 
rcroe and look for signature of E.W. Grove, 
25c. B

or
■the The Kind Yon H»w Rlways BoughtBears the 

Signature
^ W”'!’ HAVING IIOT-RES TO

IchTpmaH coiltbltmtlab
® 7 n /xnn TO M)an- » per•3» s>.X 3 IX I cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; mortgages paid off, mortgages 
purchased, houses bh<!t: no fees; agent» 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.
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Club Baas„ “u3j leather lined,
*6 mr**sp* V**7 0J—,ile* M io" ,0

Malices
Dally

ALL THIS WB1K
20th CENTURY MAIDS

Next Week—IMPERIALS.
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jftDON McPherson, vkï» 
Surgeon Toronto- Office; 8# 

Vhone Main 3061.

FA RIO VETERINARY COL 
.1mlted, Tjp;rîperance-strset» TJ 
nary op?n day and nlfcWé- 
In October . Tel Main ^

LE. MEMBER OF THE ROY. 
liege of Veterinary SurgeonA 
i.. 443 Batbnrst-street. Tri£
99.

It It 1 AGE LICENSES

prescbjP;D W. FI.ETT’S 
>rng Store, 502 Qneen 
^necessary dttPhone.

ISSPED. R M*
a nd Adelaide*IE LICENSES 

v. .1,1’., Toronto ed

EOWARI><:.ISSUER OF MA*- 
ensesj- 'XI Vtotoria-street. rr«» 

-’"vt-f*- Vowttnesseri^^v^

"ARCHITECTS.

cru "a iv»*

TICI.EJ WANTED.
CEXTl

Bicycle MuulMi"AT CA&1I 
h.nd bicycle, 
meet.

SI OK AGE
CAIII'A^J ASruor 
room*. A*1 Ar vT*

DDAHU.
separate 

k 443. "

Lester Storage and

WAjI
harinltiibICE THAT

ud Feed Coropa O ,,
i,t 211- U".vee--,ne»iA
dissolved. *be 

i hits h?nn Liken o , |,,,:tcil 
g- A Feed company 
other- is at the al |,r |1K
;n ill eew.unts owing ^ ,1.
ill. be paid and to ' j>,ilA 

the s id firm must 9 ]9flTi ' .list day Af *5
,1 I. M. S. Mercer. (bÇH. oa.4 ' 
h-ut Watt Milling * ■ 1

1>
,.l

.BUisii. veterinary syit-
iUd dentist, treat» dlaeases el 
itetl ludmais on scientific pria- 
ea' South .Keele-atreet. Toronto 
d &s-t West King-Street, Te
es Park 41S and Junction 481,

' i) \
H i 190y-

lices and Sîudents î
N SUPPLEMENT ' •'
fHEIR INCOME

•ING MORNING ROUTES

E WORLD
STREETe

«R SA1E

rtieulars to

DNGE

. 1eral Store Busine..
•rio- Apply Box 661. F ***• 
fHBW St pbrouson

New LUk.;^
?

'O LEiri
5: t n5x TRsys^lT *»»

‘VÔffir hoattrg' US*»' Offices and Splendid Lt^£

J- K, FI8KEN, 1
23 Scott Street.

NATIONS VACANT.

l^tc^îTo^rAS-'
Ls,"rletoeLULrCouraUy'

i-iling proposition?*" mt'.t °£ 
r aud of good address; salary 

Apply Box 3, World. ’

NCED

HEN MINTED-FOR PIH. 
ud bra*nten. Experience 
LJver utk> positions open at "h«
. High wages. Rapid promo, 
neers and conductors; $7$ *0 
nth. Instructions by mail at 
ylthour Interruption with nn. f
Ion. We assist each student 1

1 position. Don't delay Write 
■ee catalogue, Instructions and 
lank, 1 National Railway Train.
[ne., B. 35. Boston Block, Mia. » 
an., U.S.a.

I

v *A T
! ir S

■ £3 - •a /

y- r ï :
THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH iFRIDAY MORNING iyu/ 3q

T
*transparency to the shadows and lends 

a vivacious atinoephtre so often found 
wanting In pictures painted with den
ser mediums. There Is another pic
ture of Assisi showing the qua nt me
dieval* city and the distant Umbrian 
hills, with the Tiber flowing at their 
foot. Mr. Spurr has chosen -the ne
glected bits ,of Italy. Altho a visitor 
at Venice-last year he has not a sketch 
from this-artist’s Mecca. This -Is the 
first time that the pictorial art has
evinced itself, In original work thru There are thousands of females all over 
this medium In Toronto, which has our land, broken down in health and 
many, decorators in conventional and , . . ,,floral work. The works are novel and drafiitog out * mi8era*,l® existence, over-
rare, as scenic painting is almost ex- ' burdened with disease peculiar to their sex,

] clusively done In Dresden and cop ed apparently growing old while yet young. --------------------
and re-copied ad Infinitum, except-In From early morn tiU Ute at night they yvh 23—In the Newfourd-
special presentation work, when the hare been on the go year after year, altercf- Hallfax' Feb. 23.-In the Ne« found- 
piece la made to order and is exclu- ing to the household duties. la it any 'and legislative assembly last nignt, 
she. Lake Garda, Rome, Ranello and eronder then that sooner or later there Premier Bond proposed the adoption of 
riew- which* mTe" “5°" f°r ««mes a general collapse? Palpitation of a contract between the Newfoundland
of Babyron^wm never'fa^ îrid'^t ^e heart. uervou, prostration, smothering ! government and the Messrs. Ochs,
to all eternity. aod stoking spells, weakness, dimness, ! capitalists of London and Paris, pro-

•leepleseness and many other troubles fol- for the establishment of a
low. What a woman wants is something to j short line of trans-Atlantic steamers 

I build up the system ami for this purpose \ between KHlery, on the west coast of 
you cannot equal Ii eland, and Green iBay, on the east

j coast of Newfoundland.
; The/ plan provides for a two-hour 
! railway trip across the colony to Port 

! The executive of the Woman's art Mrs. W. J. Russell, Vasey,Ont., writerr~au Basque, where a twenty knot 
Association win hold .their month, v ” At one time I suffered greatly from nr ! steamer Is to convey malls and pas- 

. meeting on Monday Mar-h 4 at m mo heart and nerves, and the shortness uf ;-sengers to Gaspe, Quebec, In summer.
' a.m, ... breath was so bad I could scarcely do my , and Sydney, C.B., In winter.

housework. A friend of mine advised roe ! The Promoters Claim there would be 
George- 1 to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, ! aaavl"* °f thirty-two hours over any 

j which I did and 1 only took them for a ! olher trans-Atlantic route. The pA-
ahort time before I was better. „t£^l,„®hape ,whlthln !"

Mrs. C H Wi’son w'U rec»ivA on „he 1 ' mi • 1 w-n. , „ ; years or all liability on the part 01first and ^e-'on l PrVie vs h ' Tlw pnce of MUburu’s Heart and Nerve i the colony will cease.
' * ‘Pills is 60 cents per box or 3 boxes for , Should the capitalists carry out their

Mrs R Charles Matihea.s xx,n -x *1.25 at all dealers or mailed direct on announced plans, the Newfoundland
“<■ - ssr ea&risaxV 0X11 srsssxvvuur “*”,Ti-

It is said the British, American 
Canadian governments will be asked 
to'assist jn establishing the proposed 
line.

The Messrs. Ochs are given the right 
to construct a tunnel under the Strait 

/ _______ _ , ®e^e Is*16 within eight years and
Judge Morson may®become a mill!- îdt,?,^llsh 5a,i.1Way connections between

a proposed line thru (Labrador and the 
(Newfoundland Railway* The legisla
ture will act on the contract within 
a few days.

CANADA Ï0 HAVE SHtRlESIGROWING OLD 
WHILE VET YOUfiG CLAIMS CONSUMPTION 

HAS ITS ORIGIN •
IN THE CRADLE I

\
What a number of women there are 

who feel that these words exactly 
suit their case,

Newfoundland Legislature Consid
ering Proposal of London and 

Paris Copitalists.
According to the views of Professor Von Behring, as expressed By 

him In a paper read before the Society for the Care of Sick in the 
Colonies at Stuttgart, Germany, recently, the tubercular bacilli find 
their way into the human system through milk. This theory is at di
rect variance with the doctrine of Dr. Robert Koch, who says that 
tuberculosis milk is not dangerous, but that consumption in moot 
cases Is contracted through the Inhaling of germs. The theory of Dr. 
Koch appears to be the one most generally accepted by the medical 
profession, and by all those who have made a careful study of the 
problem of tuberculosis.

The splendid results that have been accomplished through the or
ganized effort to check the spread of tuberculosis, through treatment 
and precautions advocated under the Koch theory, seem to bear out 
thé latter. The part of wisdom is to overlook no precaution that 
would tend to prevent" infection with the dread white scourge.

Coughs and colds should never be neglected. These leave the 
lungs sore and In a condition peculiarly receptive to the tubercular 
germ, which fastens on the sore places and sets up what Is called 
“ mixed infection," the starting point of consumption.

To break up a cold quickly the following formula prescribed by 
a well-known authority-on lung troubles is most efficacious. Mix a 
half pint of good Whiskey with two ounces of Glycerine and a half 
ounce of Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), àhake well and use In teaspoon
ful doses every four hours. It is claimed this mixture will break up 
a cold in twenty-four hours and cure any cough that Is curable. The 
ingredients are inexpensive and can be purchased at any good drug 
store.

1
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IX SOCIETY.

Mrs. W. H. Lament, 169 Roxbo- 
reugh-street. westMUil not receive to- 
<lay, nor again until March 15.

MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
FILLS IWOMAN’S WORLD. I

V —

VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES, - the Separation of Church and State in
_______  " . J France."

Mrs, George Kerr gave a delightful 
account of her visits ip missions in 
Paris, after which the election of offi
cers took place, resulting as follows:
Hon. president, Mrs. Duncan Clarke; 
piesident. Mrs. T. M. Harris; vice- 
presidents. {Mrs. Laird, Mrs. G. M.
Wrong, Miss IngallS ; treasurer, Mrs; ;
Joseph Henderson;,, secretary. Miss 
Gordon; executive committee.- Mrs- W.
C. Matthews, Miss Martha Carty.Miss 
Berthon, Mrs. R. C. Matthèws, Miss
Jean Caven. Mrs. W. A. Bundle. Mrs. Mrs. Edwin w. Smith is moving from . 
Covert. Mrs. G. Powell Ferguson. \2- Dupont-sireet to 226 A.bany-avenue, j 
Mrs. Elliott Eeltiwell, Mrs. Mathew "'here Mrs. Smith will not receive 
Riddell, Mrs. J. F. Taylor, Mrs. J, A. asain this season.
MacDonald, Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. Moore.
Mrs» Garslde.

Mrs. J. L. Young, 329 S:e 
street, will not receive a-gain.The regular meeting of the Victoria 

Order of Nurses was held Yesterday 
at the residence of the Hon. Geo. A. 
Cox with Mr. Cox in the chair.

Reports were read by the lady sup
erintendent, the treasurer, Mr. D. R- 
Wilkie, and a medical report- by Dr. 
Harley Smith.

Dr. Grasett, Controller Hubbard and 
■ Controller Hoekin made very happ- 
speeches, commenting on the growth 
of the order, and its service to the 
doctors of the. city, almost 300 doctors 
making use of jit.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
home of the order has been newly de
corated and repaired, their financial 
affairs are in the most flourishing con
dition. and it has been decided-xto add 
another nurse to the staff, wlileh al
ready consists of seven nurses an,d a 
siiperintendent

Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) le put up, for dispensing only, In half- 
ounce vials. Each vial is securely sealed In a round weeden case 
with an engraved wrapper showing the name—Virgin Oil of Pin» 
(Pure), prepared only by Leach Chemical Company, Cincinnati, 
Ohio—plainly printed thereon. The oils sold in bulk and the many 
rank 'Imitations of Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) put out under similar 
name and style of package are not only ineffective for the purpose, 
but are often dangerous. It is always well to remember that the ob
ject of an irr/tator is to deceive. There is no known substitute for 
Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure).

S-i
an.Mrs. Irwin, iMlarkham-street, will re- i 

ceive on the second and fourth Fridays I 
In March. DOESN'T LIKE THE GOWN, ii

"1Hamilton Lady Take* Her Trouble» 
to the 1)1 vision Court.

„ , ----------- • e j nery expert before the gets thru with.
avenue ^«“nnT" 16,6 fern&^(1.: j the action of Frank Stitt of Toronto

ia\enue, win not receive to-day. but 1 . . .... _T._ .
j will be at home on -the second arid i^-srainst ex:Ald,< WMtton of Haihilton,
| third Fridays of the month, 1°-v 'Î 1

le*,. , A • Last November Mrs. Whit ton ordered ,
oHrsuesrs ss sushis i.*var »• <“*•»«•. «rr! 1

ÏÏ.“■£?"?’ V0-''- » ?-*-*«<«■ SrSMLSMSf:” ,l ” illv-xed" m" „ . i o.v.
Mr. Spurr has chosen the ceramic me- * ! ya-ckage, and itihe expressman said
which consist ofKgenePra! views, ruln^ Kifgo^/'frS^afhmW “nue^tvilf nd' ''drovl The Wiarton Echo

bereavement. _______ did not suit nor fit. nor hang tight. and we are informed thruout
Owing to continued illness in the '!The pleats and other lt,hinK3. which j*lrts of Eastnor," and goes on to say 

family, Mrs.' Herbert Burgess of Bloor- | î°urt roP^,rters nothing about that 'information has been given us
street and Spadina-road will not re- , „ tea‘ th ng' accoldin^ t0 ?LLhf0m ilkTV resident of the upper
ceive this season. , Mrs. W-hitton. tonnships which throws a light upon

j Judge Morson had Mrs. Whet ten try ; the way that the whole thing has been 
jen the gown. Expert Women tailors handled and which calls, if true for 
'.told what they thought about it and most severe censure upon the local 
the judge was just as wise as ever and board of health. There has practically 
adjourned ihe case for a week. been very little quarantine. Children

j from infected houses have attended the 
î district school. Men stricken with this 
; loathsome disease have kept on with 
their work and others from house» 
where it has been have, gone into pub
lic places of every kind."

Dr. Hodgetts of the provincial board 
Renfrew, Feb. 29.—A week ago of health received- last night a letter 

Issac E. Pediow of this town announc- from the M. H. O. at Lion's Head, in
ed that he was giving tip “antiquated gîns>n%-h° L"» ^p<luiry from Dr. Hod- 

. . .. , , getts. The letter says that the local
nineteenth century methods," and authorities are doing all they can in 
wduld sell out his entire ,stock of j the way of quarantine, but points out 
tweeds and worsteds which he had | that the doctor has charge of three 
used in his merchant tailoring busi- townships, aver -an extent of 50 miles, 
ness. Within three days he took in a country which Is sparsgly settled! 
orders for $500 Worth of Semi'-ready About 150 people have been vaccinated 
tailoring, sending these to be made up ®o far.
in the tailoring shops in Montreal. "This The disease is of a mild type and 
agency is tne forerunner to my carry- fatalities are reported. A provincial 
ing a complete stock of Semi-ready," inspector will be sent up as soon as 
said Mr. Pediow, as he announced that possible.
he could no longer make clothes to "If the people of tljis province had 
order and compete with such better I been vaccinated seven years 
class tailoring as Sem,i-ready. Mr.
Ptdlow says, that eight merchant tail- 

in eightVdifferent towns applied for 
the Semi-ready agency- in one "week 
recently.

I

•S*1TCTTRES OF ITALY.

SMALLPOX IN BRUCE.
Relief of the Kingston Sufferers

•)

Authorities Have Dlfficolt Task In 
Sparsely Settled Country.

THE MeAI.L MISSIOX.

At the final meeting of the Jamaica 
relief committee the treasurer, D. A. 
McKiliop, reported that $445.90 la i 
been received and disbursed as fol
lows: (

Amounj sent to missionaries repre
senting the various denominations in 
Kingston for the relief of the suffer
ers. $385; amount spent for ciothing, 
$42.13; expenses Incurred by shipping, 

"etc., $5.13: leaving a small balance o; 
$13.54 still to be remitted. Seven 
cases of clothing have already been 
shipped, and the committee are hop
ing to be able to send another very 
shortly.

iLetters of deepest gratitude have 
been received from those to whom 
these donations of clothing and cash 
have been sent. One lady tells how 
1-er husband was amongst the killed, 
and ntiw she is left with three young

reports that children, the youngest an Invalid,with 
the problem of. their combined support 
facing her. Another, a faithful mis
sionary in the City of-Kingston,write» 
that home, furniture and every world
ly possession Is lost, and to-day he 
and his family are without a bed of 
their own to sleep on, and have taken 
refuge in a small outbuilding, which 
withstood the earthquake.

These are only some of scores of 
similar eases, that call so loudly for 
help. Hundreds of clerks have been 
suddenly thrown out of situations. In
numerable women who eked out a 
livelihood by means of their ' needle 
now find themselves homeless.

One of the Kingston missionaries has 
appealed most strongly on Ibehalf of 
the above named sufferers, and any 
relief sent to the treasurer, 611 Spa- 
dtna-avenue, will be most gladly for
warded and acknowledged-

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Auxiliary of the McAH Mission was 
held yesterday afternoon at the resi
dence of Miss Carty. 263 Jarvis-street. 
The annual reports were given and an 
interesting paper was read by Miss 
Addison on the subject. "The Effect of

queness. A street fountain In Assisi, 
in which every line- and curve is 
minder of the renaissance, makes a i 
delightful picture. The 
three firings of paint

a re

glaze over 
gives great

M[rs. Harry Pringle, Madlson-avenue, 
will receive to-day and not again.

Mrs. Frank Till has returned from 
Ottawa,.

I WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT <
A

EIGHT IN ONE WEEK.
Mrs. Bernard Hughes has returned to 

Montreal. Renfrew’s Leading Merchant Tailor 
Annoances HI» Conversion.i;

Mrs. H. Felton has returned to 
Brantford.V -

: '1
Mdss joy Denton is staying with 

Miss Emmerson in Ottawa.

Miss Agnes White of Woodstock is 
visiting with Mrs. Melville T. White.

Mrs. Stewart Gordon ts the guest of 
■her sister, Mrs. Boite.

Mrs. C. S. Goodrich o-f Uxbridge left 
on Tuesday for a trip-to New CrleAns, 
La.. Mobile, Ala., and the Gulf of Mex
ico.

El
CONTRACTS FOR SUPPLIES | REAL SUCCESS IN LIFE., 1N,.

How a Man Mannxei HI» Private 
Affair», So Will He Prosper.

Award* Made by llie School Board 
Committee.

1! The most abused word In the Eng
lish' language is the word "bargain.” 
Very Often the word is used In the 

Text books—W. J. Gage & Co. and shoe tiade to get rid of shoes in which
the vlriue has gone out of the leather

Ing paper, Canada Paper Co.. $90 a had been through both°f ®h°eS Wh<Ch 

ton, business forms and bookkeeping were sold is "bargains."

Tenders for school supplies were letno
last night as follows:

:
Copp-Clark Co., divided equally; draw-;. Mrs. Herbert Mullens Is in town for 

a short visit, and, with her mother. 
Mrs. Seymour, is at No. 142 West B'-oor- 
street.

. ago . we
would have escaped the smallpox out
breaks of the past five or six years,” 
said Dr. Hodgetts.

fire and water
- , Soak a pair

blanks, W. J. Gage and Çopp-Clark shoes in water, then bake them

Co.; rulers, Steinberger, Hendry & Co., j ^àks t'o^l'ehow the leather 
$8.75 per 1000: lead pencils, T. Eaton & j .4ucLs Pln‘'business means good 

•Co., $1.33 a gross.; colored pencils. T. judgment in buying. The failures are 
Eaton & Co., $4.25 a e-ross; psn-nlbs, caused by bad Judgment. Success in 
Copp-Clark Oo„ Glllott’s 25c, and Eagle !, ® ,f°,Iows sood judgment In not 

’27 l-4c per gross; inkstands, with flics « sung money. Y oij will see that 
and mucilage bottles, Gage Co.; white c! e.l!y, *ucces3*a' man buys boots and 
chalk crayons, Dominion School Sup- ji'01 . s standard known value,
ply Co., $11 a case of 100 boxes; wood- ®."‘"enns” clear nf so-called bargains, 
en pointers, tjbminlon Supply Co., $7 166 'Who buys a Slater shoe
a hundred; modulators and music knows that he is getting better value 
roller blackboards. Steinberger & Hen- ,?ar " ‘ e: 1 he buys cheap shoes. The 
dry Co.; wrapping paper, Manilla pa- to/aler s;amP('d price is cheaper than 
per and twine, Canada Paper Co.; note l'he U> known shoe reduced from a 
books for shorthand classes, Gage & PrlCE ojlglnaily pv.t upon it by the 
CO.. $17125 per M.; notebook,- for do- dealer. The Slater Shoe Company 
mestic science classes, Copp-Clark Co., makes the shoe, and makes the price 
$50 per M. ; medals. Win, McKendry, tou- 
certificates, . Alexander & Cable; wool 
end sewing needles, Cockburn & R'ae, -V LESSON in KNOWING HOW.
rebinding of text books. G. R. Byford. ' . -----------

The contracts for 300 00 blank books Suene; Corner of Nasaau-street and 
for blackboard bru-shian practice, paper, Augusta-avenue, 
paper pads and envelopes, book cov- Time: Yesterday afternoon, 
ers, manual training cardboard and Characters; A man arid a horse that
kindergarten supplies will be awarded wouldn't go; another man. 
this afternoon, having been left .o<a First msn: VI' say, mate, lend us 
sub-committee consisting of chairman >our whip. My horse has bean stand- 
of the board, chairman of the commit- big here for half an hour-and won’t 
tee, the chief Inspector an<! the secra- budge.” I ■
tary'of the school board. . Second man:

! ersVm
Mrs. Wright, who his been Mrs- 

Fraser Macdonald's guest for a fort
night, returns to her home In Detno t 
tc-daiy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R, Jamieson of Cal
gary are on a short visit to the. east 
and white In Toronto are the guests of 
Mr. -and Mrs. A. R. Wl'llard in Spencer- 

I avenue.

%nm

jLAID AT REST.v
Wm it Funeral Services of A. B.

Win. Adamson.
I-ee anil

H2442 ; L

vj 1The funeral of the late Major A. B.
I Rechah Tandy is arranging the mu- L^e.' which took place from his resl- 
! sitial program at the Strolling Players’ dence, 72 Walmerrnoad,Thursday after- 
j studio on Saturday afternoon. anR will noon, was attended by a verv 
i'be assisted by Miss Houston, M'es . .. 3 ... .I Murch and Miss Robinson. „ Ve ?“*** I

_______  1 prominent Jn, the military and
j The bridge host esses for next week „_erc‘a' Uf® of the city. The pallbear- I 
| are Mrs. R, A. Smith on Monday, Mrs. ÎTf î€re7-, ^M,rray'„Dr' F' S' ■

Gordon Macdonald Tuesday, and Mrs. j 5fuTFa.y'’ 1®r'„,J- £' Blliott, George W. | 
Charles Temple and Mrs. W. H. Lee on C°uinlcck, Sir Henry M. Pel.att and ’

Acton Burrow* Among others pre- I 
sent were Coi. F. L. WUson, Capt. !

Mrs. Hart-Smith and family have j 5^,;!' and =30 ‘neJT,b!,rs of l!le
returned to Toronto and are residing lS J1' TGeor5r‘ 5"
at 35 Hawthorne-avenue, Rosedale. j p'- ! 1. e,e,' t,',r‘£e- Jt'
Mrs. Hart-Smith and Miss Morgan lc- Crowther Dr. J.
will receive on the first and second ! V HenrL °-,)d?rba™'
Mondays of each month. w f' (J Blckme l. K.C.,

and XV. F. Lewis, were also present.
A large gathering of the friends of 

the late William Adamson assembled 
at the family Residence to pay the last 
tribute. Rev. Mr. Fasken, pastor of 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian- Church, gave 
a short add-ress. The remains were 

; taken to St. Paul’s Church, where 
1 Rev. Mr. Murray of Erskine * Preeby-

# i i: r :•!F !>■:large ;1 ;f, IV/. ' ■ XLX 1
£ ’ < 
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Witt Mrs. Smith, 150 Jameson-avetiue.will 
not receive durin- March.

:
“No,, I won’t." 

Dismounts and walks over to the 
balking steed. Looks at Its collar, pats
- ,Sn.1°',n’ ,taltî* the ‘“’'die and says 

» , ; click. And the hor.-e moves off.

OVERCOME UY GAS IN STREET.

I

Mrs. Thofnas W. Rea cf 631 Huron- 
street
again this season.

I V Go.*» for Trial.
Nathaniel Hallman, char; el with' 

stealing $2528 from the Cunoda Furni
ture Manufacturing Co., wan cômrhft- 
ted for trial by Magistrate DenLoti.

will receive to-day and mot
L >IISS VIOLA GILLETTE 

The Prima Doua Contralto ia *-Tlie 
Girl anil the BnnUit" al the Grand 

Next Week.

o'-'"! Mrs. T. A. Mitchell, of 30 Avenue- . , ,, _ , .
road will receive on the first two Fri- : ten an Church and Rev. Mr. Geggie of 

i days in March and nÿt again this sea- ! Dunn-avenue Church, took part. The 
SOI) >, pallbearers were: Wl’-Ham Houston,

P. H. Finns. Joseph Park, John A, 
Paterson. K.C., Deputy Chief Stark, 
W. D. McIntosh, William Munro and 
John Bain. * -

.A"; h
■■X■•.••j N

Going to New York 'ÿ Kingston. Feb. 2S.-rC. Folger, super-
If so. remember the hist train leaving intendant off th>. .gas plant and J 
Toronto is via Grand Trunk at 6.10 Forsyth, while seeking a leak In a 
p-m.—a convenient hour for business " ripe 4n lower Union-street, were over
men. Pullman sleeper to^ New York. c< n?e with' gag to-day. 
cafe parlor'ear to Buffalo, and this-; 
train also connects at Buffalo with

Reserve -

LIQIOK TAX $1 PER CAPITA.Mrs. Ernest B. Gallagher of Dela- 
ware-avenue,w!l! not receive to-day,but 
on Friday, March 8.

Mrs. Joseph R. Miller, 151 S George- 
street. .will receive cn the first and 
second Fridays in March, and not 
again this'season.

Detroit, Feb. 28.—The liquor interests 
of the state |n 1906 had to collect a 
sum equal to $1 for every man, wo
man and child in Michigan to meet the sleeper for Philadelphia, 
license fees, not including the regular- I lions may be made

by ; northwest corner

2442—ONE OF THE NEW PLEATED SKIRTS.
The separate skirt is to be very popular during the coming months, 

ami it.s most fashionable guise is a multitude of pleats. Here is a skirt 
rather unique in stylé and yet: not difficult to fashion. There are eleven I 
gores, the extra fulness let in at flounce, depth being arranged in side pleats 
with.inverted pleats at front and back. This ensures a perfect fitting upper
portion and plenty of fulness at the lower, edge. Checks and strip’ s are Mrs. John Willson Lawrence, Five 
very smart for these odd skirts and either might be used here while one of °aks' Avenue-road hfll.wll! not receive 
tne many pfain materials would also prove pleasing. For the medium 'size t0"da>
. 1-2 yards of 42-inch goods are needed.

2442—5 sif.es,. 22 to 30 inches waist 
tern is K, cents.-

»
Huron Old.feuya,

An excursion to 'W'ngham will be 
at city office, the Dominion Day jaunt of the Huron 

King and Yonge- Old Boys'. A special train will also be 
run to Goderich.

COVERS TOO MUCH.
Exception Token to Wording: of 

C.X.R. Application.
taxes upon property occupied 
liquor stores or saloons. , streets.

Ottawa, Feb, 28.—The Canadian
, but will be at h-.me on March Northern Ontario Railway Co Bill, to 

7 and 8, and on the first Thursday and . ...Friday in April, for the last time this ghe the romP^n> Permissmn to build MMWm\
^ Mi ii i

.Æ :ilI branch lines in Ontario, was consid-
----------- iered in the commons railway commit-

Mrs. Harry Pringle. Madison-a venu?, j tee this morning, 
will receive to-day, and not again this It was discovered that 
season.

The price of this.pat-1 season.measure. *é

MWE SELL
THE 99

till
\

the clause
limiting thé time for construction cov- j

----------- ( ered' "the lines of railway which the
Mrs. w. A. Cotton. Corner Dover- ; company is hereby or has heretofore 

court and College, will receive Thurs- .been authorized to construct." 
day. Feb. 28, and after every fourth ! Emmerson pointed out that the
Thursday. . " addition' of the words, "or has hereto

fore beer.,” would grant an extension 
of time to all other lines of the râil-

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORT.TY 
Send the above pattern to WAL . PAPERS

O SEE THE

< im
Name w

zz■illNo Street . yMrs. Arthur Morrice. 80 Madison- I
avenue, will receive on Friday, March I wa>" <?'a»ted in Previous years to the 
1. and not again this season. James Bay RR. Co., such as the line

I from Toronto to Ottawa and from To- 
Mrs. Eugene Ccste will receive on 1 romo t0 Sudbury. Some of these 

Friday, for the last tifne this season branches might be outlawed by now.
; He said the bill appeared to be 
i reptitlous attempt to rtnew charters.

At the minister’s suggestion the bill 
was referred to a sub-eommittee of 
five.

■ I mpo;111 mk
«

ill " I!Town Province, y'
I0I \\V \\vmf///\\\EâK

mm
Measurement—Waist... / 1Bust •••>•••••# »«•••• a sup's X

A,

Iiv JiWBL\VV'hat to Uo With Our Girl*
Give them a course c.f six lessons in 

dress cutting and fitting. It will en-1 
able them to make their own dresses > 
equal to any first-tfgss dres^make- ' 
The Canadian ,-Schoo,! of Pattern and I 
Dress Cutting. 443 Bathurst-screet. To- ! 
r rto. Phone Main 6790.

Age (If child’s or mis»’ pattern)........ aN;i mm *
KVt/f/A '

!t>NOTE)—Please enclose above illuetradon and mention alee of net- 
tern Wanted. If the pattern is bust measure only màrk 32, 84 or what
ever it may be. When in waist measure. 22. 24 "6 etc If a skirt 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 

. e figure representing the age. it is not necessary to write "inches" 
or years. [The price of each pattern is 19 cents. Do not send

Can’t Aigree.
The attempt to settle the West End 

.Christian Temperance Society difflcul- 
ed j ty between the two presidents, was
:------ ; a failure. Mr. Godfrey, counsel for j
’~|W. J. >{athescn. pro.poetd that Mrt-H 

v~L IT1:, Matheson s party should meet upstairs
,The Kind You Have Always Bought and Mr. Robb s downstairs. He would 

also allow Robb to ccllact the rent. 
Robb rejected the offer and it's up to 
the courts to give a decision.

» m7/, 11/ / til/ |77 i! im EEMlEIttWstamps C
Bears the 
S-.gm-.nre

j 6f
ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT. 83 TONGS ST, TORONTO.

t i iU
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BRINARY SURGEON. "

portrait
Ing. Rooms, 24 West
ito.

CLASS < OJHfECTtONEBt 
and cafe to rent: B»x 34,

ART.

Its. brant PARK. SA NI. 
iluniblng, electric light: alao a 
nier home, with 5 op 10 acre* 
A. B. Coleroan, 191 Dowling-

:>n to. ■?
t

SIN'ESS CHANCES.

Xr~;—rt-—
mum resorts.

jIVE -NO CAPITAL AND DE. 
start In bvstnéss for yunraelf, 

152 Bay-street.

LADY’S Help—onb not
! to work, anil desiring good 
irian preferred. Box 13, World. .

ATIOXS WANTED.

EVERY RAILWAY COM- 
n Canada is short of telegraph- 
i steadily "going np." Vend 
rs. Dominion School of Tele- 
delaide East, Toronto. S

■lass, toolmakers. Apply Cea—■- 
D- AT ONCE SEVERAL 

Motor Co., Toronto Ijnnctioo.

vER - AT ONOB —, AISO A* 
iker. expertehcedi anil capable, 

Rlssonuette. Case & Co. SL 
Ont. '•

Cabinet makers, aiw
Glebe Furniture Co., Walker-

>■-THREE GOOD MEN FOR 
ire room werk. Germans pre. 
ji.v superintendent. Fowler's 
:>■; Limited * Wentworth-street 
i. Out. . • nge

.)—AT ONCE, 
dl'utists.

onge-st.-eet.

TWO FIRST. -■ 
Dr. W. H. Col-

ft

4M
t

t »>- \I

l

"S
.1

The Road to Wealth.
AU gréai fortunes start with a simple savings ac
count. It Is wonderful how It rfrows. i

INTEREST 3lA PER-OSNT.
Your money Is safe here.

z

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMIT»

18-22 KING STREET EAST
................$1,460,00»Capital and Reserve........... * •

W. T. WHITE, General Manager.
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awswaii1* aeua
Carlo JOS, Little Heti llo*

1

il -ï Suit to 
[-Order 
$13.50

ni m mt Ube match of Jao. 12, and was fined *20 
and ■ coats or two months, and to lirovide 

,»2IX> security Jo keep tie peace for one 
'year or one month more. A If. Suit Ils of 
the Ottawa hockey team, was found guilty 
this afternoon of assaulting Hod Stuart of 
the Wanderers In the Ottawa:Wanderer, 
hockey match, played at Montreal, and was 
fined *20 and costs.

Sunny side Baseball Club will hold 
their first meeting of the season at the 
Ocean House, West Queeu-street, on Mon- 
duy evening, March 4, at 8 o’clock sharp. 
All members and supportera, and any 
wishing to Join, are Invited to attend. They 
would like tot see J. Ball and F'- Soholes 
present.

The manager of the Norway Juniors 
would like to see the following players 
out for practice on Friday .night at 7..to 
sharp: Blackwell, Spurrier, LHiuu, Freeman, 
Muudy, Fullerton, Trebllcock and Cowell.

the uKreku Hockey Club would- l*ke to 
arrange some exhibition games. Jones 
Bros., L"niques or East Toronto» preferred.
I fiou P. Cursou, Mala 7485.
.Tiro deciding game for the championship 

of 4oe Kenilworth League will be played 
on Monday, March 4, at Kenilworth Kink, 
between the Uniques of Hew Beach nud 
the Norways of Norway, and as both clubs 
are now tie for first place a keenly-cou- 
tested game should result. The game will 
be called at 0 p.m. Lou Marsh will re
feree.

The Crescents, average age 16 years, 
hereby dixUleuge the Beach Success hockey 
tcu mto a game of hockey, to be played 
on Beach Success -ice. Monday ulght pl-e- 
ferred. Address Bob Vernon, 27 Wlltott- 
crescent, or phone Main 1993,

The Norway Hockey Club will play a 
postponed game with the l.C.B,L. Club 
to-night at Kenilworth Rluk. The follow
ing will please be on hand at 8 o’clock; 
Over Jackson, Tompkins, Boss, PTeeman, 
McClure, Kettt-r, Howard) tusftsou and 
Maglnn.

Manufacturer»* Life Champion.,
The Manufacturers’ Life won their tiüai 

game lu the Financial League lust night on 
Aura Lee Ice, defeating the 
Northern team by « goals to 1. 
i.ers thus laud the championship with a 
clean record of victories.

»I il: A
■

Oakland Kotrlee.
Sou Francisco, Fe.j. 2».—First race, 3 

Lw"nnlv,lli 176, Billy Watkins
^kroASo7!Vt^e,^^^'a1;i?é

Second race, 11-16 mile—11 Ma tor, The 
Brokci, Canardo, B1 lUmero, Black Sam, 
“tight Albert, Fred Wrlg, lte<l Era 100, 
MJ>'-la, Kublvlon, Modeslu, Queen Alamo

n1
i >

'

Handicap Declared off and Seventh 
Event Divided—At Oakland 

and Ascot.

i Caiumet Outscore Canadian Soo- 
Crowley and Possibly Tyner 

to Play With Pros.

■« 1

Stylish if Uilered in im
ported fancy tweeds or 
worsteds, cheviots, blue 
or black stress, regular 
$20 suit.

; TheBlf Cat Price Sale Contimes

ii
„7blrd race, 6 furlongs—Merchant, Duke 

of Orleans, ltoyal Maxim, Tew a senti: a 10), 
c. 160, Pllcgrcsso 100, Fiaacuelo 

102, Finikin 102, Seven Bells 102, Gold Hea
ther 102, Cklla, JexetxH 100.

Fwrth race, 1 1-16 miles—Black Prince 
112 Tajanmud 112, 11k- Duly Way 107. _o. H A ltti_

-
MoNear lot, Canejo 102.

Fifth race, 0 furlong»—Mansard 112, Van 
Ne« 160. Sir Brtllar 107, ltomalue 103,
Lord of the Forest KM.

^*x,h race, 7 furlongs—Martinmas, Jo- 
cund 105, Pontotoc, Neptuims 101, Fisher 
Boy 104, Blue Eyea 103, Sea Lad 300.

P* i.K !
)

New Orleans, Feb. 28.—A heavy rain
storm to-day kept down the attendance at 
the Fair Grounds and caused several book
makers to cut out. The conditions of the 
track resulted In the handicap being de
clared off. To fill the card, tike seventh 
race was split. Summary:

First race, 4 furlongs, purse—Brawney 
Lad, 105 (W. Walker), 9 to 2, 1: Prince 
Bowling, 100 (Seder), 18 to 5, 2; Ben Send, 
100 (Mitchell), 13 to 1, 3. Time ,3a Sari 
asco, Bayou Lark, Watercolor Prosperous, 
Bttterman, Col. Brady, Count Kelnford, Sa- 
Uado also ran.

. Thors.lny Hotkey Results

:—Itlternâtlonul— » ’
Canadian Soo .. 1 

—Financial—
Manufacturers 6 fan. Northern —

—Southern—
Hagersvllle.. 5 Cuyuga ......................

—Exhibition—
Mount Forest. 8 Bageraoll
Corinth.,..'.. 4 Delrner ....................
Pattersons.,. 6 Dunfleld Co. ....

;CRAWFORD BROS., limited,;
s !Calumet......

mFASHIONABLE TAILORS,
Cor- Yosge and Sheter Streets
Mail enquiries attended to.

DLRNAX-TOWNS BOAT RACE

A C.A.P. cablegram from London 
states that Tom Sullivan ye to.’d y 
offered * odds on Towns to def M t 
Dufmin In tbwmorrow s brait .race 11 
Australia, I rut found no takers. 
The race Is called to start at 4 p.m. 

Oh the Nep-nn River, which Is 
fresh water, and should favor the 
Toi-onto sculler. Four o’clock In 
the afternoon I» 7.15 In the mofn’ng 

: here, and the resclt will be easily 
received in Toronto before noon o i 

■ Saturday. A complete report will, 
appear In The Svuday World.

Aaaqt Park Entries.
Iros Angeles Feb. 28—First race, «siting. —-------

6 furlongs—Madden, Taxer 112, Bribery, Those who failed, to see the M. Y. M. A. 
Christian 110, Bed Garter, Dr. Crook finals last night at Mutual-street rink mlss-

Second race selling, 1 mile—Allopath, ed tie reel excitement of the year. Two 
Lillie B., Laiy Chriswell, Middling free-for-all» occurred In Vise first game, and’

Ad» Ht,lunv%ark’ D^ucre^û Net9n*. Mask--for the first time this year spectators rosh- 
A birtlue, I lona, Phyx, Thora Let-, Hgttle ed on the ice 
Carr, Presentment, Huapala 305. ea °° tbe ,ee-

race, selling, 6 turlongs-The Major 
H5. Taylor, George, Many Sport 112, Sili
cate. Lacene, Lydia, Wroueemeu 110, Otto 
Prnice, 107, Remember 96, Belinda 95.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Kinsmen.
Prihee Frederick 112; Robert Mitchell, El 
Pa.'sano Î08,’Monte Bank 106, Prince Cli ng,
MoGrathlana Prince 109, Bauble 107, Sulina 
1<X>, Elmdale 100.

face, selling, 7 furlongs—Stoewel 
112, George E. Milner 111, Cotillion Fun- 
casta 108, Josle's Jewel 105, King of the 
Mist 1(J6-
,i54xLhi*Ptt<S' *etilng, 6 furlongs—Kamsack 

“toe Bottle, Ed. Tracy, Gold Ledge 
100^ Illusion 108 El Cazndor 107, Star 167,
Teddy Mack 104,' Pepper and Salt ’
102 Lady Kitty, Cavatina 102.

M eather clear, track fast. 1

JX

sSecond race 5 furlongs, selling—Good 
Player, 110 (Nicol), 5 to 2, 1; Major Car
penter, 105 (Goldstelp) 13 to 1 2; Bver- 
nçüi\ 98 (Uauget), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.64. 
» alterln, Jehane, Knickerbocker Little 
Danger, The Glad Corsair, M|y DulcH, 
Stella Elihburg, Greyplume, Simplicity, 
and Roughhead also ran.

Third race, 4)4 furlongs—Gresham, 110 
(Mtiol), 2 to 3, 1; Lattice, 107 (Foy), 7 to 
2, 2; Coincident, 107 (L. Smith), 12 to 1, 3. 
ITrne .30 2-5. Nettie Miller, Uttle Krues- 
ter. Mummy Dink, Bitter Sir, Cora Durant. 
Blue Shufhe, Miss Orna also ran. Nettle 
Miller and Lattice were con pled.

Fourth race, selling, 1)4 miles—Grace
Larsen, 100 (R. Lowe), i> to 2, 1; Gamester, 
110 (Taylor) 13 to 2, 2; Fonsoluca, 102 
(Beckman), 7 to 1, 3. Time 2.12 2-5. Fla- 
vlgny. Don’t Ask Me, Deleetrouip also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Duessa, 
,09 (A. Williams), 8 to 1, 1; Margaret M., 
99 (Lloyd), 20 to 1, 2; Mol He Donohue, lOi 

pi.yiug schedule for 1907 after a protract- [^a5lier], to 1, 3. Time 14)41-5. Ad
ei discussion. Several club members warn- gjfe £
ta dates changed for various icasons, out Asterisk, Lacy Crawford also ran.
Lie soiled Die preiwa-ed by the regular coni- Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Fantastic, 97 
IntUte was finally accept ed w.tuout cuange. (Lowe), 9 to 10, 1; Grace George, 92 Gar- 
alvsHleu; p. T. Towels, who cubed iue ner), 6 to 1, 2; Bitter Miss, 92 (Btlac), 12 
ngt i.ug to order at noon, announced that to 1, 3. .Time 1.12. Flora Dear, Marvel 
b« had appointed tue ioliowtug stuff of t.m- P., Hocus Pocus, Chase, Fargo also ran. 
pA’os for the eusuiug season: Seventh race, 1% miles, selling—Etta M.,

J4. J\ Cusack of vnlcago. v/ho wt.s with 103 (Heunessy), 9 to 2, 1; Little Elkin, 163 
the Three 1. League lu 10u>, and the New (Lloyd), 6 to 1, 3; Horse Radish, 103 (Qar- 
1 ink state League lust year; c. d. Owens "*•’). 7 to 2, 3. Time 233 4-3. Waterdog, 
M Ei.giexvood, HI., with tue Aesteru Assu- Caronel, Joe Levy also ran,
i Ait.ou tn 196o,and American Association in ------------
lyVù; A ni. iioffner of Pertliamboy, N.J., Lea* Shots at Oakland.
\ irgiula State League last year; J. u. Con- San Francisco, Feb. 28.—First race ’A
way, Webster, .11.,sa., Eastern League In mile—Galmoore, 112 (C. Williams), 12 to 1.
l>Mhj and National League lust season ; Uu-h 1; Husky, 112 (Rettlg), 9 to 2, 2; Rustler,' 
i'l bul ly oi Hartford, Conn., wiui tub- Con- 107 (Musgrave), 130 to 1, 3. Time .40 3-5. 
nycilcut state League lor tue p.ast two liTSli Mike. Chenow.-e Gin Hee Lcoimrds- 
yC;ua, and Tuotuaa li. Kelly of iiroektou, dale, Brookleaf, Eoe Ÿouffg, Batlimore Lll- 
Mass., American League In 1663, and L..s - lia also ran. ’
era Ln.gue last season. Second race, 1% miles—Lady Fashion,103

1 restaint lowers was tendei-ed a un- (Seovllle), 12 to 1, 1; Petrero Grande, 112 
aufmous vote of thanks for bis sueceesf.il (Hunter), 12 to 1 2; Irk, 110 (Sandy), 11 
eatns in bringing about amicable arrange- to 5, 3. Time 1.38 1-5. Kettova Daniel C., 
m< nts between tae Tri-State League and Realty, Chestnut, Modicum, The"Only Way, 
lac other baseball organizations. Gal let. Cnutoone also ran.

In the case of third baseman Hunter Hill Third race, 1)6 miles—Ismallaiu 103 (Mc- 
fot whom the Montreal Club refused to “'tyre), 6 to 1, 1; Bonar. 107 (Graham) 9 
waive a claim when the Buffalo , Cluu to A, 2; Nabnuaesar, 110 (Borel). 30 to 1 8. 
w’shed to trade him to the Western League. Time 1.57 1-5. Vlncentlo, The Missourian, 
Montreal was ordered to pay *1000. illti Rough Rider. Brlarthorpe Prickles, Bear- 
Will play there this season. skin. Busy Bee, Last Knight also ran.

The eight clubs which comprise the East- Trapsetter fell, 
erti League were reph firmed as lollows: Fourth race, 1 mile—A. Mack, 112 (Koer-
i Baltimore, Moses M. Frank; Buffalo, A. ?er). ®ve»; 1: Lucian, 100 (Graham) 16 to 
B. Potter, Jason B. Stein and L. B irait; 5- Black Prince. 112 (Kelly), 25 to 1, 3, 
ferevy City. Malta- O’liare and Jos. Bean; Tln»’ 1')3. Orcnan, Elevation, ltolla, Ftar- 
Mumrcal, Fred A. Super and Mnlaebl lilt- dee Funso also ran.
tiedgc; Newark, F. W. Somers and Walter /rFIf,th raee, Futurity course—Judge, 127 
JE, Burnham; Proyl'leuce, A. G. Doe and (“«'>»). 6 to 1, 1; Aaron J., 120 (Rettlg) 2 
Hllgli Duffy ; Rochester, Charles T Cuiipiu; L» ?: Hersa-,u, 127 (Sandy). 13 to 1,’s. 
doroiitu, J. J. McCaffrey and Jos. Kelley. 112 4.5. Dr. Seharff. Golden Rule

Titos IL. Belle Reed, Follow Me. Paddy 
Lynch, Sharp Boy also rail.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Mnlltah 107 
(Kceincr), 5 to 1, 1; Johnny Lyons’ 112 
(Hayes), 8 to 1, 2l TrlumpOiant, 112 (Seo- 
ylllc). 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.23 1-5. Gemniell 
Louise. Fitzglbbon, Fm-z also ran. Burn
ing Bush left.

<
’

»

' t t
St. Pauli» and Victors, senior champion» 

of their respective districts, were the op- 
IKKients In the first game. St. Paul’s, who, 
by the way, are coorptSed of mostly Mait
land lacrosse players, won this year’s Mark
ham tournament. They play pretty fair 
l*>ekey at that, and every man la a wick
ed shot, Warwick, at Cover, put up the 
best exhibition of wrist-ELootlng seen here 
this year. - He scored1 tWo or more goal»' 
from point. St. Paul’» led at the Interval,' 
0-^1, and at the finish, 8—1.

Shortly after the game had commenced 
In the first half, Utile Had Martin had a 
mix-up behind the*Wlctors' goal, i Order 
Wfrnld sopn have been restored If Warwick 
had’ not rushed ih and begun punching 
Lane. In a minute every man had his man 
marked, and a general Donnybrook follow
ed. Harris broke bis stick over a St. Paul’s 
man's head.

f

WINDSOR TO SELL GAS PLANTSeason Begins April 24 With Tor- 
’ onto at Rochester—Powers 

Names Umpires.
Chicago Capitalists Said to Have 

Offered *300,000,

Windsor, Feb. 28.—It Is reported 
that the Windsor Gas Co. Is negotiat
ing for th# sale of its Interests to 
parties In Chicago. 'The Chicago men 

*&ive already securely an option on 
the business for a price that Is under
stood to be In the neigh.bo.hood of 
$300,000.

It is said the company is applying 
to the Ontario government for spe
cial legislation to Increase Its capita’, 
stock to $600,000.

I
Canadian 
The win-

i
[New York, Feb. 281—At the Victoria ’1 ’Httel to-night, the representatives of the 

É*tHt<Hi League baseball elubs adopted the THURSDAY CURLING GAMES.I’on emus
Granites Beat Prospect Park and 

Queen City Won From Toronto.
’

Lane and Martin were ruledKina’s Plate Entries Close To-Day.
are reminded that entries for 

the King’s Plate, Stanley Produce Stakes. 
Brpders Stakes, and Maple Leaf Stakes
GntarioiSfcey’ci^b1' “ ^ °f the

Anti-Pool law Pusses in Arkansas.
i HLt.M8tcLug8’ iieh- 28,-The anti-pool sell
ing bill became law to-day at Little Rock, 
tint In the absence of official notification 
M the passage of the bill, the sheriff of 
the county took no action against th» book
makers at the race track. The Oaklawn 
Jockey Club to-day decided to continue :he 
race meeting here and will make a test of 
the corstitiitionallty, of the new Amis anti
pool selling law in the courts.

toff. -, The friendly game between Granites and 
Prospect Park was played at the Park las 
u.ght, four rinks u side, and resulted In 
kws- °f the vl®ltt*1’* oy 29 shuts, as fol-

Oran ties. , Prospect l’ark.
M.KuwlUiSon. - W. Regan.

H- Currie.
A .L.Matthews. F. T whiteA.K Trow.sk............16 Geo-^H' imith.s.. 4

H r wa'i; ,a W. B. Stringer.
W. Robbins.

E.C Mill. Capt. Wright.
üncïtoiT’ • l"13 - C’ WiUiaraw,“’ 8

G. 31. Anderson.
? R- W. I-owden. *
T. 1).Anderson, sk.. 13 D. Carlyle sk' ... 10 
P H. Lewis.

A' Matthews.
« r.L.;^ ?lm' w- J- Hynes.
8.Rennie, sk.................17 W. F. Lewis, sk. 7

Total..........

E -
In the second half Green and Dunn 

mixed It op, and another fletienff 
ed. The two offenner» were mit oi 
balance of. the game, 
second game.to be played, the league execu- 
ttTSuealled ^ 8 mlnuW before time.
’ second game was between South
I arkdale and woodgreeiis for the junior 
M. Y.aI.A. <AamploDshlp. The score at the 
btilf wa» 2—2, and wt the. finish It stood 
4—3, In favor of South Parkdale. 
gome was not quite' sd' strenuous 
first. The teams:

P«hBs "(8)—Goai, Malr; peint, Green;
Warwick; rover, Rowland; centre, 

Fcdlett; left, Murray; rtslht, Martin.
Victors (1)—Goal, Henderson; peint, 

Lane; cover, Harris; rover, Dunn ; centre, 
Wlunpeuny; left, Millage; right, Wilson. 11 ;

Referee—L. Papineau.
8outh Parkdale (4) — Goal, F. Treleven; 

point. Cook; cover, Carmen; rover R Tre-
^!?Lre* ^eulne i left, Robert son; 

right, Wright.
Woodgreen (3)—Opal. McCartney; pol 

Wagstaffe ; cot’er, Mathews; rover, Bond; 
centre, Clarke; left,;Miller; right, Lauder.

Referee—J. Dickenson.

Berlin in Finals.
Port H»P<Y Feb. 28.-1 n a semi-final 

n m ll,ere evening, between Berlin
°Juî smith’s Falls, the farmer came out 
victorious by a score of 4—1. Very little 
combination was played by either team and 
the exhibition thruout was rather ragg -d. 
The winners meet elthef Parry Sound or 
UoIJingMood for the Intermediate OiH.A. 
Ctommonsiijp The teams were as follows:

.90ai Kcrte»: Point, Rosekit; 
effver-point’ V. B. Coctu-nne; rover, Blm- 
kerf; cintre Watson; right wing, 
r*ue; left wing Rusehmen.

<•):, Gcal. Merrow; point.
’ ^er-polnt. Dunn; rover, Poii-i 

-Ce^tri»' Kejth; rtffht wing, Lever; 
wing. Galllpeau.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne. 
iln 10, Smith’s Falls 12.

hapiien-
rs were put off for the 

game. As there was the

WORRY KILLS A BANKER.
William Hamilton of Belleville, 

Stricken by Paralysis. »

Belleville, Feb. 28.—William Hamll- 
teti, manager of the local branch of 
the Merchants Bank, died suddenly 
thl* afternoon from paralysis.
. He was a native of Hamilton, and 
Had been at the head of the branch 
In this city since 1877.

The branch was to move to its new 
quarters shortly, and Mr. Hamilton 
who was 75 years of age, was to t 
superannuated. This Is supposed to 
have prayed on hls mind and brought 
on the strike.

*

; Tttifi 
as the

W. Murphy.
C. A. Leeson.

■:

gJOORD'S IMriusy 
SPEC FIG !5A"s’,5,fc;;"kT.
matter how long standing. Two botties cure

°wYov
^new£wKravÆmssf.^-
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street,’ 

I Cor. Teraulev, Toronto.

RECORD IN PRINTERS’ LEAGUE ■
l

Gay of Flemings Holla Total 
—The League Scores.

| of 58»
...59 Total ...................... 3i)

nt,. Last Day at Wingham

Æ-s-rs s iSi:r « « »•
• —Final—

■:A new record^was made In the closing 
scheduled
last night, when Guy of Flemings rolled e 
total of 580 for his three games, bis side 
winning all three from. The Star, as fol
lows:

Flemings—
(Vawford ..........
Guy .........................
Gibbons ...............
WDbater .............
R. Elliott............

Totals ... .
Star—

Wilson .,
Love ...
Stevenson 
McLean ,
Turvey .

game of tee Printers' League

CLERGY AT ODDS.CapMa”,k. .17 F.Tïfc sk. 13

w —Cmisolation—Round Three— 
MurdocK bye.

Palmerston, Graham, won by default. 
Kincardine- Lucknow.

n p^,8- ................... H W. Aliin, sk ... 8
Wingham. > Wingham.

Vannorman.l sk------15 Crawford, sk . ,14
—Consolation—Semi-Final—

T ,, Lucknow. Palmerston.
J.G.Murdock, sk.,.10 G. Graham 

CociU^R ik Wingh.n./i.
R. Rees, 4. .f. ;. V. Vanoorman .14

_ 1 : —Final—
r . wingham.
J.G.MlurdlK-k; I|c,..29 Vaf.JH.nnan,

r
rate nt St. John**' 

Have a Misunderstaudluo:.

There has beenwome friction recent-

Rector and

: 1. 2. 8. Ttt.
. 16(1 173 145— 478
. 232 160 188— 580
. 115 171 150u- 436
. 155 162 154— 471
. 165 171 173— 509

... 827 846 810 2488.
1. 2. 3. Ttl;

145 122— 422:
111 126 137— 374
188 163 120— 466
152 120 129— 401
176 197 141— 514

COOK BEMEOY 00.,

ly between the clergy at the Church 

~ol St. John the Èvangeltot, Rev. Alex- 
Williams, rector, and Rev. Mr. Sweat- 

maV his curate, over the conduct of 
affairs In th»' parish.

The rectoi- has heïd thè living’ of 
St. John’s for 44 years, 
man is a young man, and during hls 
two years In the curacy, has done a 
great work among the young people.

As the misunderstanding could not 
be settled and the congregation com
menced to take sides. Rev. Mr. Sweat- 

yesterday reported for service to

836 Misonc mriL 
OUanUC

, »k .. 7
Toronto’s Home Games.

The Eastern Lcagtie schedule has Toronto 
opening lu lfuchoster April 24 and the first 
korae at home on Friday, May 3, also with 
R(g hostel-. Toronto closes the season lu 
Toronto Wednesday, Sept. 11, with Buf- 
fak' and then, If m y imps the Kelleyltes 
h, hghtlng for tin- jannaiit, they'll have 
Providence, Jersey City, Newark and Bal
timore 'to tackle on their Own grounds, 
wincing up the year Sept. 24. Following 
pre i oiouto’s homo games:

Muy 8. z4, 6, 7, Rochester.
May 8, 9, 10 *11, Buffalo.
May 13. 14, 15, Newark.
May 16, 17, zl8, Jersey City.
May 26, d. 22. Baltimore.

çMny z24, «24, z25, lT-ovldence.
Jl-ne 18, 19, 20, Jorsey City.
June 21. z22, z22. Baltimore.
June 24, 25. 26. Providence.
June 27, 28, z29, Newark.
July zl, zl, 2, BuT.iIo.
July «6, 8. 9, Montreal.
July 25, 26, *27. ltiK-hester.
July 81, Montreal.
Aug. 1. 2, *3. Mon real.
Aug. za, z5, 6. Rochester.

12, 13, 14. 15. Jersey City.
1<!. 2l'- 19. 26, Providence.

4llg' B if;- 23. =24, Baltimore
Ang 20, 27, 28. 2!); Newark.

• Kpt. 5, 6, *7. Montreal.
Kept. !>; *10, 11, Buffalo.
rEennte* Saturday and Holiday

fatan—.t—wioriswut:. 156r.K

FREE ^RUPTUREDi Mr, Sweat- :
last

*k.,12left the G 
propeJ 
Tonga 
Mby, 
pled Ü 
and t|

A QUICK NEW CUREikaeeu City Beat Toronto,
'The friendly game between Queen Cltv 

and Toronto resulted In favor of the for- 
a* av"lly ^ s*’ots' being 16 up at home and

Peualtiee, Ber-Totals .................... 777 731 649 2177
I - a. I have made new and im-I > -I portant discoveries in the

K A sràfssSTda^iis
1 \y I» *V°t/

85 Cuokcii St., Block 317* , Toronto, Out.
Age..............Tima' Ruptured..... .........................
Does Rupture pain 7__ ________ ___ ■ ■. ■ .
Do you wear a Truss?......
Name;„..„____
Address.............

Ascot Summary.
Iros Angeles, Feb. 28—First race, sterple- 

elmse, handicap, short course—Brenuus 13» 
(McBride), 8 to 1, 1; Indian II., 136 (Louvr- 
giu) 10 to 1, 2; Decline, 140 (O’Connor), 4 
to 3. Time 3.66. Vincedo, Thaddeus 
ala. ran.

Second race, Futurity course—Fustian 
(Ireston), 9 to 5, 1; Money Muss llsi 

(Harris), 5 to 2, 2; Nun’s Veiling, 113 
(Ki ap.p), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.10. Sly Ben, 
-Mil tla. Elfin King, Lillie Gregg 
Hi rst, Interlude also ran.

Third race, Brook’s toi rse—Freesias 101 
w»»nd>’ l toT K 1; Capable 100 (Harris).

“ a1’ Jack uttle. IKi (Bullmau), 9 
to 2, J. rime 2.05. Jack Adams, Mai-Lee 
-M'-'cr, Avontellus, Caul Cap, Col. Bron- 
ston, Adonis, It os to If Angelo also rau.

1<( m-lli race. 1V4 miles—Tartan, 100 (Har-
v8t,’ VV’i1’ IL m (Mcriarliy),
6 to 2, 2; Angeleno, 106 (Ross), 6 to 1 i 
lime 2.06. Ormonde’s Right, J. C. Clem 
H'W'avatt,,,,. Wood r h )rr>e also ran. ’
... lrt!‘ rnt‘(*. :J furlongs—Tumaway, 110 
(Kvu*), 10 to 1 1; Connie M„ 110 (Proton)
Tim» 1'anii lav,e1!’ “O (Knapp), 8 to 1, 3.

Viviaii May, Lou la Ins-npctor 
’ ^au'^ -Auuu Garrick ul-

7 furlongs—The Roust- 
about, (MeDaulel), 2 to 5. , 1: Wln-oam* 
Mays, fll (Preston), 20 to 1; 2* Search \[«» 
164 (Radtke), s to 1, 3. Time 1.2* r M ’
taVif p W2,lte’ Chancellor Walworth, 
bt th 1'Susaunah also ran.

nW111 Tyner Jump With Crowley
will be strengthened to-night tn tiietr _____

, R Crowley of Peterhoro. Crow lev 
Is one of the best men nla

City Tenpin Lenarne.
The Albions won fro rothe Rtverdales 

and the Maple Leafs beat the Merchants 
In the City Tenpin League last night at 
the T.B.C. Herii Glllls with 601 was 
high, with Daymen! 545, White 568 and 
Gardner 539 well up. The scores:

Rtverdales—
Gardner ,..
Steveng ......
Chantier ....
Harris ...............
Baker ...............

:: —At Queen City-
Queen Cltv.

Q. W. Rlo.v 
A. H. Gregg.

„ , Df Frawley.
B. XL lake, sk............ 9 R. Rennie, sk
Dr Howiand. A. Stovel. .
? w ?2°w’ , W. Barrett
« Yn^«Ktnrie’ „ E- G. Had,borne.
« J9nes, sk................. 8 J. Bryden, sk . .13
H H.Sugdam. J. Boothe.

v. Ashdonw.
A.J.Taylor. «• w. PhlHn
W.H.Hargreaves.sk 6 J. A. Jackson

—0n Victoria Ice— 
n„ Toronto. ' Queen City.

J- s- Robertson.
h W. Mnim.
?nr;?V,et^rt*C c- A. Tobin,
w o n 'T.*1 8k ””t0 A- Walker. »k .
E^P.Beatty. H, V. Hutchinson.

H- X- lave.
C. Morrison.

U u ?f(’l4rtll,,r’ *k l4 Dr- Elliott.
H.B.HMeroft. J. F. Scarth.
N w ALh, tR- D- Wanless.
N.W ftarby R. W. Donald.
1 .8.Manie, sk.......... 8 F. Harris sk

man
the bishop of the dtocese, who at once 
ordered him bacik to hls post at St. 
John’s until Easter.

A presentation of a purse of gold to 
Mr. Sweatman has been placed In 
abeyance, and friends of the church 
are using efforts to effect a recon
ciliation, and readjustment of duties 
before the Easter vestry meeting, 
Whpn the matter will come up for 
final settlement.

game with Berlin by 
who Toronto. 

H.Southam. 
T.Hodgetts. 
Dr Ross.

’I or rse nest men playing the game

. , 8. reported thnt since Crowley h»a
decided to Jump that Chuck Tvnei-
?lso, f»u 1° »ne and will be in the 
to-night.

It ii
H who

^^rnei

Vie- 
chargi 

I Staten

..18a
. 168 172 199— 539
. 187 143 193— 539
. 126 140 136— 402
. 136 192 147— 475
. 166 129 170— 465

1. 2j
winTim game

Corinth Win» J^nala.

me line-up:
Delrner (1)—Goal, Sawyer; point. Merlin • 

Rutherford; centre. Hewer; rover,'
C°rwîiih. ef/x, 8*®nY>M: rtebt, Rutherford. 

Corinth, (4)—Goal. Donaldson; point
T"™'tm11; centre, A. Mose-

ÎMe^-wUtotrwaGx0dWltL: ,e,t' VeltCh’

Cl]

Grand totals .... 788 
Albions—

G. Black .
G. Perry .
Spence ...
Parkes ....
Glllls .....

776 845 2404
1. 2. 3 Ttl.

....143 167 203— 508

.. 166 136 184— 486

.. 171 124 156— 451

.. 150 162 196— 619
^ 202 266 193— 601

Grand totals .... 841 785 934 2500
Albions won three games.
Maple Leaf 

Dayment ...
Stegman _____
Crottle ..............
Cooksey ..........
Ifrook ....................7..

sk.13,1 Berl 
Buelo 
of th<

I g)2 Oxford County Old Boys.
The Oxford Old Boys held their 

annual banquet . at the St. Charles 
Cafe last night, when nearly one hun * 
dred natives of that county sat down 
to dinner.

Letters of regret were read from 
Mayor B. Coleridge. Ingersoll; Lleut.- 
CVM. Munro. M.L.A.- Wallace Nesbitt., 
K-C. : Mayor John White, Woodstock 
Dr Daniel Clark.

Toasts of “Kln-g," “Canada” an-’ 
the "Eraiplre,” “Our Legislators’’ and 
the . “O'd Countv,” were proposed an-’ 
responded to by yarlous snenk'ir 
among whom were* Prof. McO!—- 
mon. J F. McKay. R. T. Bi-ted-i. 
Joseph Gibson Inger«oll: Geo. Pmltb 
M.P : Donald Rnther’nnd. M.T . ' • V 
S, Schell. M.P. 
iSe’don, Morden Long, Professor Me- 
ILay.

? cup»

LONDON CUPS CHANGE HANDS decli
.’ preee

K : the 1 
F) lowec 
wi Duch

S .11 w. MursKall’s No Trouble and T. 
Bath's Cricket Win on 8peedw»y.:

1. 8. Ttl.
.. 159 175 211— 545
.. 168 177 179— 524
.. 142 156 188— 486

157 188 186— 526
151 182 172— 503

2. sk ... 7 The London caps changed hands yester
day on the speed way when the butchers 
again pulled off a most successful matinee.
XV. MurahuU’s No Trouille beat J. Moxon’i 
Spike, the previous winner, after racing out 
the string. Mr. Moxoti went up himself m 
the fourth Vent, hut No Trouble landed the 
fifth and race by another nose. The little 
< Ticket, the -pony trotter, beat all the 
•butchers' trotters ami the pacers’ cup also 
goes to the west end. Little Jack was Uhe 
former winner. The work of Starter Hob.
Iiisoii was splendid. He always seut the 
fields off well and pleased all the drivers. • r 
Ex-Aid. Dunn formally presented the ei:()S 
to the winners after the raies. Summary: 

First lace, speedway heat
■ inn siu/ro —, —, — |,, — —, , _ ' W*. Marstiall s No TroubleMRÇ, DAWES DEAD IN ST, JOHN i j. Moxon-s K,,ike ..........

’ S. Ualgti-S Native C. ...
J. Varneir* Dwlntfab K, .
T. Arnold's Sweet Jv.nv .
A. K'îlnsou's Black Beauty ..

Second race, trot, speedway Fient»—
T. Bntt* Cricket .................
Pi Dunn'* Di ke ..........................
T. Clnytou’s Harold C. ..........
(1, Süte\eii»ou'» Dît tie Sitnliea-m 
W. .ilfkln's XVIIkle McGregor 4 
F. (JatvleH's Clmlerella .......
T. J'aTlrem's Major
O. Clnvton's Mftle Jack . ............

Starter—William Ro’dnton.
George Briggs Jiwnrs M-r Karl and, JtFia/les 
Ray. Clerk <>r t ae nmr»:'—C. Wi od». I'a-r 
trol judges—John Coulter Angus Kerr.

game.». K1J
- London Win at Ingersoll,

Ihgerrolj Fen. 28.-The Jxnulon N.’nii».

scoro Z"? *“ a (r?l,gh h®,lst'> Rome by a 
the totads. HneADup:P,”,ere deCOrfflt'?d

n«Ir^ffrF<dI (^:-_Goal- rjilrd; point, Wlp 
ili/h*' aC0Ver’ rover. Beck; centre
SUcox d80n' rlght Wlng- loft wing.'

Tl^011' (®*: Goal, Campliell; point Mta] 

roier- MeArthnrt 
Weed ’ ***’ rigilt wlng- Bodgers; left win;,'

Referee—G. Hay of Ingersoll.

T,'"")"* W‘" »•■!...«« Cm.,

sSasr&J» feiv assnss
Fr«L‘ed “t Hagersvllle to-night, between thé 

e nncl °”vl'R« teams, the form-r 
won ly a score of 5 to 3. the half-tlm- 

f to 1. The checking was close 
and hard thrnout. Brt.fe French of ('n)e- 
Tta!, r<-fmxed the game very satisfactorily 
7 his game wag scheduled for Feb. 14 |„"it
HcroVrLnf ,fh‘‘ °f several of ,he

Welleslevs__ cffCeimV * e te?^ £he geiae was not plav-
.... 168 185 147- 501 TheXlm^walnof/l'inw'YT ra
.... 143 125 151— 419 ! tive. The Hife nr (B°wed l)g the execn-

: 149 195 ^: blto/"SvJr,pobti l'pMeC,Urg: P01'^- R”'>-

141_JÎ? ^42-^75 ronrs. ^

Th^re will t>e a meeting of the ex ecu- Mount Pore*# a onn

«SÔÎ .'.Si,fïlK’V-îEto’Æïï, w. iK-taani,.«„i L*
ness Is to-be transe,tee. to r no™ h T ? •lr”, thklng a thrae-gam-

SiTitoSM

1 HSS\ e ®*turd-;y afternoon for thek- bp-nt: Ludwig eover-|wliit.Kfr!,'1,™rKp",! ®- 
shoot with the Stanley Gun Club, which i Brandfoot roveV- Mm,roe ln7' 
takes place on the Rlverdale grounds be- Reeves, right win- ° ' ,rInS;
ginning at 2 p.m. ’ | Skales, Mount F^rert. referee.

IOwens Annin With Memphis
Frank Owens, -the local catcher has 

signed again to play with Memphis in tae 
Moutherii League the cutnlng season, and 
will leave for that place on March 12. 
Owens, had a very successful

« ChiK
of «. 1
lgan

il ..14
-,

Total...........................50 Total..........................7i A
Grand totals .... *77 

Merchants—
Adams . .
White ....
F. Dlssette 
Phelan ...
A. Dlssette ................. 149

Grand totals ... 863 807 806 2476
Maple Leafs won two, Merchants won

873 936 2586
3 Ttl. 

174— 469 
188— 568 
141— 518 
156— 482 
145— 429

Bauble.
Eliza-

tn«n
hurt.

The

the Memphis team last year, and Ill's good 
work behind the bat wou for tolui the high 
est praise from the southern critics who i 
declared that with a little more scasonln- ! 
he. would surely secure a berth In the major ! 
league team. He butted .261 and fielded

1. 2. BOYS SKATE AT BROADVIEW.. 148 147
. 213 167
. 163 204
. 190 134

185

TODAY’S SELECTIONS. ,
—New Orleans—

! Schroder's Htd^00***01"*’ Quu^’ 
ln|,K^X^mah^Cy-Gr0m8e’ Pri,,Ce I!owl- 

: ton.'Ma01d«ACE~T<>b0ggan’ Slr

I Cody Outdistanced Al\ Competitors 
in Senior Events—Carnival Prises.

1 ------------
Tito reSulti of tile Boys’ Union

I is vlp 
„ Topor 
S Pulln 

“Ea»i 
dit lor 
real i 
ticket 
Trunl 
King, 
4209.

Ottawa ; Thoms-

,
F^ur Garrison Teams Remain.

-Bflt one game was played last night at
°LÂT, *The : dl?'™ KACE-Ternus. Donna, 

scheduled game between the maxim gun i gra-i-u ,,. „
squad, Q.O.R.. and D. Co., K.G.. was post- Girl R^li„aitnE—Paul CHfford- Lemon 
ironed on account.of the death of Ted Stun, j qVvTu daJ?K n
way, the pcipnla# seeondliaseman of the ; . KALE—Bitter Brown Delmore
first named team. The Grenadiers had lit- Spvnx.^tT’ 
tie difficulty in defeating F Company, 48th j”,,' vvif ,
Htgib-Ianders, altho the Kilties made a great vcrth " nd’ 
effort to work In a garrison finish. (Jib- !
son and Whatllng put up a great fielding | , —Oakland-
game for the wingers. Igunbert also i , BACK—Heather Scott
caught well for the same team, while for ; B“|Y Watkins,
the losei-s Ker was conspicuous by hls1 RACE—Black Sam, El Primcro
timely hitting; his hooie-run hi the ninth “‘I?..,™,-
was a great Mt. To-ulght the first of the THIRD RACE—Méchant, Duke 
final games' will be played. H Co.. 48th 1 le*U!î’r,
Highlanders, will meet C Co., Q.O.K., and I „ It-XCE—Hooligan,Black
a red-hot game Is expected. The second; ' nto'
game is between- tlihe Grenadiers' ser- ' , 1 RACE—Sir
géants anil cavalry sergeants for the Young j 
C^ip. Score: ! SIXTH
Clip. Score: K. H. to. itotoc-
G T’o„ Il.G. .1............. 430 161 020—17 18 6
F Co., 48th ............... 010 001 216—11 13 7 New Orleans Entries.

Batteries—C. Shnrpley and C. launbert; Nc-w Orleans Feb. 28.—First race 1 mile 
Mitchell nud Neale. selling—Gold Duke. Hullard. Ironton 92’

, Home run—Ker. Three-base hit—What- Masker 95, Golden Wave 97, Skimmer J. ,t’ 
ling. Two-base hits—Whatllng (2), H. Jr., Royal Bond 99, Garpuntuu loo, Quagg.-i 
Sharply (2), Jones.- Struck out—By Sharp- i lot. Moecnslu, SehrOrder’s Midway l(S 

I lly. 8, Base oh Irolls—By Sharply, 3; by Ablngton 107, Lemptrlmmer 108.
Mitchell, 1, empires—O'Brien and Me- * Second race, Vi mile, selling—Reola

It j Connell. I Queen Bessie 95, Nettle Miller 96. L. A.'
Now only four teams are left, viz., H Samada 97. Gremse 98, Relapse 100, Blt-

» Co., Highlanders; C Co., Q.O.R.; G Co., terly 102. Dick Rose 104. Balotee, Prince
I Highlanders, and G Co., Grenadiers. The Bowling 105, Elvira M. 109.

first two play to-night. j Third ,ace, 5)4 furlongs, selling—Joe Fal.
! lert 82, CabrU 87, Ida Merimee 88, Aiiki lo:-.

Wellington Baseball Club. 90, Marvel P, 95, Edith May, Mafalda 97,
The champion Wellington Baseball Club Rusk Knighton 96, Sir Toddlngton 98, Mas- 

lield a large and successful meeting at the ter Prim 102, Toboggan 113.
Claremont House last night. Plans for the Fourth race 1 1-10 mile, purse—Paragon, 
Coming season were formed, and the elec- Western 88. Royal Breeze 93, Donna 100, 
tloii of officers took place, resulting as Lady Fonso, Tenuis 105 Pasadena 110. 
follows: Patrons, 'A. Claude Maedonell, M. ! Fifth race 1 mile and 70 yards, selling- 
P.. Controller .1. -J Ward. Aid, Keeler ex- I>,mon Girl 98 Katie Powers 103. Cobm.wa.
Aid. Win. Bell.'I,. May-bee, G. IVoodlVurn, I’anl Clifford 105. Dromlo. Redcoat, Belllu-
M. Walsh, Mr. Murch. D. Menzles, E. , ,Unn Ainherjac'c, Ancestor 108. Dapple
Larley; honorary president. Jas. Murphy: Gold Basil 110. Ivanlioe 114 Gamnra 117.
lmnorary vice-president. T. Boland lion- ?l>th rare. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling- 

■wary first vice-president. P. Oakley; bon- Biller Brown 93. French Nun. Sincerity

■ Jc"g,e ,mp-Hallock; captain. Wm. Hodden. f^mlle snd 70 yards.

_____________ 1 selling—Firortlght’s Faverlte.Grnnd Duchess
ADDITIONAL SPORTS, ON PAGE 7. 98, Nutwood, ) Happy Chap 100, Triple S1I-

skating
rates, rim off last night at Broadview Rink, 
are as follows: •
- Junior, 220 yards—J. Cunningham, Bri
ton's A.C. 1; Elmer Currlck Central Y. 
M.C.A., 2; Frank Kean, Central Y.M.C 
A. 8. Time .27 2-5.

Junior, y, mile—Normafi*Tltolnnd, Briton's 
A.C., 1; Frank Kean, Central Y.M.C.A,, 
ji^B- F’err,man, St. Matthews, 3. Time

Intermediate', 440 yards—Emeiy .Stephen 
sou, Britons A.C., 1; W. Robinson Bri
tons A.C., 2; Richard Much Central’Y M 
C.A., 3. Time 51 seconds.

Intermediate, % mile—W. Roniusju Bri
ton s A.C., T; Emery Stephenson, Briton's 
A.C.. 2; Richard Much, Central Y.M.C A 
3. Time 1.50 2-5.
, Senior, 440 yards—Hairy Cody, Central 'r*e- 

Y.M.C.A., 1; Roliert McKay, Briton's vi 
C., 2; Stanley D.vU; Briton's A.C. a'
Time 48 2-5 si-ConJs. ’

Senior, mile— Harry Cody, Cen/ral Y M 
C.A., 1; Harry Dihb, Wet End Y.M.C A 
g-’dRobert McKay, Britcn s A.CJ, 3. Time

Cody easily outdistanced all hls ,-om- 
petiloi-s In the senior section, showing 
sp.t ndld form. Many of tlie younger hoys 
gtv- premise of developing Into fast m-u

The burlesque hockey com; etitioii les ilt 
fd lu n victory for the Central Y.M p A 

J- Heck, coal; ({.Owens', 
iroiiit. W. VXiwd-e, cover; A. Vincent F 
O Pilen. L: Hunter J. Jackman, forwmds 
rtheIst^am*4 (,o»testing weit*: Brito i’s Kk it- 
Fn.l v m Skating Club. Wes
En«l \ .M.G.A. nml two Broaflvieiv ton ut» 
pie carnival prizes were awarded as fol
lows: Boys 1 lb Rough; 2, F. Wood- 
R. Green: 4, N. Richards.
P. Zuher 2.

[
one.

2Tod<Mjig- 

Pasa.

-t i
Sunlight» Beat Wellesleys.

The Sunlights of The Mall and Empire 
defeated the Wellesleys oil Hartman's al
leys last night by the following 

—Sunlights__
Macdonald .................... 207 149 157—'513
Winters ........................ 164 137 157— 458
Buchanan ..................... 140 138 152— 436
P. J. Clarke ............. 123 173 139— 435
Borovs .............................  172 143 146— 461

8
4
5I I Toronto Woman |5xplro* Suddenly 

on Vlxlt to D.inirhter, «scores:

1 .1St. John. N. R.. Feb. ?S.—i'rr-s. E. C. 
Dawes of Toronto, who has been here

t
RACE—‘Abjure, 4 2 

2 « 
3 4
5 8

Nutwood

on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. W. I. 
Fenton of Lancaster He'aphis, died'sud- 

! denly to-night from pneumonia and 
heart disease.

A son. Frank, lives In Toronto; an- 
et.her, William, Is in Fortage la Prai-

5 5
8 7Rhlue- Totals ......... 812

Pangburn 
Anthony 
Fuerst ..
Morrison 
Hood ...

740 751 2308
. 7 A 
Jude»»—

of Or- 

Prlnee,

Brillar, Van Ness, 

RACE—Martinmas, Jocund, Pau-

Mlss a. R- Dawes was at the bedside 
of her mother when death came. DoFight Promoter Acquitted.

Grand Rapid*. Mli'h.. Feb. IN.-Frank .7. 
I.ym-h of this city, who has been on trial 
for promoting the prize fight on Nov. 10 
last between Harry lewis of l’lilladelpjiia 
a in! Mike Ward of Barilla. Ont., after wMnh 
flu- bitter died from Injuries rrreived, was 
aequlltei! tonight. Tie rose of Ebl e Ryan 
of Detroit, who ref-reed the fight will Is 
•lie next one taken up. It probably will 
In- followed by that of Jacob Be-dermai. 
father of lo-wls and filially that of IziWl*' 
hill r< If.

Totals ... ...... 796
Sunlights won two

point
centre.

fcowNovel Hockey at Brampton.games. thBrampton, Feb. 28.—The burlesque 
jockey mutch and fancy dress carni
val.. given by the employes of the 
CopeiAud-Chatierson Co. at Laird'.* 
rink, was a -huge success- The pro
ceeds accruing from the gate receipts, 
and amount!ns? to over one hundred 
dollars, were donated to charity and 
handed to the local clergymen for dl=- ! 
tributton among 'the poor of Bramp- ' 
ten.

The game of hockey, in which a foot
ball was substituted for the puck, 
was thoroughly novel: It proved an 
entertaining proposition from 
ous and spectacular prolnt of view, and 
was heartily applauded. /The carnival 

i . TO AIn parade included many of Brampton’s
I.S. TO AID SEATTLE fair. fair sex, and completed an enjoyable

States*1 senate’ tiTuo' 28’—Tho United i The mayor of Brampton. Mr. Mil-

SJTAJf c U £.<ÎSS

conun-lng. Mit* Ritchie was given 
4 the ladles’ prize and IJr. Oh as. DaA-y 

the gent’ernen> trophy.
GILBERT APPEAL DISMISSED.

tiv»■
fatal

If
•F told

Dr.

fou
tic

Dr.
fell

at half-
teas eight com

a strenu- mim pool"P; 1
**<Men, J. Rau ItRlverdale

fion,i I 1
tutu
eumtIB

M
WriSMALLPOX IN INGERSOLL.

Hoekey Gassin.

visiting the home of Lorenzo T. House. ^,*hes 1‘atter.cns ferme:* 
The board of health will meet to- „

mo-rrow morning to decide upon fur- ^a*’ • I’lttall. the Ottawa
tber action.

with
Dr.EAGER TO WORK IN CANADA

(Canadian A Mod u ted Pres. Cabin
London, Feb. 2SAA L’verp'-l agenev

was yestaBVvJl'jl? 4?^^ ^^^‘^^ appeal'to regTrd^o 
tn canta. ' •eesle*ea Wlth appll- I the Northwestern murder cases. GU-

Bert v. the King, was dismissed.

Ï

£ Wi
curel :p

Be»nnd Hon

honker nJnr. 
er*.. Montreal .yesterday, found
«uilty of neeautt ou CedV Blatcbford

M
y~»u
Wae

*

^@12 It
pi i-Ud

4 V

$75,000
to 42 feet, now ready for *sle and im
mediate delivery. Invitation i* ex
tended to ili to inspect Launch Works, 
Factory and Finished Products, as we 
maau facture every part that goes into 
the complete outfit. V\ e defy com
petition. Seme snaps in second hand 
outfits. Call or write.

CANADIIAN CAS POWER &
Aches, limited.lad

145-155 Unlitrln Strce , I areata 
Phone Park 857-8. 4567

-

,:

QUICK
OKBSei

SUIT*.
There ar; frcqufnt occasions wheri 
you require a Dress Suit in a hurry. 
Your ta lor cannot hel 
I can, as I have a 
Dr ss Suit*, kept in plendid condition 

’ *nd ready for immediate use. You 
?an rent one foi any length of time 
you requir? it.

Ip y ou out; but 
large stock of

M’EACHREN
Phone Main 2 J& 83 BAT 8T.

t
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MARCH i 1907THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING y
PASSKSGHU traffic.

II!; -S E M I-A IM N U AL

I CLEARING
OrMen*s and Youths* High-Grade Suits

R 4

Jamieson’s iSALE $43.70 F
- to-

SAIN FRANCISCO and 
LOS AN3ELES

m
Management Committee Think He 

Has Earned a Holiday—Va
cation School Plans,

At thie eeaeen •£ the 
year after the epritig ship
ments have keen sent out 
from the factery there are 
always mere of less broken 
lines. As an instanei lOO 
suite of a certain kind hay 

• have been made. All of 
these hare been sold ex
cepting three or tear. 
These three er four suits, 
with Others from other 

■ lots, are offered for im- 
9 ediate sale as “ broken 

lines ” We received

: 'Alteration Sale ! $41.95
-TO- .

PORTLAND, ORE., and 
SEATTLE, WASH. '

j'.Uthree-m’onths’ leave of absence was 
granted to J. L. Hughes by the man
agement committee of the board oftâ. / S
education yesterday, to permit of the 
Inspector visiting various schools in 
the British Isles and . the European 
continent.

The proposition was broached by 
Trustee Kent, who believed the inspec
tor was entitled to such a trip in view 
of hi® 30 years’ service, and that Mr. 
Hughe- could pick up some valuable 
ideas, particularly In matters pertain
ing to technical education. Th» com
mittee favored the Idea unanimously, 
and Instructed the finance committee 
to place $750 in the estimates for that 
purpose.

Five hundred dollars will also be 
placed îh the estimates 'tor the estab
lishment of a vacation school. At first 
Trustee Dr. Hawke demurred at this 
proposal. He said If the children must 
*e occupied during the summer holi- I 
days, they should be loaded Into a boat 1 
and sent over to the Island to play in 
the sand.

"There Is too much school now,” 
said the doctor. "Let the children 
have the freedom of the summer vaca
tion.”

When

Rates to other peiats in proportion. Tick
ets on sale daily from March 1 to April 30.mtr

kw-
gfe

Si#
L>-rf - Vi;

Fjrrvv-.;*',

Clly Ticket Office Northwest Cor
ner King and Yonge Streets. J•> 1L

»,

in fully equipped Gaso
line Launches, from 16 

f ready for sale and im- 
kry. Invitation ia ex- 
b inspect Launch Works, 
Finished Products, ns we 
kery part that goes into 
outfit.- We defy com- 
e snaps in wcead hand 
k write

i »■'SINGLE;
FARE

175/7j

tL y
F

•f these Suits from our 
factory last week with in.. 
struciions to sell regardless 
of first coit. The result 
is that to day and to
morrow we will offer the 
entire lot at

—TO-

OTTAWA0
.r

- !
i • ?J

From Toron I o and nil stations in On- 
tarl 1 east of Toronto. Tickets good 
going Tuesday and Wednesday, March 
6 and 6. Returning until and on Sat
urday March 0
For the Bl£ Live Stock 

and Poultry Show

i-V V 1N GAS POWER & 
HES, LIMITES ! : Biggest

. Æm*tÊÊÊÈi0iËÊiÊÈÊÊÊBmÊtËjÊÊÊaè -

Bargains

✓$9.00liltrin Stree , 1 «rente r i. y 1rP7-8. «567 i :
it was explained, however, 

that there were to be no studies In 
connection with the school, that the 
idea was to keep the children off the 
street's by an

per Suit. The lot is made 
up largely of English wor
steds and Scotch tweeds. 
Ail are direct from the 
factory and thoroughly 
up-to-date in style. In 
value they are worth as 
high as $18. They are 
single and double-breasted 
styles and include a wide 
variety of patterns. Every 
Suit is throughly tailored 
and extra well trimmed. 
All are union made. If 
you want a first choice 

come -early. You can get double v a I u e for your money.

% 1 BUY YOUR TICKET 
TO-DAY

- i>i.<
fis» organized system of 

play. Dr. Hawke was heartily In ac
cord. Chairman Harry Simpson be- 

, lieved that $500 expended In this way 
- blow would be a saving of triple the 
amount in police court expenses In the 
future. Solicitor McMurrich will 
certain If such Institutions are within 
the province of the board of education. 
If they are not, the board will apply 
fol> legislation permitting them.

An appropriation for the

ess

If you are going west to British Colum
bia, the Coast or California. Special 
low rates for one-way second-class 
tickets 00me into effect to-day—until 
April SO only. Buy now and save 
money.

At the C.P.R. City Office, Cor. 
King and Yonge.

» SB
\>1

II. frd?,a;n! occasions wheit • 
re a Dress Sait in a hurry. * 
r cannot help y ou «ût ; but 
I -have a large stock of - 
. kept in plendid condition 

for immediate use. You 
>ne for any length of time

i

-

' as-
.3
f: it. i

Of the YearCHREN 'Hir. ii
. , annual

school games having been overlooked, 
a notice of motion will be brought in 
to the 'board to set aside $400 for this 
purpose.

The following recommendations of 
Inspector Hughes were adopted : That 
when Essex-street and Wlthrow-ave- 
nue schools are completed, a kinder
garten be opened In each; that the re
signation of Miss F. E. Paxton, teacher 
in Queen Victoria school, be accepted;

■ that Mise C. A. Sparling be transferred 
H from Rose-avenue to Esaex-street kto- 
1 dergarten and Miss L. B. Harding from

Bolton-avenue to Withrow-avenue kln- 
K dergarten; that the following be pro- 
K mo ted to positions of kindergarten dl-
■ restress: Miss B. Hastings to Leslle- 

Æ street. Miss A. C. Tale to Rose-avenue, 
” Miss W. W. Ross to Bolton-avenue;

that Miss F. Milllchamp be assigned to 
Huron-street school and Miss Lillian 
E. Davey temporarily to Queen Vic
toria school and Miss Allen be trans
ferred from Gladstone to Withrow- 
avenue,

ï
h76. ' 83 BAT BT.

•Æ j
Î ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY,ms au-a, ssat I,
£aæ‘
r Signature on every bottle— ' 
ne. Those who have tried 1 thort avail will not be dtane- 4 1 
H per bottle. Sole agency 1 
VO Stork, Elm Street, V J 
Toronto.

4

ROYAL MAIL
Plastic Form Clothing Parlors,
' 93 Yonge Street—1 Door North of Shea’s.

A. JOHNSTON,

* &'Spit ^FINEST AND FASTEST—*''We’ve « commenced 
work on extensive al- - 
terations that will 
make the store look 
better on the outside, 
and be much more at
tractive within. We 

are after mpre show window space and more 
room inside. And while the workmen are 
busy making improvements we propose to cele
brate with the biggest bargains of the season.

These are some of the special values on the 
men’s floor. To-morrow we shall advertise 
big reductions in Boys’ Clothing.

Ibl
99

if: IBOM ST. JOIN, N. B , TO LIVERPOOL
Mar. 2. Saturday Lake Champlain,
liar. 8, Friday (by arrangement) . Tunisian
March 16. Saturday...,;.;.............. i«ke Brie..
Mar. 22, Friday ... fcmprnea of Ireland
Mar. 30, Saturday ................Lake Manitoba ,

London direct sailings
FROM MONTREAL end QUEBEC te LIVERPOOL-
May 8, Friday .
May 11. Saturday

: Manager.'
‘ <1

*

i ’on application. . ,
A CHANGE ON THE CORNER.a "... Empress of Britain, 

.........Lake Manitoba
May 17, Friday .... Enures* of Ireland
May 28, Saturday...................Lake Champlain

Apply for our summer sail lugs.
8. J-. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge St. 
Toronto. Tel. Male 2080.

Have toC.T.R. Ticket OIRce May
Vacate a Year Hence.

The VÊorld wa.e given ‘o understand 
last night that as .scon as the lease of 
the Grand Trunk ticket offices on the 
property at the corner of King and 
Ycmge expires, one year Irom next 
May, the whole corner will be occu
pied by the Burgess Powell Drug Co. 
and that the 
forced to seek offices elsewhere.

It is further stated that the people 
who have ‘’the renting of the Laxvlor 
Building are averse to having that 
corner in darkness.

Messrs. Foy & Kelly, who have 
charge of the rentals, would make no 
statement. :

t
II

DRILLS BETTER THAN ESCAPESRUPTURED '

Inspector Hughes Points
Value of Instilled Discipline.

Out the
K*NEW CURE Organization Committee Will Meet 

Saturday to Discuss Forma
tion of Branch Leagues.

CLYDE LINE
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

CHARLBlTON. S. 0 ,
JACKSONVILLE!,

I have made new and im* 
portant discoveries in the 
cure of Pupture, and for 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per
son who follows these di
rections a chance to try 
this remarkaVe home cere. 
FREE. Mark on the 

answer the 
S. RICE.

) Inspector Hughes writes The World 
saying:

The appalling disaster in a Mont
real school will naturally direct the 
attention of school boards thruout the 
Dominion to the best method of saving 
the lives, of the children in case schools 
take fire. I see that some are recom
mending fire escapes on the outside of 
the buildings. After a long experience 
I have no hesitation in saying that, 
especially In winter time, when there 
is danger of fire, I believe fire es
capes would be Inadequate and dan
gerous. I believe also that the proper 
protection would be a thoroly effec
tive system of fire drill, both with a 
view of saving the lives of the chil
dren and of giving them a training 
which will make them calm In ordin
ary circumstances thruout their lives.

"The object of a fire drill Is not 
chiefly to get children out of a burn
ing school or other building quickly, 
but is primarily to prevent the possi
bility of a panic In case of fire. It 
is not possible to burn a properly 
constructed building so quickly that 
the lives of the children should be in 
danger from fire. We have had dur
ing the last thirty years nine fires in 
our schools, three of which destroyed 
the buildings. On account of the re
gularly conducted fire drills, there 
was no confusion In any case, tho the 
flames and smoke were clearly seen 
by the pupils In three cases, so that 
they knew the buildings were on fire. 
The children marched In rank Just as 
regularly as at ordinary fire drills.

"One vital point should be to save 
the children In case of fire without 
giving any consideration to their 
clothing. If the conditions justify it. 
the teachers and a few larger boys 
can easily save all the clothing after 
the children are safely out by throw
ing It out of the windows. Even if 
the, clothing Is burned It Is a matter 
of small consequence compared with 
the loss of the lives of the children."

■

Grand Trunk wnl be

FLORIDA.
Sailing from NEW YORK 

lour times weekly.
R. M. Melville, Pass- Agent
40 Tereeto Street, Opp. Pint Office. ed

: A meeting of the organization com
mittee appointed at Wednesday 
n.ght’s Public Ownership League meet
ing will be held on Saturday afternoon 
to discuss the question of forming lo
cal leagues In the four provincial rid
ings of Toronto and some outside 
places. By the end of " next week it 
Is expected several local leagues will 
have been formed.

The officers of the newly-formed or
ganization expect that the question 
will be taken up by friends of pub
lic ownership elsewhere and that they 
will communicate with the 
body on the best means to be adopt
ed to spread the movement thruout 
Ontario.

n of your Rupture.x 
ail this to DR. W«
»look 317» , Toronto, Out.
î Ruptured............................... Ik

In ?,
% !

CUMBERLAND^ LOSE DUCHY.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

Berlin, Feb. 28.—Chancellor --Von 
Buelow presided to-day at a meeting 
of the federal council, at which it was 
decided unanimously that under , the 

• present circumstances no member of 
the house of Cumberland, will 6e al
lowed to succeed to the throne of the 
Duchy of jBrtinswiek.

weetaenut ana Oriental bteameinp w» 
ana Toyo Kle-in Katehs Sa.

RsweM, Ja»«ta, Cfela*. rallia,t.. 
lelaaAa. «Irait. Seul.w.at., tails 

esl A met relia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
MONGOLIA.. .
NIPPON MARC
DORIC................
COPTIC ......"

*

PS CHANGE HANDS 53 Men’s Single Breasted Domestic Tweed Suits, in 
dark ançl medium shades of brown and greys. Good 
serviceable suits. Sizes 35 to 42. Reg- • 
ular price up to 8.o0. Special at.....

<r. ;No Trouble and 
t .Wln on Speedway. . Marsh 8 

.March 133.98centralKILLED MY ENGINE EXPLOSION.[q,3 changed hands yester- 
edvvjiy when the hutchert 
u must successful matinee. 
u Trouble heat J. Moxou * . • 1 
us winner, after raving out . | 
Moxon- went up himself I» 
but No Trouble landed the ; | 

; another nose. The little '
,nv ’ trotter, beat- all the ô & 

also M

March !HI 
. April i$ 

For rates or passage *m> run pan,ou
ters, apply

Chicago, ;Feb. 28,—By the explosion 
of a boiler of a locomotive on the Mich
igan Central Railroad to-day, Fireman 
August Kreff was killed and a switch
man -named Swinnfrock was fatally 
hurt.

R. M. M3LVILLB. 
Canadian Paaecnger Agent. Tereeto.

The secretary has received a large 
number . of additional names, and 
there are more to come. It is desired 
that any wt}o have not done so will 
send in their In am es and become identi
fied at oneë with

56 Men’s Single Breasted Overcoats, all Scotch 
tweeds, some medium plain greys and some in fancy 
brown stripe effect, all with silk velvet collars. 
Sizes 35 to 44. Regular price 8.50.
Special at

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
!iEW *YOTRK~ROTTER1DAM,<vitJ' BOLFLOG M X 

Eatlinc* Wednesdays as pcrtailiuc ttat«
March i Stattndam ....March IT *

Potsdam.......March n Ryndam...............April $
Amsterdam... MarchM Noord.am.............April U

New^Twia-Screw

!7.î5C regiatered ton», .10,401 tons dis»lac»ra»ei«
R. M. MBLVILLR,

Goaeral Paseear.es Ageat. Toroatj. )t:

I< and the i>a<ers' eup 
end. Little Jaek was U[W 

The >vork <»f Starter Hob- ] 
[lid lie always seat tu4| 
id pleased all the drivers j 
rmailv presented the ct-ti® 
ftei^ the .races. SuuimaryT ^ 

(mIwuv heats—
, Trouble 2 : 1 

.... 12
o C> ........... 3 3

.... 4 3 
-t .Ir.nv —. *"> 5 
k Beauty .. 5 6 ___

>:.• swi-i-ilway heats— "y|

irold C. ............... '* Î
/trie Svnheain ... 3 “
:!e M'-Gregor .... ■'* J-rï-
ileiells .........  3 ÿ L
i-r ...........................  » 1 4
le Jack.........•' » fl
ui ltoilnscn.
lames M.i’arhmcl, ]
.ne* cum »"—C. Wi ods. •’*' 

Coulter awl Angus Kerr.

The Double Track Route to Mont
real

Is via the Grand Trunk. Trains leave 
Toronto daily at 9.00 a.m. with through 
Pullman to Boston 9,00 p.m„ and the 
“Eastern Flyer” at 10.15 p.m. In ad
dition to the four Pullmans to Mont
real carries Pullman to Ottawa. For 
tickets- and reservations call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yorge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

the. movement. 
These names, -will be arranged accord
ing to ridings and steps taken to 
sist. the formation 
leagues-

All that is necessary is to write your 
name and address on a postal card 
amj send it to the secretary of the 
Public Ownership League, care of The 
World. Join now-. Your assistance if 
necessary to, the league’s

Noordam3.98as-
of the branen

New AmsterdamLast Chance This Season

68 Pairs Men’s Tweed Pants, light shade of Herring- 
*■ bone tweed. A fine pant for spring wear. Sizes 32 ■ 

to 42. Regular price 1.75. Alteration 
* sale price.....................................i ................................. w

15 Men’s f length Overcoats, in fine blue beavers, 
with silk velvet collars and grey Irish frieze, only in 
3 large sizes, 42, 44, 46. Regular price 
10.00 and 12.50. Alteration sale price

A Bargain for Big Men

ed1 *
3 3
4 i
5 SHORT LINEsuccess.

ISO ARRESTED IN FRENCH ) TORIOT.

t ! - Mns on i c^riotîng ^cJrred^'tlre To-

th\y'poHcen>maPderSÏ50Sa'rrSslnJUred

t
MUSK0KA. 4 TO PREVENT 

BRONCHITIS 
or CONSUMPTION

AND

PARRY SOUND
New Rook» at the Library.

Christie, Bailer—Waters; Macpher- 
son, A Century’s Progress in Astron
omy; Houghi Story of the Outlaw; Nu
gent, New Games and Amusements-;
Hays, Combustion and Smokeless Fur
naces; Porter. Dangers . of Municipal 
Ownership; Macleod, Where the For
est Murmurs; Low, Cruise of the Nep
tune—Dominion Government Expedi
tion to Hudson Bay and the Arctic Is
lands. 1903-04; Shoemaker. Winged Victoria, B.C., Feb. 27,-^The British

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine iand Byways in Berkshire1’; ^T^The Columbla government has under con-
J i World's Exploration Story; Van Ny-V sidération the question of introducing

I velt,' Court Life -in the Dutch Repub*, legislation in connection with the
you would save yourself a great deal of un- i !|c. 1638—16S9; Le. Moine, Maple Leaves, Lord’s Day Observance Act, a fed-
*C““woSTg‘ p. ' t. Iebal law' whlch ^ ,nt0 force
ell the ton t. N.?rway ?me S7,?p =ont,ns i Vlttorla Colonna, Her Friends and Her j March h u ^ , , ,
ell the lung heeling virtues of thepino tree Times- by Maud F. Jerrold- Sidney I Under the Dominion law. no prosecu-
combmed with Wild Cherry Bark and other Herbert. Led Herbert of Lea Mpy j tion can be taken unless authorized by 
pectoral remedies. . - moir, by Lord Statynore 2 voi» •’ Will -! the provincial attorney-general, and,

It stimulates the weakened bronchial or- Ham Michael Rossetti. Some Reminis- Ending a decision by the British Co- 
gans,allays irritationan.1 subduesinflamma- cences, 2 vols.; Col. James P. Robert ■ '-umbla government as to a provln- 
lioQ, soothes and heals the irritated parts, json- Personal Adventures and Anec- i fiai law, no prosecut.on for infractions 
loosens tho phlegm and mucous, and aids I dotes of an Old Officer; Fogazzaro, The ! the federal act will be authorized or
nature to easily dislodge the morbid ac- ?atrto' Fitchett, Ithuriel’s Spear; ! assented to.
cumulations. ! Phlllpotts and Arnold. Sinews of War; 1 wlS( ovsiIV swept by ri 17.7Ann !

Vi„n„n. n v.,11 t n , . Le Queux, Great Court Scandal; Mc- ^ ISCO.NS1N SWEPT BY BLIZZARD. I
s Belle Campbell, Long River, P.L.L, Ncit, Lost Treasure Cave- Wallace * “

WntM: “ For some time I was troublw.1 | Land of Play; Fletcher] Hlgheroft Superior, WIs., Feb- 28.—Superior j
w;th bronchitis. A friend advised me to try ! Farm. ’ to-day suffered the worst blizzard of j
D. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. So I pro- i ----------- :----------------------- - | the winter, heavy snow being driver,
cured three bottles but it only took two to ! Picture* of Chamberlain. i by a high wind. Incoming trains are !
euro me.” j The Toronto .branch of the Canadian ba<Hy delayed.

He careful when purchasing to see that : Manufacturers’ Association has re- 1 f
y »U got the genuine Dr. Wuod’s Norway | ceived two large photographs from Al-
Vine Sy?up. . fled Mosley. C.M.G.. of Joseph Cham-

It is put up in à yellow wrapper, three ; berlain, sent with the compliments cf
pine trees the trade mark and the price 25 j Mr. Chamberlain. One of the pictures
tenu at ail dealers. I will be hung up In the Toronto------ :

1 and the other sent to Montreal

*5WINTER SERVICE •I
f

NORTHBOUND

4.95 Parry Sound Pas-eager Leave 8.30 A.M ' 
Weshago Lacal Leave 5.20 V. M.

SOUTHBOUND

Do not neglect a cold or cough no matter 
how slight as the irritation spreading 
throughout the delicate lining of the sensi
tive air passages sooner or later will lead to 
fatal results.

If on the first appearance of a cough or 
told you would take a few doses of

JLORD’S DAY ACT HELD UP. :nnoter Acquitted. ,
Mill. Fell. »•*.—Frenk fc;

who h:is been oil I™' ,
n- prize fight, on 'Nov* Ï
: l ewis of Vliltod*’h’h|* "
>f Suriila, Ont..after n'-'f™ 
nun lujrrie, n'-eiveu |

The <-..»• of Bd<l> «F" 
ref -reed the rtyht will . ff/j 

ken up. It TWOlniVIy w‘" 

that of .lacoli Renferma»- 
.nid finally that of Lewie

Arrive Id.00 A.M.No Prowecution* In Britleli Colum
bia, Pemline Provincial Law.

XVathago Lecal
Parry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.
Information, Ticket, etc.. City Office, Corner. 

Km<tad lor^nto direeti. î!al« 5UA - ui

r.r.

The reduced prices do not affect in any way 
the well-known reliability of Jamieson cloth
ing. In a regular way you get better value 
here than anywhere else in town. How much 
more so now with prices cut in two ?

Now is the Time to Go SouthSyrup
W. are offering a

SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSIONDr.
By 0ur fine new 11-knot reu.k the 
M. !*. »BOKOT«“

«ailing from H.lifax, N.«„ ou MARCH 16tR
£vj

form NASSAU, CUBA AND MEXICO
4DpT£yTLrRAniLWAY0nTlbK5T5
i. connection wlih ihi. trip. Sec w. «r fi- 
lu.ireird book lei, * -V i iiliR TO —TH)i 
BAHAMAS. CUBA AND MKXICO wbi* 
give, full deicrlptio. of voy.ee. Apply to

BLDlB, DBMFSTBR & CO.,
80 Yonge Street, ToronV» 

Or to Elder, Dome.ter * Ce.. Bonrd foTrnde 
Bulidln*. Montreal. : -

I

i

I
\> P. JAMIESON-

■J POLICE CHIEF MOORE DEAD. 3I
1The Clothing Corner Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto Binghamton. N.Y., Feb. 23,—Chief of 

Police William Moore, president of the 
New York State Aeeoclation of Chief» | j 
of Police, died to-day after a long Ub>

V
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It«nee to Attempt* to influence public 
opinion by means of inspired contri
butions paid for at Advertising rates, 
on condition that they were printed 
either as editorials or as straight news 
items. The limitation is enough of 
Itself to diectoee their unfair and mis
leading character. If some supposed 
special advantage did not attach to 
articles published without indication 
of their origin the condition attached' 
would not have been imposed and this 
alone is sufficient to Indicate the die- 
honest nature of the arrangement.

A bill Introduced into Massachusetts 
legislature shows that this abuse of 
the Press has not escaped attention. It

article* are 
news matter

MH II 111 ' •

AT OSOOOOE HALLpttbUebed every 
y ter.

'^aretia, til

subscription bates in advance.
F**r Dtilj, Sunday Included Jgïee 

<« "oaths, Sunday included * Tmlbree months. Sunday Included.............2 ”
Oat month, Sunday lirtualti ” 45

|^”&.-:itc,s£v;'T- Ls
One month, without Sunday ...........
Canada* United stai"** »est»«o*'»» <*•< 

They al.» ÎÏ ,*?**! er Gre»t Britain. 
Wrt of rJ!îJ?-de delivery in any

;£&S

***“'■ and wholssalt
ttrtlain, ifJ!*4**1”* °n application. Ad- 
re itini rates on application. Addrvtt

THE WORLD. 
Toronto, Canada

%IE ST. EATON C°u.,™,I ANNOUNCE MiENTS FOR TODAÏ. or
1

MEN’S NEW HITS
Chambers.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.
Judges’ Chambers.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Olute at 11 
a m.

?

-f... 1.»:

Evidence Given in Company's De
fence-Statistics Differ 

With City’s Figures,

islanders Excited Over Action of 
U.S. SASate in Postponing 

Their Independence.

. 1.00 D
Divisional Court.

Peremptory list for 11 am.— 
Patterson v. Dart.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for Friday at 10.30 

a.m.
1. Anderson v. McKay (to be con

cluded)- i
2. 'Nightingale v. Pug-ley.

Bonril and Lodgings.
Gates has Issued a writ

Fa
COME UNO SEE THEM SATURDAY'I

The investigation by the railway 
beard of the overcrowding on the To
ronto Street Railway was resumed 
terday morning,
Nix was examined.

The figures furnished by the sche
dules he submitted, concerning the 
numbers of oars on the different routes, 
were entirely out of harmony with 
those prepared by the city, and indi
cated -that the count of the latter was 
inaccurate, and especially with regard 
to the number of cars In operation 
the city's figures omitting many cars 
which, were in active service and in 
other Instances crediting cars as being 
running and overcrowding which 
really In the barns.

Mr. Nix assured the board that the 
company’s count was fair and In no 
way arranged for, the service being 
the same under both counts, altho the 
city had made its tally when the maxi
mum mileage was 4980 and the

A rowManila, Feb. 28.—The recent action of 
the United States senate in defeating 
Senator Culberson's amendment to 
the act establishing an agricultural 
bank In the Philippine (stands, de
claring the Intention of thé. United 
States to abandon the Islands as soon 
as a stable currency should be estab
lished, Is likely to cause a breach.

The progressives express satisfac
tion with the sentiment of the amend
ment, but deplore the time selected In 
view of the Japanese war talk, which 
has caused excitement in the provinces 
surrounding Manila.

In some Instances the inhabitants 
have left the towns and hid in the 

One town was depopulat
ed recently by the exchange of salutes 
between warships, which caused the 
Idea to spread 
were entering the bay.

The commission Is doing Its best to 
aUay the alarm- Commissioners Ta- 
v«ra *nd Regarda made special tours 
of the province explaining the Jap
anese situation, and quiet was about 
restored. The people were still in an 
excitable condition when 
action on the Culberson 
came.
_ J.1’* “ative newspapers regard the 
action as inappropriate, as the war
er ArIneriîlg the FiliPPinos clos-
er to tne Americans.

,nd«P«ndent8 talk in the 
strain, and declare the senate is 
•y to make independents 
conservatives

1The Men's First Spring Mil
linery Opening is booked lor 
Saturday and here. We’ve 
opened the new spring hat 
stock and we want to fairly 
yell this: “The Best Assort
ment we have ever shown
YOU.”

Cl
f yes- 

Road masterprovided that whenever 
printed, purporting to be 
or editorials, for which the proprietor, 
publisher or anyone representing him. 
receives money payment, in 
paper, the word “advertisement” shall 
be Printed In a conspicuous manner at 
the end of such article, _ 
violation of the act should be 
by a fine of not less

when
C. N.

against Joseph E. Seagram of Wat
erloo, claiming to recover 31166.12 for 
board and lodging end goods supplied 
defendant and defendant’s employes.

Alienation of AVIfe’» Affections.
Richard Thomas Williams Is claim- 

tK “natated damages from William 
L. Outhwalte for the alienation by 
Outhwalte of the affections of Wil
liams’ wife.

H In exqt 
dainty

55- 3S
hams.

E W<x>! E

.1

g

'f'W
V

Hamilton office—
Nortl1 lames sod Merrick- streets, Telephone 085.

Welter Harvey. Agent

a news-

Silk1and that any 
punished 

than one thou
sand dollars. This proposed legislation 
is on right lines, but newspapers ought 
not to require the direction of any leg
islature In the fulfilment of their duty 
to the public whose pennies 
cept on the Implied understanding that 
their ne we columns have nothing of a 
deceptive nature In them.

The credit of the Canadian

It it
The best makers ef 

England and America make 
Eaton hats. You don’t knew 
who made them because the 
only name yeu’ll see Xi* 
Eaton’s, but we do, and we 
want you to get this fact 
firmly fixed in your memory— 
there are no better hats made 
or sold under any name than 
To-day we ask your reading 

attention to two of our best values, to-morrow we’d 
like your seeing attention to the whole grand shewing.
At $1.50—Fur felt derby

Attra<

s?
. *6rerttsesieots «nd subscriptions srs 

•ls<> received thru sny responsible sdver- 
«teucy In the United States, etc.

The World can he obtained at the fol- 
•owlni news »tâmlrr~—.
BUFFALO. N. Y.—New»\stanit El)tcott- 

Huare; news stand ix*ln\*nd Niagara- 
■ treats; Sherman. 686 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. News Co.. 317 Desr- 
born-etreet.

DETROIT, MICH—Wsl varia# News Co., 
and all newe stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hot*l news stand. 
J-08 ANGELES. CAL.—Amos new» stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St Law- 

rence Hail; all news stands sad news
boys.

NEW YOR—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel- 
. .tag, news stand, 1 Park Bow. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
OUTK RC—Quebec News Co.
ivVowroeh NJB.—Raymond * Doherty.
" l.NNIPRO—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

Affidavit.
Business Systems moved before the 

master-in-chambers to compel the 
Copeland-Cha tterson Co. 
further affidavit

Mu«t Make an
were

we.xves
1ST Pritmountains. to make a 

on production and 
ror an order confining the Copeland- 
Chatterson Co., at the trial to the par
ticulars delivered with the statement 
01 claim. The application was grant
ed with costs to the defendants (ap
plicants) in the cause. *

Motion Dismissed.

<11 JPrethey ac-
that the Japanese Our 11 
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rrent a
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■-» 1 ill . \. ... „, _ . . , com
pany when the mileage had increased 
to 5030. The latter would account for 
the greater number of oars shown on 
the company's list compared with that 
of the city. '

Mr. Nix admitted that all the cars 
possible were put on. but qualified the 
statement that same were put an be
fore the count as well as afterwards. 
He also said the new loops favored the 
company, but Counsellor Fullerton 
thought they should have affected the 
city's count In the same manner.

Mr. Fullerton was unable to get an 
estimate from Mr. Nix as to the nüm- 
ber of cars being turned out of the 
Toronto shops,but agreed that Super
intendent Gunn’s statement that* 40 a 
month were manufactured, was doubt
less correct, and In further cross-ex
amination by Mr. Fullerton, Mr. Nix 
stated that he knew the company was 
shipping many cars to Mexico and 
Winnipeg.

The overcrowding on the Arthur-\ 
street line was taken up and J. Harris, 
a conductor, swore ;he was a counter 
for the company on Feb. 13, and not 
an Art bur-street car was overcrowded, 
23 Inside and 6 outside being the most 
he saw in any one car, and In 
did he observe anyone standing. He 
admitted that he counted from a posi
tion on the street standing beyond the 
Junction of Osslngton-» venue and Dun- 
das-street, at which point several start- 

might have transferred, and that 
where hé was standing was not a very 
good vantage spot to count correctly.

At the opening of the afternoon ses
sion H. 8. Osier, the company’s coun
sel, and Mr. Fullerton had quite a 
pass age-at-arms. the former accusing 
the latter of uselessly delaying pro
ceedings by Irrelevant cross-questioning 
but Mr. Fullerton insisted he was 
within his rights and wou’d submit 
to no suggestion other than the court's 
ruling. Two hours were then taken up 
In examining schedules and conduct- 
tors of the Arthur-street Une.but those 
were not fully disposed of and were 
laid aside, to be resumed later on.

The Bloor end McCaul line was then 
begun, and conductor after conductor 
was examined and crose-examined.but 
the evidence and figures of one might 
have served for all, they were so much 
alike, the general refrain being, they 
counted, correctly, saw little or no 
overcrowding and were satisfied that 
the conditions under which they count
ed were natural and normal.

Mr. Fullerton gave the company no
tice to produce at to-day’s resumption 
of the investigation, a list of all the 
cars the company had on hand during 
each month from Sept. 1 last to the 
emT of February, 1907.

k
press de

mands that paid advertisements should 
mot be made to appear as If they 
expressions of free, Individual and in
dependent opinion.

Justice Teetzei has handed out Judg
ment in ;re Frawley and Orillia on s
SFSS,,» Qu,aeh a bylaw of the Town 
of Orillia with reference to 
of spirituous liquors. The 
dismissed without costs.
«•a Company', Motion Refnaed.

suld* fo°nAUmerS ^as Co- being 
sued for damages by four different
a? the a? % re8ult ot the explosion 

„at,“\e Gee Company’s works on Sept.
ttaTm TJ16 company made applica
nt.^ îhe u 'maator-Jn-chambers to 
consolidate the actions, but judgment 
has now been delivered dismissing the 
p°"?pa."y * motion and making the 
costs in the cause to the plaintiffs.

Directs Crown to Take Action. 
vr7„L,i?beth,. Kendrick of Township of
Albert*8 *£?"!$£, an ^“on against 
AJbert E- Barite* of Township of
B?ri£vU1h ,°.ure60ver *1000- John 
the^« l^eJather of both parties, at 
the age of 87 years, made a deed of
hi* ZL™’.10 BarkeV on condition that
riff 11000° hk al*ter, the plain- 
tiff, $1000. This was only a verba’
d^T?La,r afJer Bar^-v ^t the
ÎTr agreement Xr X7

hah ‘JT the e^eatVerity
nail a few- days ago and has now
Baru»6 Ju.(?fment in which he finds 

^ul,ty of wilful and corrunt fnd directs the ^n™'
Ind^Jtv8. t0/ake actlon ln the matter.

! the hats we offer you.were
news of the 
amendment the sale 

morion Is
* MUNICIPAL management 

Lie SERVICES.
OF PU1I-

At S2,OO—American hate, 
derby er fedora, fine fur felt 
Flat set or roll brim, in the 
tape riaf, medium full 
crowa. The beat value you 
ever got in a hat for the 
price.

-MAIN FLOOR— QUBHN STRRBT-

Success In municipal vas in all 
Empire other business enterprlees depends 

ti-rely on the efficiency of -their 
ogament.

and fedora, calf leather sweat- 
band, silk trimmings, English 
make. Equal to many $2.eo 
hats. They will be more pop
ular than ever because our 
$1.50 hat fame has spread 
so far.

en-
same 
llke- 

out of any 
have refrained 

campaign for the

man-
It is a common argument 

JOIN THE LEAGUE. |on the pert of opponents of municipal
With a membership already within ownership end operation 

measurable distance of Its first thoq- ; franchises, that ln this respect the 
e* nd, the Public Ownership League private companies have the advantage, 
starts upon Its career with every pro- j The experience does not bear out the 
irtse of becoming a great educative : contention, and the annual government 
and reforming force In the Canadian ! returns show clearly that in respect to 
political field. The league has nothing J the ratio of working expenses to In
to do with- party, for it will seek to 'come end to the return on the capital 
influence public-opinion not for this or , Invested, the municipal enterprises are 
the other set of politicians, but for the .markedly superior to those operated by 
furtherance of one object, which Its private companies. The superiority 
members hold to be for the general extends even to the amounts set aside 
good of Canada, of its provinces and for depreciation,altho the municipalities 
its municipalities. It seeks to have the in addition have to maintain their 
public services, essential for the con- \ sinking fund payments out of -revenue, 
venlence and comfort of every citizen, That public operation should be cheap- 
run in the manner which will best ! er and more efficient is only to toe ex- 
n.eet the commercial, and industrial pected, since apart from the interest on 
needs. In this movement -the members the borrowed capital, there are ho pri
or the league are not booking ally prl- vate interests to consider and the who lb 
vate and selfish Interests, tout are en
gaging in a struggle which has-for its 
end the elimination of all influences 
which conflict with the common good.

The Public Ownership League dntro- 
| duces a -new element into Canadian 

ixflltics, which cannot but make for 
the general advantage. When in Its 
ranks are found citizens associated

I . who
from entering the 
assembly.

One of theI of public

thlt'con! the action to mean 
queltim Î do1® not consider the
appropriate o^T ^ thi^H™*1 an 
fence voted the amendment down.I

T. EATON

190 YONCE STREET, TORONTO

* !fl>
* A

DELIVERING EXPRESS PARCELS [towns -• 
the suit

x.M--
tonlty « 
••Inter 
Id va n ta

none Railway Comulaslan Have Ne Au
thority to Extend the Service.II rew

Ottawa, Feb. 28,-JThe railway 
mission have made the following re- 
Ply to the complaint 
Business Men’s

com-
!PURE AND GOOD 18ers

of the Riverd&le 
Association, that the 

Cr.nadlan and Dominion Express Com-
pC, 10 coMect and delIver

themselves:
regard to the question of 

-T11”/ express companies to de- 
Jv®r and collect parcels everywhere 
and anywhere within the city limits, 
and the power of the board ln this 
connection, I,am directed to refer
T$L«ut>"8eîtlon S of aectl°n 358 of the 
Railway Act, as being apparently the fe-«on that wooW X tlîè board 

and that 11 l« very doubt- 
aLl,.,t./^ves the board power to dl-‘

^h^e^ bv °ther than to P'aceF
the express company. I

boardd r,6Cted to *tate that the 
board has not yet fully considered
rev«S°n 0t makln*' regulations for 
governing express companies, but 
that when it does, it will take un this 
complaint.” up thls

pn

PER OK 8UIEIIC1 COWAN’S JO
KlOf limits fixed by

revenue is available for the straight 
purpose of the undertaking. But to 
derive the full benefit of the independ
ent position

PURE GAS FOR CHATHAM.
PERFECTION I

j Ilf City Council Votes
Bach House After

Bill at Albany Authorizes Company 
to Dam the River and Provide 

Locks for the- U.S.

to Put Filter» In 
a Row.municipal enterprises 

possess, the management must be on 
strict business lines, if these are fol
lowed the results are not doubtful. ' * 

That, as a general proposition, 
n-lclpal trading in connection with pub
lic utilities and services that are by 
nature or circumstances monopolies, is 

knowledge that there are measures so 'all but universally successful In Great 
essential for the future welfare of the Britain, no one has ventured to do
nation that they outweigh all other 
considerations, a greet step has been

COCOA Three 
taped ft 
been co 
bis wife 
Tuesday 
there lo 
undertal 
was out 
Ward »
t*7 «*f 
where b 
yesterda 
with th< 
• nd wai 
pltal. 
doctor» 
will rec 
been aff

you Chatham, Feb. 28.-An unprecedent
ed row, characterized by many per
sonalities, marked a special meeting
«Kiî,ïe 61ty ,counc11 evening, at 

a resolution was passed grant- 
i-ng the Chatham Gas Comoanv the 
privilege of placing an individu^ gas 
purifier into the home of every c£î-
lsmsn W u6.1^ I?at’UraI eas Is to b^ used 
ouriflê- Hluminant- This Individual

°°nfb*eaînrerntue^ev<“nue

sn.
wlr pay a11 costs of installation

rentajma%e^hn<"e a?,d wlU charïe no 
i„ thi’ r£^l?am wl” be the first city 
in the Dominion to have this system

•A mmti-
1 I CHILDREN THRIVE ON IT.

IT IS GOOD FOR EVERYBODY.

j w-Ljkbqjh the parties which cell them- 

: historic, who realize and ac-

tiTAlbany, N.Y., Feb. 28.—Senator 
O’Nell and Assemblyman Merritt of 
St. ÿawrence to-day Introduced a bill 
•which a,pparently would authorize a 
great power, development on the St- 
•Lawrence River.

It provides for the Incorporation of 
"The Long 8eult Development Com
pany,” authorizing It to conetructfand 
maintain daims, canaJa, power houses 
and locks at or near Long Sault

|l
I I

1 ~WThe Cowan Co., Limited,
TORONTO.

pute with figures or arguments which 
■have stood the test of examination, 

taken towards the liberation of the Even in the case of the London County 
I nation from th^dominance cl the po

litical machine, which geeks to subor
dinate the rights and interests of the 
people to the maintenance of its own 

I supremacy. What Canada requires to
day Is the creation of a strong and ta

ll dependant body of public opinion,
earned not with this or that set of poli
ticians. but with -principles and causes, 
whose establishment In actual

Council, where the campaign against 
the Progressive majority has proved a 
perfect godsend to the opponents of 
public ownership, the leader of the op
posing Moderates—or Municipal Re
formers, as they now style themselves 
—intimated In public meeting that 
there was no Intention on their part to 
withdraw from the operation of the 
street railways, which, he admitted, 
were now on a paying basis. No doubt 
the Progressive party have gone be
yond the region of monopolistic fran
chises and gone into undertakings such 

. . . ,as the Thames passenger steamboat
„ ?"dUCt °f 3,1 Pub,k' ««rviee. which have nof turned out pro- 

utilities and services with a single eye «table. But errors of this kind afford 
for the common good. U the bond that no valid argument against the 
unites the members of the Public Own- niclpal operation of public utilities and

|{ Uj r IT to 9ervloes which are at once absolute» » 1 do’ ca"no/ but «>mmend the hearty necessities and actual monopolies,
eupport of every man and woman who Many instances, no doubt, can be given

, v 8 recent history of the where excursions into the competitive

1 ZZZTZ ! ££ haa- tbh8en profltable-but theli regards the pub.ic franchises there snd or other of toe^reguîar^y"depart-

. .. * ments and are Incidental to its proper
It that the «Fltation against the methods administration 

end practices of franchise-holding oor- 
[f porations has

WRECK VICTIM BURIED.
Money cannot buy better Coffee

Island for the purpose of Improving , ......
navigation of the ÿt. Lawrence ana than Michie s finest blend Java and 
development of power from the wat
ers thereof and to construct and main- Mocha, 45c lb. 
tain a bridge and carry on the manu- * 1
facturé of commodities with such 
power.

Funeral of Charles Rankin Largest 
Ever Held In Stratford. em*FOR PROSPECTIVE BUILDERS. KILLS MAN AND THREE WOMENStretford, Feb. 28.—The 

the late Charles Rankin, 
victim* of the Guelph railroad 
were

/remains of 
one of the 

..... | —I fatality,
buried in Avondale Cemetery this 

afternoon. The funeral was the largest 
‘jyf'L *Jf'd *? the c|ty, the local Masons
Wrttel Hst of ,Eody- Foll°wlng is a 

.^>e or«aOtoa-tione that 
tributes: Knox Church 

0e^7e'e Hockey Club. Slm- 
Sub’ Ga't Hockey Club. 

Knights of Pythias, Stratford Lodge, 
a ’ é, ®L Elmo Preceptory,

* A- M.; Oddfellows, Avon
ShSrA,s<^ePt °f th« 28th Hument, 

Club- Ontario Hock-

« a. m., Ancient Order of Workmen 
Stratford Retail Merchants’ 
tlon and the Crescent Club.

con- Rea-1 estate men, builders, architects, 
contractons, furnishers, decorators,will 
be Interested In the new department 
of The Sunday World, “The Prospec
tive Builder.” The department will 
begin on Sunday next. It Is In the 
•hands of aii expert, and Its object Is 
to show the man or woman who Is 
contemplating the erection of a house 
or a building of any character what
soever, how to build well and how to 
build economically. The articles will 
be Illustrated and give suggestions 
for attractive exterior and floor pians. 
They will be practical and simple, and 
should prove of great assistance in the 
•elution of puzzling building problems; 
See The Sunday World.

Michie & Co., LimitedRich FParmer Narrowly Escapee 
Lynching In Illlnole,

Oolfax, Ills., Feb. 28.—Thomas Bald
win, a rich farmer and former mer
chant to-day ÿhot and killed Charles.
man"înj fife> aM Mr* Sim Bis- 

an<* daughter, Cora.
Baldwin narrowly escaped/ lynching 

He surrendered to the auttarnfea

lx
ex-pres-

| «ion. will enable Canada to derive the 
fullest possible benefit from the indus- 

B trial and commercial expansion that
l| must surely come.

OVER-WORKED BAKERS.WAGON THIEVES COMING.
•O Per

Expert Gang From New York Ex- Several Hebrews Accused of In
fraction of Labor Law.

■i
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Tlje police have received word that Arthur W. Holmes of the depart- 
a gang of young Hebrews, whose ment of agriculture was complainant 
forte is robbing express and delivery In police

Belief in the preservation of public1

court yesterday afternoon

a’ Rubens, Eil Elchler, B. Goldhar and
O. Levy. They will be tried next Wed
nesday.

WILLIAM TAYLOR DEAD IN SIMCOEmu-
Slmcoe, Feb. 28. ^William Taylor 

died at his residence on Talbot-street 
to-day. He was born on Prince Ed-
?ard’8land in 181®. and came to Nor- 
folk County in 1844. He leave, a

li

Assocla-
UA HEAL HEROINE.

“Never did the captain of a sinking 
vessel so deserve to have his name in-' 
scribed ln a book of fame ag did this 
heroic young lady," said Canon Welch 
in his noonday sermon at St. James' 
Cathedral yesterday., referring 
death of Miss Maxwell in the M 
school fire.

HE|LD AS HOSTAGE FOR DEBT
busman May Go When She Paya 
Say» Family, and Daughter Sues. ’

JAP WARSHIPS SAID

Tokio, Feb. 28.—The" Japanese x. 
ers Chitose and Tsukutoa, under the
^?rr'"land Vice-Admiral IJuln, sail- New York, Feb. 28.—-Wendell PM1- 
part in th!°n^tinPt0il Roads to take ’‘P* Garrison, son of Wm. Lloyd Gar- 
the inkusurottXn1 ln hon<»- of abolitionist, and for more
Exposition of the Jamestown tba5 40 y*ar* ed,tor of Th# New York

xposition. Nation, died in South Orange iatf”'
filffht, aged 66 years.

t FOR U.S.
BITTEN IN FIGHT, HE DIBS.

Calgary, Feb. 28.—John Burley who 
rW™lt^n ,n a ^ht 'vUh a’ man 
agol*dled reôm ,three month?
h osp l fat "to-day. po,80n,n» the

LLOYD GARRISON’S SON DEAD.cru In

to the 
ontrealr' Détroit, Feb. 28.—Legal proceedings 

have been begun by Mrs. Sarah Frank
lin to secure the release of her 
Harriet Miller. 73

A remarkable example of skilful and 
efficient management of a public ser-

pments 
Corpora tier#!’a Gas 

n of 28,000 
population, situated on the River Mer
sey, opposite Runcorn, Lancashire, and 
has the distinction of manufacturing 
and selling the cheapest gas in the 
world, apd yet earning a handsome 
profit. From an article In The London 
Municipal Journal, Jt appears tntfl ,the 
selling prices of gas in Wldnes ace 26 
cents to 30 cents per 1000 cubic feet for 
lighting purposes, and 22 cents per 1000 
cubic feet for motive power, 
profit for last year was about $23,000. 
and handed over on relief of rates 
about $9500, equal to 7 1-2 cents per $5 
of rating value. The Wldnes gas un
dertaking was taken over by the local 
authority In 1867, at which date the 
private company disposed of about 13,- 
000,060 cubic feet of gas. The annual 
consumption is now 284,000,000, and ! 
there are 6400 conauq^rs.of whom near
ly two-thirds ere patrons o< the penny- 
ltv-the-slot system. For two cents, 
dropped Into this form of meter, ti«e 
consumer gets 44 cubic feet of gas, 
the price including equipment, fitting* 
and maintenance, and a Bunsen flame 
for boiling purposes. Wldnes town 
council has Just erected a new four- 
lift gas-holder, on the spiral guide 
principle, with a holding capacity of 
1,000,000 cubic feet, and the record of 
Its gas enterprise is Creditable in the 
highest degree to the town council.and 
Its gas engineer.

not been wanton or
GENERAI. MANAGER BROWN.

New York, Feb,. 28.—R. C. Brown o ' 
Toronto, managing director of the 
Mexican Tramways Oomoany, Mexico 
City, has been temporarily appointed 
general manager of the system by 
the London directorate to replace 
William W. Wheatley, who recently 
resigned.

hasty, but has been due to their fla
grant disregard of their duties and 
obligations to the people whose need 

•they undertook to supply. . There has 
beon no attack on capital, nor any 
reluctance to accord to legitimate'in
vestments a fair and reasonable re
turn. But when the franchise-holders 
load their public enterprises with huge 
and unprofitable burdens, in the shape 
of speculative and Capitalized profits, 
render themselves unable to afford de
cent and sufficient services and, far 
from exhibiting any sign of repent
ance, persist lit their refusal to re
cognize their duties as public trustees, 
the only course is to end them and 
reclaim the public services from the 
hands that have so abused them. The 
World again calls on all who favor the 
principle of public ownership, who have 
not yet Joined the league, to send in 
their names. The provincial commit
tee charged with the work of organi
zation meets to-morrow, and the Hot is 
still open. Public ownership certainly 
offers no reward save the satisfaction 
of actively aiding a movement con
ceived In the common interest. It is a 
call to patriotic service, which should 
meet with a response from every citi
zen who .believes trtat public services 
should be conducted .for the public 
good. ’

vice is provided by recent dev 
at the Wldnes

mother,
„ „ years of age, who.

a*°- W!ten »he sought to 
is it daya »*». »he was detatn-
owedytheme«7?J?lly’ who claimed she 
owetl them $75 for expenses ln burying
h. MIidhtttL °f Mre- Hiller. When°thta 
1» paid, they say, Mrs. Miller may go

Works- Wldnes is a t :
i f 1

THE
Traders Bank

OF CANADA
,\

SWEETCATORAl
Surveyors’ Officer*.

pMWS

ronto, secretary-treasurer, Capt. Kill- 
aly Gamble, Toronto;.
xff; ®ib80n of Wlllowdale and 
tired ‘from av<$IeiLi? Colltagwood re 
cil but »0membeT8hlp on the coun-

s j;
rv», ~æ,H:z&S&s wraw**?A M aTUfitors- L- V. Œtorke and W 
a. MacLean, were re-elected.

vice-i The net r

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid-Up - -

$5,000,086
$4,300,000
$1,900,000

$32,000,000

»1
4 Restiwere

f ». Total Assets, Over■ *

ejUJÆI w 1
4"5 -HEAD OFFICE.-’

lEsnarllsh Rifle Team May Come

contes t artl'lenst8 are coming ro 
contest at the Ottawa camp this year
Iust«]tmen aln be °n ‘he way tô \
team they want a Canadian
ta îh»*0 80 thru wlth them to compete ! 
In the commonwealth

SIB Cor. Yonge St. and Colborne Sts.iCigarettesI i 1

King SI. aed Spadiaa A\z. 
Blverdale—Broadview and Qaeti 
Avenue Road. Cor. Davenport 
East Toronto—Daniorlb Ave.

■T
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?|
ilia INi= ? lerealeSTANDARD ■■iNew Writ.

Justice Clute has ordered a new writ 
In the suit originated by Lady Wilson 
to obtain possession of the estate of 

| the late Sir Adam Wilson. Both are

W. ETEii :misleading news.
Attention was recently called to an 

exposure of corporation methods In the 
United States, particularly with refer-

OFTHE !' General Banking Business trans-ri’
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1907 7 ■r
ever, le reminded 61m of dhe Une» that, 
when be was good he was very, vary good, 
trot when he was bad be was horrid.

Now- that he was rich beyond the dream* 
of avarice ,lt waa difficult to: see the Jus
tice of tihe situation, of the provincial trea
surer, who had always hitherto been scep
tical of the existence of surpluses. .

They had struck another era of ralirtoad 
prosperity. Even little Prince Kdwàrd 
Island announced last week a surplus of 
tfao.ouu. Ontario, had taken pain* In the-, 
past to prepare for this prosperity 
he observed that a revenue waa anticipât? 
etl from the Gillies Limit of over $1,U0U,UUU.
The Liberal party had been ’Justified In 
their fatth In the north land.

Mr. Pense also pointed to the Liberal 
protective policy as practised lu the Im
position of the succession duties. The late 
Liberal government, too, had been tbe first 
cabinet to divide tbe Uquor licensee with 
tbe municipalities.

The opposition, however, was not inclin
ed to carping criticism In expenditures on 
agriculture and education, toward Which 
objects they always had the friendliest lu- - terlsed by great enthusiasm and appreda- 
tenUons. He believed the government was | (lon o( the vMue(1 serflees which Dr. Vogt 
unduly sensitive to criticism, but ns tuey » 
were susceptible to suggestions from me j jlas rendered
opposition, tbe -country might beuetlt from ! in brlmflng to so bigb a state of perfection

‘ tills cause J aU(i </oirtineutal celebrity tfce Mendelssohn
It bad been said that hearts did not ; ^ ^T...TT Xi. ,

(imnge when they crossed the sea, tmt ^hoir.
uiinds evidently changed when thsy cross- | / Byron E. Walker presided, and with him 
od the floor of the house. Two cents :i 
mile fares on the T. & X. O. Hallway did 
not now exercise the mtiUotetK, and that Knowles, F. M. Bell-Smith, Samuel Nora-

THE WEATHER
». Feb, 28.—<8 p.m.)—Shower» have 
to-day lu Southern British Colum- 

local enow Hurries In Ontario.

Ibeen paid, and took renewed credit 
to? selling the Ontario loan bonds a, 
IK. Mr. Matheson reminded the house 
of what was not political but might be 
Interesting. In 1868 E. JB. Wood, then 
provincial treasurer, said that very 
little of the crown lands remained 
from which revenue could be expected. 
He would not count on anything to 
be realized from crown lands not then 
already sold. Forty years later a re
venue of $3,400,000 was estimated from 
this very source. It made one hesi
tate in speaking of the great north
ern country and of the land beyond 
the Albany River m Keewatin, which 
Ontario claimed, when they could

Lower UMwtaMrtr winds, be Jne" 0“ ythapr8,i^:e,n
cloudy with higher temperature parts of the province * a" alrest 

uud some light local snow lulls or The increase of $364,000 dn the educa- 
llurrie». . jtlonal grant was due to the Increased

Georgian Bay—Cloudy, with, higher tem- grant to rural schools of 8380 oon 
pern turc and light enow falls. 1 did not hope to pay this sum out of

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— the ordinary revenue Under nn 
Fair, with rising temperature and light ment with the prime miniZf MT*6* 
local mow falls at nlgtot. iada mintoter of Can-

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Flue and |n . , Proving® was to receive an
'Srnmmmmmm 1 increased subs.dy of $780,000 a year. 

.Vlarltlme-Falr and cold. ! w*3 promised for the first half i
Lake Superior—Moderately cold, with r®®r after the amendment of the B 

light snow falls. A- Act. In future years, therefore"
.Manitoba—Cloudy, with much the same when this amount was- reraived it

*8S5S& zr K,ru;Ue-with ! L°du,L^%î?cl^teTr ^that •a little higher tem&ature. of this êum

! *waa received01 UntU the

ESTABLISHED 1804.

JH;A^l:-rap&€oj„r.w' 2■'TJOHN CATTO & SON Toronto 
occurred 
bla, and
Otherwise, fair weather has prevailed thru- 
out Canada, with no Important tempera
ture changes.

Minimum and maximum tenmeraturei: 
Dawson, 26 below—1 below; Atflu 4—24; 
Victoria, 42—62; Vancouver, 36—42; Cal
gary, 6—32; Edmonton, to below—28; 
Qu’Appelle, 12 below—6; Winnipeg, 20 be
low—S: Fort Arthur, 2 below—18; Parry 
Sound/xero—20; Toronto, 9—20; Ottawa, 6 
■below—6; Montreal, 4 below—6; Quebec, 
10 below—4; St. John, 6 below—10! Hali
fax, 0 below—14.

[MITES
A

CITY’S TRIBUTE 10 HE ÆBusiness Hours Daily:
stop* open* st a30 sm. and closes at 9 pn&

M Washable
Dress

v'>

Mendelssohn Singers May Have a 
trip to Europe for Their 

Next Laurels.

/ oU

Men’s New Spring Shirts r<>

FabricsATURDAY Many men have just been waiting f- r this announcement * 
befere ordering their spring wipplv #f shirts. There is a1" 
large choice ol neat patterns in all the newest effects.

A magnificent difpiayot beau
tiful French Printed

Cotton Voile-»
I in exquisite flora] ^l!’5 ^^1-20. 

riflintv color tones, prices at 
] »0c 25c. 20c, 35c per yard; also a
I did* showing of

bams. Zephyrs and Jr*nch- Pr nt,
• wool Delaines or Liamas,

notProbabilities.

First Spring Mil- 
ing is booked tor 
nd here. We’ve 

spring hat 
fe want to fairly 
he Best Assort

ie EVER SHOWN 
best makers *f 

d America make 
You don’t knew 

hem because the 
ie yeu’Il see is 

we do, and we 
to get this fact 
n your memery— 
better hats made 

r any name than 
ask your reading 
TO-MORROW we’d

« grand shewing.
00—American hats, 
fedoek, 

or roll brim, in the 
f, medium er full 
The best vaine you 

in a hat for the

1 The citizens of Toronto iBd honor to
their esteemed citizen. Dr. A. S. Vogt, by 
a complimentary banquet at the King Ed
ward Hotel last night, which was charac-

-I
-tvFancy Cambric Neglige Shirt*, with separate link caffs, in small figures 1 

and neat stripes, all sizes........  ......... * • $ 1.00, $ f, 25 •»
Fancy fcambriç Neglige Shirts, coat style, with cuffs attached, latest 

designs ini figures and stripes, each -.
™elf Blue Zephyr Neglige Shirts, 2 i-a inch, round cuff attached, very 

Stylizb, all sites, each

new
to the city and the province

••••••SI «00
cold,t>

* !Silks

iEHBHpKS
tune Sük In natural color and# all new 
sh"H' Gr-c-it assortment. of varied 

" for Shirt Waists, etc., at popn-

$1.50 3
at tii-o licnd table were: Lieut. Young, Mr.

New Scotch Ginghamsliollcy had been dropp.d. Tbe, grant for helmer Mayor Coa-tsworth, Sir Henry I’M;
wliTO *»«• Mcxaniut. C. D. Massey, 

hydro-electric power (routorltelon, am} If it Honor Lleutenunt-Uoveroot Mortimer 
made good" Hon. Adam Beck would tie de- dark, E. F B. JoUuston, G. T. Blavkstock,
8er'r,nco°it~irof,waier Powers. Mr. Hoffman, A. E. Kemp, J. W. Flavelle,

The control of the wrater [powers In East- W.- II.’ 1;Mlottf \V, Bundle, Murk Irish, 
eru Ontario was a point on which Mr.
Dense complimented lion. Mr. Uocurane, 
who had done nil lu hi* power, he thought, 
to 'bring title water [lowers under the con
trol of the country. His action was favor- council of St. Thomas Joining with the

“îf. ««MS KTUSTt, Kr,‘f M.iiS.rS'KSi'S? IS,zs; asrs&ftf.'ssai'-jk .x
ïüMKtrr .SKsrs.L-s.&dBSjSances they were supposed to administer. ,?c “ ,L h‘,,,1 ..Vi.i Témnm
mlÏÏsI^Tf °aa?S1ml'tiîreU ?» Ülwa?» a reputation a» a musical elt£

to and^wherevCT cJi -" liy t>«Tught that even lu the Untied State»
teSÔn to milk and dairy products was pos- "^.“Mtie^r'tZ1 ZtT mJh

.Into Mo the two rtnirv s.I «ois meet musical dtles ou the North AJUerl-Wolild Ue so ste^gthencî that th! Ins^d- ^dtineut.»»ver
*° rWt °f tUeW? t‘o M‘yat:aW^t:r;

Mr. Pcmse referred to the lesenrche*. of 'J'he iî®'.F hm.sT’wtti^u‘t* nteturw'
Dr.i Helen MucMurchy in connection with „ l l “"“ftw,,? n rnllht lm
th*> fMililA tnltMled «mil the 1 «lib- Wflffi a IlOUSi? Vi ltiDOUt " illdoWti. It ülig-ut D0îrf. ^ut n 'nfe uMlected . said that a bouse without music was a
J lUe railway taxation c-ommission had* f“"1i^01î‘^nS^'rtlHU„lt“rU^^itW*iBof01|,'Dnr^
eranirat a^th^'tedHa^te 'ihe^ulK t£e* an/ of the Memlels^hn
taxation of «mlr. wWGa, bad gained not only a pro-

Mr. Pense hoped, would -be considered by 
the. provincial secretary, aa many were put 
to tihe blush toy the present method, for 
whom the sympathy of too department 
should be exercised. The reference was to 
tl'.e payments on toehalf of those affected 
with mental disease.

He truster some consideration would 1k» 
shown miners unable to pay the taxes anti
cipated, and begged that the mines of 
'Eastern Ontario be not forgotten amid the 
wealth of C 

He took

THE BAROMKTBR. subsidy

' University Grant.
He thought the'Siulverelty grant very 

[large at first and It was larger thgn 
expected owing to the tocreaafed 

înS^^d" dUtles J But considering the 
to,nnfnd expenditure necessary in 
buildings and otherwise, he thought 
the Province had made a pretty good 
bargain. The university people were 
thrown on their own and
knowing exactly what they could get’ 
mMr M°Vlve wlthto 'their résout: 

. Liverpool1 *av« some details con-

. l-l'cpoe* i T-. ,and hf. O. Railway,
New York j SrhaJrthAn Englehart had saved hun- 
New York ; , e<” of thousands of dollars 
New York to the country In the • construction of 

• New York the road. The totafl cost of construc- 
.. Boston ‘km would be $12,006,000. They had 
... Liverpool $3,600.000 on hand and It would take 

from $2 000,000 to $2,250.000 to finish the' 
fven « a subsidy were not re- 

ceived from the Dominion government 
they would have $750,000 left alter pay- 
lng for it out of their cash In hand.

He drew attention t)o the necessity 
of keeping a larger sum on hand In 
the first six months of the year when 
the revfenue wa» light and the expen
diture heavy. The cash on hand had 
been derive^ from the $3,000,000 On- 
Î*”0. domestic loan, the bonds for 
wnich had been- sold by newspaper ad- 
ver Use ment direct by the treasury de
partment and without any $26,000 cotn- 
tnlesion. Of the loan $2,000,000 had been 
fcld’at par. On the remaining $1,000,- 
000, $12,000 had been received from the 
bond purchases for accrued interest. 

Word of Warning.
He thought it his duty as provincial 

treasurer to call attention to the in
creasing debt upon thp municipalities, 
not .with the intention of stopping it, 
but to get the people to be more care
ful and take more Interest in their lo- 
cal affaira. Outside Toronto the 
ntotpal debt of the cities of the 
ince had increased

weaves 
1er prices. t ... .. .

We have arranged for your especial a^tentioli tc-m»rrow the 
largest and mo«t carefully selected «teck of Andersen’s,^ 
famous Scotch Ginghams, Zephyrs and Cham brays. It is' 
without doubt the largest and most comprehensive line wir» » 
have ever shewn, in all the leading colors, with perhaps, -, 
pinks and blues predominating. A very large assortment 
of designs, including stripes, figures, spots, large and small1 
solid checks, broken checks, etc.,a collection that you must not 
miss. The prices range, a ,yard, I So, 18c. 20c, 25c 
30c and 40c.

Wind.Therm. Bar. 
... 9 30.O1Dress Fabrics ■ j s‘mm.

Our unparalleled exhibition of Dresj ,
Fabric Novelties, produced by wbrld | - i m ■
famous manufacturers. Is being every | 8 p ni......................... 17 30.03 8N.E.
dav augmented by new arrivals. Spe- m p.m........... ................. 17 30.04
ctal a'tentli-n has been mid to the Mean of (lay. 14; iUp from average, 11 be- 
s-tertlnn of Rlack and White and Grey low: highest, 19; lowest. 9.
r.V'firs. with the result- that our Stock -----------

I of three Is so well ba’anrel fna^ we STEAMSHIP ARRIVAIS.
' can mf?t the w!?hes of everyone.

prnui‘r°D,-esslFabrics are the follow- ggrltM*......... ':j^‘“}an"

IP- nil -well represented In our stottks: .................. uVerpw ’
W- Vni’-s. Chiffon Votles Black tond {J®««teV.VsiVSS? .
White Check and Stripe Vom“s. Vol- I 1Iailb,lr|t,
letter. Check end Stripe Ytorsted*. Xiijiles................. Cedrl" ...
Fancy Ferges. fine S-otch Tweeds ana | Qv.ivnstown... .Snxonla . 
ma-ny flne Silk ahd Wool Mixtures.

X.B__Appointments are now being
made bv cur Modistes for orders to be 
delivered during the next couple of 

!* months. To avoid disappointment tn 
i delivery, orders -aÇiould be placed now.

22N.
IS

20N,18 30.02.-le Telegrams were read from the trustees 
and congregation of Mr. Vogt's first choir 
at St. Thomas, and from the municipal

1!»
V

0lsa iFromAt

5»

..Aruwlka
fine fur felt Jfj

^Parmg^EEExEbronio.- i MflJestir New York

TO-UAV IN TORONTO.

March 1. 
lion or lamb?
License enquiry. Temple, 10.
Ontario Kali way Board, city hall, 11. 
K.O.T.M. convention, St. George's Hall, 

2 and 8.
Hartmann recital, Massey Hall, 8. 4%

Mantles.CIoaks, Suits &c V
.RET-

New arrivals In the Mantl“ Depart
ment are vh'lp- the stc-çk an Interest 
to those who believe In gettinr in for 
the first choice of the new gar men's.

A special line of White Muslin Wish 
Gowns are being ÿhown at $5 and $7.50 
the suit.

X.H.—This ' about the last oppor
tunity to pick up one of the residue of 
winter garments at amazingly good 
advantage to the purchaser.

Mall Orders
are promptly and carefully handled.

vlncial tout a continental reputation.
Byron E. Walker pointed to tbe value of 

having a hall like Massey Hall, which has 
made possible sut*' concerts as those given 
toy the Mendelssohn Choir. He looked for
ward to having a great organ In Massey 
Hall, where dally free recital» could t»e 
given daring the noon-hour, or thru the 
week as In large Ewgl'lsh dtles. The choir 
had achieved that which was thought Im
possible, and It now led among all the 
great choirs, which was an extraordinary 
achievement.

Dr. Vogt expressed hie appreciation of 
tbe splendid gathering, which, he realize* 
had more than a personal significance. It 
was à tribute to the members of the 
choir, who had given him such splendid 
service. He rented the temerity and 
anxiety which the trip to New Yofk Hoad 
occasioned him. An ordinary success would 
have meant disbanding of tbe choir; fail
ure would have brought discredit on the 
country. The New York critics were re
presented as liable to be very unfair and 
severe .especially to foreign organizations. 
An Irish woman's chorus had recently been 
so severely criticised that after the first 
concert there was no audience, and one 
critic even said: “If those people are un
der the illusion that they can sing, per
haps it Is not well for us tot discourage 
them.” He felt proud of the organiza
tion when he opened the door and saw 
that they made euch a fine personal Show
ing. One German said: “They knock the 
Yankees out In appearance anyway,” and 
Innathe’r said, “Where is Toronto?” to 
which his friend answered : “It Is where 
they change ears for Cobalt.”

He said the choir must show growth or 
disband. The chorus Is now only in Its 
infancy. The plans for the future cast In 
the shade anything done In the past. They 
aim to reflect credit on Canada, and "bring 
honor- to the country.

From Dr. Vogt's remarks it was evident 
that the choir will aim to go- to Europe, 
and the statement that the municipality 
of Leeds had guaranteed, toe expense of 
taking the I.eeda chortle to Paris was sug
gestive that somethiug of this kind may 
be anticipated from Toronto.

Mr. Rengotighi contributed n humorous 
poem apropos of the occasion, and the 
toast to “Music and the Sister Arts,” re
sponded to toy B. F, B. Johnston, K.C., 
and T, G. Rlackstock, K.C., brought the 
banquet to a close.

MARRIAGES.
McKF.XZIE—CARSON — On Wednesday, 

Feb 27, 1007. at St. Clement's Church, 
Eglinton, toy Rev. -it. W. Powell. Eliza
beth. youngest daughter of the late 
Wallace Carson of York Mills, to Wm. 
F. McKenzie of Lansing.

\r* o.
xy li i

il
| YOUR SAVINGS SHOULD E^RN YOU

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
And be Compounded Quarterly.

We Offer Absolute Security to Our Depositors

LIMITED

RONTO
1DEAN».

CLARKE—At big late residence, “Bea- 
eonsfleld. 83 Garden - avenue, John 
Clarke, ln,bi» 62nd year.

Funeral from above atld-reas on Satur
day afternoon at 2.80 o’clock to Prospect 
Cemetery.

MCDONALD—On Feb. 28, 1907. at. tbe Gen
eral Hospital. John A. McDonald, B.A., 
M.A., a student of Toronto University, 
In bis 29th year.

Funeral at lNeterlwro March 2.
MIEN ET—On Thursday, Feb. 28, at 5 Sul

tan-street, Kate, widow of the late Fred 
J. Menet.

Funeral private on Saturday the 2nd

!
r

«dit toTthe▲ND GOOD IS progress of the 
Sault Industries, as a tribute to Libigal 
statesmanship In protecting the manufac
turing Interests of Ontario.

It was very easy to shout corruptlro 
fund, he said, but the opirotttion did not 
think they had the better of tbe last cam
paign In that respect. The Montreal liquor 
dealers had a strong lu tercet 
tarto aud It might be wise If l>oth parties 
did as they had done In Kingston at the 
last elections and for once have a clean 
and honest campaign.

“For once," emphasized Premier Whlt-

CAPITÀL PAID UP - - . ($2,500,000 
RESERVEWAN’S - - 400,000 -

JOHN CATTO & SON
The Union Trust Co^ Limitedmu- 

pro v-
tK , . $7,000,000 ln the
three years from 1903 till 1906. In the 
same time the debt of the town» and 
V“l«ge* had risen from $16,160,000 to 
$21,792,000, an Increase of $6,600,000. The 
increase was Incurred chiefly for light, 
water and power and pavements. He 
believed in municipalities owning their 
own utilities, but he feared that as tn 
England, where they were going be
yond all bounds, there was need for 
caution. He knew of some places tear- 
ihg up good sidewalks and spending 
money wastefully. *

In conclusion he declared he had not 
to apologize for the increased expendi
ture he Had described. They had the 
money and they had spent It They 
had the money out of the ordinary 
revenue, and they had paid it out to 
the people. His only regret was, not 
that they had Increased the expendl- 

,, , . ture, but that with ail the demande
sponsible for communicating this offer , upon them for aastetance, whtohht

w^ V8e£ - v. i You'd have liked to forget, and the
Hon. Mr. Graham remarked that il necessity of keeping the expenditure 

had never been carried out. , within bounds, he had been ** <MtUr®
“Perhaps It was a little too strong," make these 

suggested tbe budgeteer. plause.)
Expenses on T. A N. O.

Mr. Matheson declared that not r I 
cent had been spent for the T & N 
O. Railway, by 
ment, for which over 4

King-street— Opposite Po.tefQer, 
TORONTO.

in New On- >*aTemple Bulldin*, 174*176 Bay St., Toronto, Oat.RFECTION
ESCAPED FROM ASYLUM. MONET TO LOAM. IAP1TT DEPOSIT VAULTS FOR RENTlust.

Three days ago Julius H. Ward es
caped from the asylum, whJre he had 
been confined, and found hi* way to 

1 his wife's honle on Amelia-street. On 
* Tuesday, while atf attendant, who had 

, , there located îilm, -but could not alone 
| -undertake the" charge of removing him, 
1 was out looking for police assistance, 

Ward again1 disappeared, but waa la- 
r ter traced to the Maple Leaf Hotel, 

where he had registered. At 1 o'clock 
yesttofday afternoon Ward was found 
with the end of a gasptpe in hts mouth 
and was removed to the General Hos
pital. He Is still unconscious. The 
doctors are unable to say whether he 
will recover. Wa-rd has for some time 
been afflicted wild suicidal mania and 

| ' has made other attempts at ending his 
life.

COL. MATHESON’S BUDGET ney-
Wants Fight.

1. if. Lucas, who followed, made a 
bright and pugnacious speech, and ad
vanced -himself by hie pestormance- In 
the opinion of .many as the moat cap
able successor to the present provincial 
secretary .should that gentleman move 
to another sphere of duty. The debate 
was adjourned -by consent, to go Into 
committee of supply, and will be- re
sumed when 
to go into 
that Sam Clarke, 
will be the next opposition champion, 
and that he will do battle next Tues
day. . ,

/
ftfORTQAOE

Under and by virtue of a power Of Ml* 
contained In a certain mortgage, given by 
The Canadian Lock Nut Company, Limited 
and which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be sold at public auction at 
No. 12 Pearl-street, -In the City of Toronto, 
on the fifth (ley of April, at 11 o'clock lie- 
the forenoon tlhe property of the said cour- 
pany, described as “All Its real estate:"' : 
franchisee and all the personal property - 
now owned by It, epneletlug of a full set 
of -machinery for the manufacture of lock 
nuts comprising a set of three different 
mac-Mnes, all now located at the said pra- , 
mises.

Terms of sale :

SALE.
Continued From Page 1.r- Meney versus Peverly

Money begets money, Just as 
poverty begets poverty. Money 
gives you power, Just as lack of 
money takes from you the little 
power you do possess. You can 
always have money by opening a 
savings account. *

We receive deposits of $1.00 and 
upwards, subject to cheque with
drawal.

Interest paid half-yearly at

>to

ÜSH1ER THRIVE ON IT.

ID FOR EVERYBODY.
rate of 93 1-3 plus $25,000 had been 
quoted to Hon. Mr. Ross and not 
93 2-3.

“The most charitable supposition Is 
that It waa for an election fund,” de
clared Mr. Matheson.

“Very charitable, very charitable 
indeed," Interjected Sam Clarke acros^ 
the floor.

It had been the premier and the 
commissioner who had then been

I

an Co., Limit
3RONTO.

convenient 
supply/ It

on the motion 
Is understood 

Northumberland,
- r

—
re- ,

mnot buy better Coffee 
’s finest blend Java and

Five hunxlre<l dollars 
cash at the time and place of gale and the 
balance within ten days thereafter 

Dated at Toronto, finis 21st day of Feb- 
ruary, 1907. -, „»
SCOTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR, 34 Tenge 

street, Vendors' Solicitors.
MARTIN NELSON, 12 Pearl-street Ven

dors' Agent.

4%
unable to 

further grants. (Ap- ♦ annually 67c lb*
& Co., Limited

Clean, dry, fine Salt—that slips 
from the spoon, grain by grain—
WINDSOR SALT.

:
Tlie Critic,dL r 'r-^'°rord

P*r ceK SST1
per cent, had panion. When he stpoke of grafters,

Food Poisons -------------------- TEE--------------------
DOMINION PCRMANtNT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

»1 ->b
the present car and 

com. 
liow-

QRKED BAKERS. ;, W6
-DO Per Cent. of All Dlwenwe* the Re-_ 

huIt of I'lidiir^ated Putre
fying Foods. mSI

irews Accused of I»* 
on of Labor Law. X- XMen of affairs, women of society 

and children with active brains art 
too often sedentary In their habits, 
giving little time to exercise. To t'hlf 
evil is added that of high and irregu
lar living—as a >resuit, the stomach 

z{ tannot stand the demands made 
It. The abused and overtaxed stom
ach doics not properly do the work 
or digestion, food taken ln ferment: 
and the poison permeates the whole 
system. '1 u> body loses ln weight and 
becomes a prey for the attack of 
whatever disease- it may encounter. 

Did it ever occur- to you how busy 
I | that stomach of yours is? 

holds tjiree pints, but in 
you force It to take in 2400 pounds of 
material, digest It and prepare it for 
assimilation Into the blood. -No won- 

■ der it rebels when overworked, 
crowd it with sfeaks and pastry, irri
tate Its juices with spices ar.d acids, 
an! expect the stomach to do its work 
It can't do it.

I All over the infier layer of the stom
ach are glands 

I ; .iu-ices

s-
The Eastern Baseball League Official Schedule for 1907 Tenders* will be received by the unil-<r-. * 

signed up to Tuesday, tbe 12th of March 
next, for the right to cut certain plus tlm- '1 
her on Berth No. 22. Rouge 10 District of 
Algoinn, and on certain lots In tie Town., , 
ship of Farrington, District of Rainy River. 
Parties making lender must tinte the price " 
per thousand feet, board measure, rbey ,• 
•re prepared to pay, as bonus for sawlogs.
In addition to crown dues of two dollar* 
per thousand feet board meisure and th# 
price they are prepared In pay as bonus for 
timber per thousand feet cubic. In addition 
to crown due* of fifty dollars per thousand-- 
feet cubic, and to cnclote tbelr tenders In . 
a staled envelope addressed to the tmd“r-‘ 
signed and marked “Tender for Pine '11m-' 
bar.” *

Holmes of the depart- 
Iculture was complainaüt j 
urt yesterday aftemeei *.| 
Im-ber of Hebrew baker*, 
irged with a violation of 
[h provides that employe*
|rk longer than 60 hours, - 

midnight, until Saturday ^ 
fhe defendants were: IL-1 ?) 
Klchler, B. Goldihar, and - 
ay will be tried next Wed- I

IN DEMANDupon
CLUBS. AT AT AT ATATPROvtnBNCfc.1ATMONTREAL TORONTO. Businssi men know that when 

Stenographer, Clerk or Book
keeper io recommended by the 
Central Business College sf 
Toronto, aa competent, ns dis
appointments follow. That to 
why, we cannot supply the 
demand. We want many more 
Public and Sigh School gradu 
atoo to train for good position» 
and we want them now.

BUFFALO. BALTIMORE.JERSEY CITY.ROCHESTER.

;May f30 P.M.
July z«, 8, 9. 31 

I Aug. 1, 2. z3 
Sept. .I, 6, z7

Apr. 24, 25, 26 
*27.

July f4 p.m., 5 
Sept. f2,f2, 3, 4

June 13, 14. zl5 
»15

July ll.12.zl3 
Sept. 23, 24, 24

June z8. s9, 11, 
12

July #1, 22,23 
Sept. 12, 13. zl4

May IHO A M. 
June 4, 6 June zl, 6, 7
July 18, 19 z20 July #14,(15, 16 
Sept. 16, 17. 18 i Sept. 19, 20, z21

31Apr. 29, 30 
May 1, 2 
July 3, f4 A.M. 
Aug. 7,8,9,zl0

MONTREAL All FanslUHSON’S SOM DEAD. ■ It only I
:» one year

Feb. 28.—'Wendell PMI- c 
son of Wm. Lloyd Gar- s 
Mltlonlst, and for more : 
editor of The New York . 

South Orange last

For rondltlons of sale and further 
tlculars, apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHftANE. Minister. 
Depit. of Izmde. Forests aud Mlnei, To

ronto. 11th February 1007.

-par.
(r

I
■We May *26. 27 

28. 29 
July s28. 29. 30 
Aug. 80. z31 
Sept, si

Apr. 29, 30 
May 1, 2 
July 3 f4 A.M. 
Aug. 7, 8,9, zlO

May m A.M. May f30 P.M. 
June zl, 6,7 June s2, 4, 5 
July 22 28 24 | July 11, 12, *13
Sept. 12, 13, *14 sept. «22, 23, 24

June z8. 10, 11 
12

JulylS. 16. 17 
Sept. 19. 20, *21

June 13. 14, *15 
»16

July,18, 19, *20 
Sept. #15, 16, 17

Apr. 24, 26, 26 
*27

July f4 P.M., 5 
Sept. f2, f2, 8.4

in ReadTORONTO. .. -l »
No uuautbortzed publication of this ad

vertisement will he paid for.
years.* Y

S

DIVIDEND NOTICE.which APPLICATION 10 PARLIAMENTsecrete
necessary t. • digestion. r 

entrance of food into the stomach Is
work S t ^’r these glan(1s t0 do their 
'•ork. The. morfe the food, and ttor 

re indigestible, the greater th? de-

5'SStT.îi'ÏÎSKi^r —w
Think of the tons tof high 

! S3 me. ,.t « wee t meat

tvThe June z8. 10, 11 
12

July 15. 16, 17 
Sept. 19, 20, *21

May 29,May8, 9, 10, zll 
July fl, fl. 2 
Sept. 9 10, 11

May 3. *4. s5, 6 
July 25, 26.Z27 
Aug. zl, 5, 6

June 4. 5,6, 7 
July 18. 19. *20 
Sept. 16, IT, 18

May 31 
June zl, »2,S 
July 11. 12. *13 
Sept. «23,28,24

The World’s July 9,^10^'“

I Aug. 1, 2, z3 
Aug. 30, *81 *31

June 18, 14, *15 
zl5

July 11, 12, *13 
Sept. 23, 24, 24

Thirteenth Regular Dividend.
EXTRA DIVIDEND.

BUFFALO. Notice Is hereby given that MOSES , 
JOEL SINGER of the City of Toronto will 
aipply to the Legislature of the Province-' 

a c. a, . of Ontario st tta prevent se avion for an,American securities Co., Limited authorizing uim m pram*.. *» « f%*m.’-
’ : 1st and Druggist, and directing the Ontario- :

College of Pharmacy to register him as e 
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of Pharmaceutical Chemist under the prorl- 

2 lier vent, on the preferred *t<xk wlVl> un °f /°,e I dûrip»vy Act.
extra divliVeud of 5 per cent, and 1 per Dll 1 ed at foronto this -4th day of Jnnu. „
eeu* .on the common stock with an extra ary’ 
dividend of 5 iper cent, has been declared 
for the mon till ending Fell. 28, payable at 
the office of the company on March 15.
Transfer books will lie closed from March 

H. B. WILLS,

Bank :

%1
IMay 27, 28 

f30 P.M. 
July *6, 8 
July 29, 30, 31 
Sept. 6, z7

May 9, 10, zll 
sl2 

June s30 
July fl. fl 
Sept. s6, 9, to

May 31
SS&.W.iràVa,
Sept. »15, 16, 17 Sept. 12. 13. zl

-seasoned> 
appetizers 
four-oùncé 

If you will, why 
„ ,, nauseated or consti-

- one. 1,0,1 1 blam- your stomach o- 
| h” -vour fate; that you should he 

bcin so unfortunate. Blame yourself 
and apply the remedy. y f
r>yspep!ia TLb,ftsP3tte

««eh -fails to do. There’s ennnoh

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets 
the poison becau-c

May 3, z4 6, 7 
July 25, 20, z27 
Aug. f5, to, 6DA June 4, 5, 6, 7 

July el4, 15, 16 __
Sept. 10, 20. z21 July g21, 22. 23 

(Sept. 12, 13, *14

and
crammed into this little 
mi I. and then wonder,
•You are dizzy, or! 
pated-

June, 13, 14, *16
ROCHESTER. 916Baseball

*14
RAPPELE ,& RAPPELE, 

Solicitors for the Applicant.
.

- - $5,000,60»
- $4.300,066

- $1,900,600
- - $32,000.000

v
May f24. f24 

Z25
June 24, 25. 26 
Aug. 16. zl7, 19

-May 13, 14, 15 
June 20, 21, z22 
Aug. 28. 27, 28,

July f4. f4, 5. *6, 
Aug. 7. 8. *19- 
Aug. SO, *31,131

May 27. 28, 29 
Aug. 1. 2. z3 
Sept. 4, 5, 6, *7

May sl9, 20. 21 
June 27. 28, z29 
Aug. 12. 13, 14

Apr. 29. 30 
May 1,2 
July 25, 26. z27 
Sept. 9, 10, 11

1 to 15.May 16. 17. zl8 
June 17 18. 19 
Aug. 21. 22, 23,

Mount Clemens, Michigan.providence. Because Secretary. Mount Clemens is famous through- ( t 
our America a* an a 11 - the-year- round 
health resort.^and thousands of peo- - 
pit bear testimony to the benefits de-,, 
rived from 'its mineral waters tn,.

2915 7.2420

Æ Vaealty Assanlt-nt-Arms.
Varsity's tblrteenttli annual nasunlt-iit- 

amis waa held hist night lu the gymnasium cases of rheumatism and kindred dts- 
before a large crowd. v cases. Ftor bilious and liver trou-"''

Tioe Meils won the tug-of-war from the ides, digestive troubles, nervous die- * 
Art*. while ibC'nrdy captured the fencing orders, general debility, etc., the effl- 
chnmplonsblp from Gouldlug. The Arts 
g,rov«l tbe better fencers, defeating K.P S,

After the different events toad been de
cided, a dunce was held.

May 8 e5, s26 
June »30 
July f4 A.M.

5, s28 
Aug. 8. 011 
Sept. #1

April 25. 26, zS 
s28 

May sl2 
July a7. 8. 9 
Aug. s4, 5

May 20. 21, 22 
June 27 28, z29 
Aug. 21. 22, 23,

May 8. 9. 10. zll 
July 1. 2, 3 
Sept. f2, f2, 3

May 13. 14 15 May 23. 24. 7.25 
June 24. 25, 26 
Aug. 26. 27. 28,

stom-
JERSEY CITY. It Is

».
z24 2915:CE.~ cacy of Its waters Is wonderful. Seven

ty-five per cent, of rheumatics are 
cured and ninety per cenW benefited.

: Write J. D. McDonald, District Pas- 
_. n _ 1 senger Agent, Grand Trunk Railway.
The Redeemed Drunkard Band will System, Toronto, for handsome de- 

bfgtn a series of meetings In Brock- scrlptlve booklet telling you all about 
ton Hall on Sunday afternoon next.

olborne Sts* May 23. 24. *25 
June 17. 18, 19 
Aug. 12, 13, 14,

May 8, 9, 10, zll 
July 1, 2, 3 
Sept. f2, f2. 3

May 20. 21. 22 
June 20. 21. *22 
Aug. 10. *17, 19,

will rout Ma y 16. 17 *18 
j.lune 24. 25. 26 
(Aug. 21. 22. 23

Apr. 29, 30 
May 1. 2 
July 25. 20. *27 
Sept. 9, to, 11

May 4. 6 
July ft P.M., z6 
July 29. 80, 
Aug. 7. 9, *10

May IS, 14, 15 
June 27. 28. z29 
Aug. 26. 27, 28,

i-nntS'Q'’f0O<1 fprmentatinu. ^ are 
nature's own cure, for dyspepsia Th! 
Iv-rt of troubles dyspepsia !, fa,her 
of cannot be numbered, for a healtto 
slorrach is the source of all heaUh '

' rrnpm'y"Ur onPo' tunity before 
crncit-ions confront you. Send to-dav 

; l>n a free trial package of Stuart’s 
Dysp?ps,n Tablets. They will 

; v‘iU" sto mach relief, p \ 
f,_?,uarrt Building. Marfhâli, Mich.

The .,0 cent size for sale at 
druggists.

NEWARK.thr
The15 20 !7.24pa Avz.

iew and Queea 
Davenporl 
orlh Ava.

Business Iran»"

29 it.7.31:

fz
May f24. f24, 

*25
June 17. 18. 19 
Aug. s26, 26 

27. 28 ’

'May 16. 17, zl8 
June 4. 25. 26 
Aug. 10, zl7 

19. 20

May 3. *4, s5. 6 
May s26. f30 

f30
July s28, 29, 30

May 13. 14. 15 
June 27. 28. *29 
Aug. 19. 13. 14.

Apr. 25. 26, *27 
*28 

May sl2 
July S7, ». 9 
Aug. »4 
Sept. «8 

-Denotes Sunday.

worse

Non-alcoholic
Sarsaparilla

If you think you need * tonic, aak 
your doctor. If you think you need 
something for your blood, aak your 
doctor. If you think you would 
like to try Ayer’s non-slcoholie 
Sarsaparilla, ask your doctor.
We publish th* formels» J. O. AysrOe.,sf .11 oar prsparstloss. toowsll. Mm—.

May 20. 21. 22 
June 21, z22, z22 
Aug. 21. 22, 23, 

*24

BALTIMORE. May 27, 28, 29 
Aug. 1, 2. *3 
Sept. 4, 5, 6, *7

Best
15

;t—Denotes Holiday. •Denotes Saturday.V'J . -j.your X
i
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITIO m >.
%

1
?.

v< 8SALE REPORTS.
In this Issue will 

Of the sales that 
Wednesday last- 
sales and had large 
The World goes into

XX^ÏXXXXXXXXX XSOiXXXXSOfXXgX

I -sr BY AUCTION -sr 1
__________ JJ THE OLDEST-ESTABLISHEO |

L AMB[FENCEj% 1 SHORTHORN HERD 1
^1 THE TEST f~r\ THAT TELLS frr^^I V In Canada, She PfoperSy o$

_ lbs. 
tensile, 
strength

0"N9£>
Soft 

J/VIRE j

THE FARMSTEADbe found reports■v
*we advertised for 

These all were good 

crowds at them.

m4
rch the final! 

A lamb

As-

or a lion?

It means a busy month for farmers.

No man should consider winter as a 
dormant stage of his being.

The man who Is the best use to hu
manity le the man who works.

Auction sales are bringing big prices 
and horses seem to be getting higher 
fn value, but- beware of holding too 
long.

Do you want a farm hand during 
summer? Look - at our lists on this 
page for chances to get into touch 
with ode. ■

. more farm homes
than does any' other dally in Ontario, 
and our farmer 
of the

*
readers are telling 

way they appreciate the work 
of The World. In

rading
The Provincial Auction Sale Well 

Attended-Bulls $59.10 
— Heifers $65. *

Tretl1 market reports and 
t mely topics, "we are growing better 
*H the time.

PUBLIC ■f.T’
ownership.

are the men^who stand toFarmers 
benefit largely from 
of public

Quite a large crowd attended the 
fourth auction sale of Hoi/*ownership being adopted In at Guelph on Wednes^y las thunder 

bis country. When we consider how tbe auspices of the Gueiph *a’t stock 
we have to bear the brunt of railwa-, VX,*?? xtl% Frovlncial Live Stock

ïrrs:. 1rs
snovemen-ts for progress made >by cor- fan^vly,i^a#rciiJ1 salved October,
porations. It certainly makes us feel Hew*8 bSflî S^ff

like liliputians. No impossibility Is too Meadow-vale and eiied by^Hoy-al^Sco^, • The Eastern Ontario Live Stock and
BTtat for the united action of the a 3010,1 of the Gilt family. The highest Poultry Show cornea off soon. All who
farmers of Ontario. Let us have what M iTim. ?nd soM Lr^m M “to * PTOflted there"

m* want. We wlH get It by electing A. Hales of Guelph- T. C. ILcAvoy of
men whom we want. We must vote east of Toronto, had two
tor those who will do something for b~’s tbofe ^bi-ch s^d for fair

. the farmers. The man who preaches sa*tesf‘ Th6 foltowjn* are the leading 

• office for his party at all costs is the The Angus bull, palvÇd October, 1905.
(nan to bewa* of. In the meantime t° 24- I- Scotr‘*bf Klllean for ^/6,

lne meajlllme while the Hereford bull calves sold for 
public ownership is growing. Let It over (50 each, 
grow! Ball*. p.

Scotty, to R. Dickson, for ................
Senator Loree, to Wm. Stephen,

Acton ..... ;.................. ...........................
Inverurie, to Geo. Dodds Gordon

Mills ........... ......................................
Grange Senator, to J. H. Newlove,

. Mae ville . ................ ......................................
Or» Buckingham, to John Mc- 

iMoore, Maiden .
Wood-field Lad, to 

Anderson ......... ....
Count of Wcodfield, to J. L. Wil

son, Gorrle ...............................................
Royal Primrose, to N. McKenzie,

Rockwood ...................... .......................... ..
Primrose Matchless, to Alex. Wil

son, sandhill ..................... ........................
Lancaster Link, to Taylor Bros.,

Mosboro ........................................ ..
College Patriot, to W. T. Hambly,

Drayton .......  «.................;
Captain's Pride II., to W. Stalle-

bra Berlin ................................................
Rupert Ranttn. to W. A. Swlng-

ston, Durham ...................................... ..
Fairmont Jupiter, to, M. Ferguson,

Harrlston ................ .......................................
Senator Chesterfield1, to W. T.

Whale, Golds-tone ............
Ramsden Boy, to D.
Myrtle's Chief,

Guelph .....
Canadian, to Men go Mader, Bris

bane ,......................... .-. 67.60
Hiillcres-t Bé 

New Hamburg
willowbrodk Chief, to W. T. El

liot t<—Merr It ton ......................................
Westervelt, to J. M. Young, Har-

rlston ........ .................................. ..
Daisy's Royal, to p. W. Taylor,

Guelph ......... ..................... ............................
Sir John, to W. H. ScheiJtze, Ber-

■
a good measure mini. -'t- I ARTHUR JOHNSTON, Greenwood, Ont. P

H « Ihe Farm, 7th Can.. Pickering Township, on

p Wednesday, March 6th, 1907 $
55 . Positively without reserve, the whole herd of 65 Head of K 
X ,mP?rted and the get of imported Scotch Shorthorn.-, reore- X 
53 * enting the Cruickshanÿ Nonpareil», Lavenders, Duchess at 
R 9;lostcrs> Village Maids, Marr Princess Kovals, Emmas, Clarat» a* 
« Hruc= Ma> floxvers anrl Fames, Campbe.l Minas, K-lblean Bca,n 
X Les, K. ncllar Bessie , Miss Ramsden?, Bridesmaids, etc. Also 
X lh.e Imp- Bruce Mat flower and the Marr Cl .rt stoc* bulls. The 
M whole, witho t doub‘, making the choictst let 
53 auction in Canada.

X off ^ 6 monlhs’ credit on bankable paper ; s% per annum

Convex ances tv ill meet the east and west bound tra:ns a 
V Pickering. G.T.R., and Claremont, C.P.R., the ev ening before 
<3 and morning of the sate. The sale w ill be held undtr cover in 
Jw case of bad weather.

Catalogues on application. Mention Toronto Werid.

8?5
N?9

Z497 Our Fence Is 
made from the 
VERY BEST high 
carbon Steel Wire, 
and has N O 
SHORT KINKS

-, You’re a practl 

cat man and know 

that a short kink 

or bend In any 

wire greatly re- 

duces Its tensile strength.

LBS.

tensile
strength

<*N?9
UMB

SPRING
STEEL

a Port Perry provincial auction 
takes place to-day. Geo. Jackson Is 
the auctioneer.

sale

WIRE its
or BENDS.

LAMB FENCE
LONDON, ONT.

THE
H. R. CO.

LTD.'
WINNIPEG, MAN. /

I]
Wire 8Remember Arthur Johnston’s sale of 

Shorthorns. The cows In the Green
wood heard are a grand lot and farm
ers will do well to get a good cow now 
that prices are lotv.

If
1 aA ROARING LION

/
Make, a «rent 

«heap wont ud.
Lambs are comlpg now on many 

farms and it Is an essential thing that 
the ewes be kept in a place free from 
severe cold, but with an abundance of 
exercise during the day. -

Pf*oe *, So”8 of Toronto report 
that their dairy demands are growing 
very fast. They have a fine herd of 
cows at their Erindale farm.

Any young man who can secure a 
fa™, with, enough to start Is far bet
ter than hying under a corporation In 
the city. Independent country life is 
worth all the city's conveniences.

ever sold bynol.e, bat ■ small
on the farmers* 

Hawes here aloes Its work silently 
anal well.* You can talk ns loudly 
«» yon pleane lie the wlldernese anal 
no one will aippland. Bat »-rp thru 
*n ad. anil

$/>135 ■battle ok the breeds.
“The next ten gyears," said Prof. 

Dean at Tillsonburg, “will see -the 
battle of the breeds."

. 120 AI110 »o€-n the letters begin 
to come with postal orders for 
goods.

And the waj 
the dairying Industry has been forg
ing ahead In the province lends 
interest to this prediction.
(has long been the home of the short
horn cow.

your
105 Just watch this column

®row. A Mati«fled man is always 
World readers always w£>'«ir 

that smile.

VL
$tnucL 102.50• • .7.................. j

J. H/ .Rob nson, [': »Ontario
0100■

Geo.1 Jack^on?b60n^Auctioneer8She has held her place re
markably well with the farmers of the 

• province. For, as a rule, she has been 
a grand milker, an easy kepf animal, 
docile, contented and handsome. From 
every point she has made records 

can JusUy hold her 
piace among the cattle of Ontario. "But 
perhaps of late years the prizes offer ! 
ed and the breeding Ideas have help

's ed along the beef side of the Durham 
[j , , at the expense of her mil-king qualities. 

This was hinted In the speeches at 
the shorthorn annual meeting, and at 
many times remarks are passed point
ing out the danger whither 
drifting-

if. 100 Jkfarms for sale.

OOI) FARM for sale by arc- 
VA flou ou Wednesday. Mu rch 6th 110
bJuk tow* t0A?e ''EF torûpcc,' haTh'ro^Sr

Vr%
5°,Apply to John Mac-Pherson. Ad. 
n.,nfslrator, Oakville, Ont.

t
„3,e 03-h attention to the Sharpies 
Cream Separator as oné well worth 
amy farmer's purchase. Mahy users 
say they would use no other. Send for 
their-catalog, mentioning The World.

95 425

KKXXXXXXXXoXXXXXXXXXXX-- y;r.WM. RENNIE, OR. 
PIONEER OF CLEAN FARMINQ90I

90 Among the thousands 

who are now using 

Rennie^ Seeds,in this 

and other lands, I see 

with pleasure that 

many are still on the 

list who were custom

ers thirty-seven years.

MR. ARTHUR JOHNSTON/ beenwhereby she
80 Those who have used the Lamb wov

en wire fence advertised Ip this Issue, 
know what a good thing they have.

7- *f,‘s J-U they claim for It and looks 
'5 w?‘ ■ beFld6L3 being made of heavy 

wire. Write them for prices.

Do you want a Shire stallion this 
season? J. Jacobs, Peterboro, is adver
tising them in this issue and a letter 
to him will bring particulars.

Read our advertisements to-day. The 
farmers are noting with pleasure our 
move for their good. We like to hear 
from all our friends.

Mr. Crysler of St. George dropped In 
to see u* on Thursday He has some 
fine seed potatoes and strawberry 
plants whiicn he Is offering cheap.

6a Write him.

1 Edwin Ward of Green bank Is having | I 
a sale of some valuable stock, that I I 
every farmer will want. Watch for his 1 I 
ad. next week. Ward Is a name to 1 

„ conjure with.
50 _______ V

Both Mr. Clapp and Mr. Williamson- 
predict that all the agriculture and 
horticulture will toon be almost ex
clusively devoted to the supplying of 
the factories devoted to the soil’s 

.. 45 ductlon.

GREENWOOD.

am thinking of attending your sale of 
Shorthorns on March 6 h, as advertised in The Toron
to World, I would be 
Once. Sincerelv V

Sir—85I
: la’ ARM. 160 ACRES. COUNTY OF SIM- 

M .cor,'„Town,ah|P Oro, north of Barrie; As
pood

75 -

to get a catalogue at.... 75 
>. K~ McDonald 70 

to Geo. McGill,

head; hog pens. Mlmlco Creek Flats. 
Toronto Dr' Phlllll>8- 61 Yorkvllie-aven.ie,

»
.... 70

u Namewe az\ 200
sali

au. to E. Chessman,Some will advocate racing short
horns for beef only, and let the milk 
•men have their dairy breed, 
there Is a vast body of farmers In 
Canada who keep only a few cows, 
and they want a dual purpose coxy.

The shorthorn has met that

P. o 606.67.50
I r"1 HOICE FARM FOR SALE OR TO 

re?.Un Prince Edward County, con
taining 117 acres, more or less: good feu. 
ces; well watered; A 1 buildings; orchard. 
Fufin Is a square block with buildings 
nenr, centre. Fall ploughed : tilgh 1V cul
tivated; alwut 1000 cords of wood on' farm. 
Easy terms of payment to buyer Farm Is
LJS 5°S. 1,lct0H s tiom Bloomüeld. 
Fred J. Roblln,' owner, Picton.

Cut out this coupon and send it for a catalogue.But 65 >r lAnf.

65
Sil

To
rwant

the best, and If the lovers of the breed 
watch this part of their business theÿ 
can easily hold It. It Is a source of 
gratification to many that the dairy'

11 n V.Llddlngton Hero, to D. C. Sfalers," 
Holy Road ................................................... €nion

^TOCK^RI
65

MMSM
pelts, complete; most fertile farm In the 
canning factory radius,

Female».
Pearl Buckingham, to Kyle Bros.,

Ayr .................. ............................ -,.................
Princess May, to A. W. Beattie,

BlaLr ......... ........................................................
Fair Mabel HI., to A. Haies,
0°"eIPb -••'•••••••. ..............,-..102.50
Sutton Belle VII., to J. R. Thomp

son, Calgary

C. Farmers and Gardeners 
of acknowledged standing 
—men of intelligent dis
crimination - have used

El

?Ï,V,
cow is making a performance record 
for herself that Is so enviable. No 62,60

hi;
a >■man should keep a poor cow. Let 

him get into thg battle and have hi 
weight upon the side on which he can 
bring the most living facts to bear. To 
the shorthorn men, some urgent move 
Is necessary as they will want no 
Waterloo.

nnd a shad tov
sonieone Apptÿ pergonAHy or by letter to 
Wm. C. Orser. rivion. Ont. ^5 TORj°rCT.ONp in

RENNIE’S
SEEDS

vpro- rridi-
30 — FRUIT FARM NEAR 

, for $6500; 30 acres
graines.,, balance cherry, plum, apple ber- 

currants; store-house and flue liants; 
one.thlrd cash. John Wlddlcombe, Grims-

J. W. SANGSTER

Secretary of the Clydesdale Hone 
Association.

/iElsewhere will be found reports of 
the Guelph Provincial Sale

ti
! lyilj_ , .... and the

sale of Hols teins at Tillsonburg. Both 
these were successes, we are glad to 
state. We congratulate the Holstein 
men upon the success of their meet
ing. -,

I every year for thirty-seven 
I years, each year’s results 
I- proving convincingly the 

wisdom of their selection.
I C. Dependable quality— 

certain germination—and 
expert selection, have thus 
gained for Rennie’s Seeds 
the confidence of Canada's 
premier agriculturists.
C, Remember this when 
deciding on seed supplies 

! for 1907.
CL In the meantime, write 

*. our nearest address for a 
free copy of the Rennie 
Seed Annual. *

Cent I

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE C6A —. X
/ Æm- - x

LYMPHANGITIS. Luke
eralty

I
s.

farms to rent.

I should likeAgricultural Editor: 
some advice ia regard to my horse,

GBNTLBMBN : W• beg to Inform you .that there 
are Two Market Day» Weekly hetCnamely :James Underhill of Claremont had a 

good crowd at his sale on Wednesday. 
His sheep were fairly good one» and 
the ewe lambs sold for exceptionally 
good figures. Many of the sheep stay
ed with farmers In -the vicinity. The 
horses were of the ordinary farm class 
and sold well. One brown mare In foal 
to McQueen not registered, but with 

a three crosses, sold for $256. . Young
I grade sows just bred sold aa high ae

ti-i
402 a (Han <1 

•din 11 o 
"da Cyt- 
C. Packi

ten years old, that has a bad case of 
lymphangitis. One hind leg is swollen 
up and so tore that he cannot put it

A. B.
Ans.—The attack follows a period of 

Idleness during which the horse Is 
generously 'fed on rich food. To pre
vent the disease always cut down the 
grain ration when a horse has nt 
work, to do and see that he has 
out-door exercise each day. 
of an attack bandage le* from foot 
to body with soft straw or hay rope 
and keep the rope bandage saturated 
with hot wfi.ter.In winter or cold water 
In summer and put on" more bandage 
hi*h 'up as -weight of xvater forces 
first bandage downward. Feed soft 
'bran masses- and in each dissolve a 
tablespoonful of saltpeter; also dis 
solve same amount of saltpeter in each 
pailful of cold water and keep the 
water In front of horse all of the 
time. Three or four temdrop doses of 
tincture of aconite in water a.long with 
two dram doses of saltpeter should 
toe given at intervals of three or four 
hours at outset of attack. A physic 
of raw linseed oil Is Indicated If the 
horse Is fat and costive. A physic 
ball should, only be administered bv 
the qualified veterinarian 
the high fever has subsided.

Monday and Wednesdayii 1

<>on the floor or ground. 1 ( ) early garden land
man im rS^|iIngt011, Apply A R- Cole 
man, li»l PoSHing-avenue, Toronto.

•'I' Ô LEAHE-i-FAR^I OF 100 ACRES—
»to>»tab0T>t 7 mI.Ies from market, up Yonge 
street. Possession April 1st ADnlr -anAdelalde-street West. Apply 360

El! y su.When buyers of all kind» of Lire Stock will be present.
CQME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL' ven-Me» 

800 at1' ■1 Qulii 2.13.TOURS KBSPBOTPULLT,some 
At time tethewex 

1.65. 500
«iver—v 
«•wilt <v 
oster—1<

« W. w. HODGSON MANAGERn .The Wideawake farmers of Ontario 
should emulate the progressive spirit 
of the farmers in Salley County, South 
Dakota, who propose to have à trolley 
line of their very own. It is reported 
that. the farmers of this county have 
raised by popular subscription the 
sum of $100,000 for the purpose of con
structing and equipping an electric 
line connecting the prominent towns 
of the county. This proposed line will 
extend 21 miles and be the first of the 
kind in that county. Let us farmers 
shake our dry bones together.

CLYDE STALLION FOR SALE.
/SfcYDE STALLION, RISING 2 YEAk7

mv at Tom «-I»-
T6r.4at ,ot5awa- has such oroawee m
Leslie Led (Imp.), Sir Wm. Wallace ilnm ) 
Conquei-or (‘mn.) and Netherley (hup)

sro sis xr -I
care ’the World.
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Wm. Rennie C°i
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- M. Chajiiuaa,Limited ■—fit
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Farm Stock, Implements,
yeimit c«

.1

•taedi

arxd
190 MdClll Street . Montreal 
278 Main Street . • ,r

BLACKSMITH WANTED.
Winnipeg 

66 Hastings St. West, Vancouver

ster by th S senlal man- J- W. Sang-

G ’SSSt
tlculcr#, or see.Sen Wagner, Klosale,

$
The undersigned have received in.tructiom fiom!

8,1
h-t . . . ;
tira mate

Ont.I
GEO. W. VERH XL,, KSQ.

Lot 30, Concession 1, Etobicoke* on
WEDNESDAY. March 13, *07

Because You 
Need

The Money
ipppSis

to sell by public auotioa atGEESE FOR SALE.
the port perry *"ffa lo . " ’ ' 

,;pWan<l 
I-eke

and after -SAL^

Another provincial auction sale takes 
place at Port Perry to-day. Auction-
mer rfge Ja'ChkSon wlu t-he-ham
mer. Those who attend will be sure to 
see some good animals, as the catalog 
con-.alns some choice bulls, heifers and 
cows. In all 31 head are offered, con
sisting of 22 bulls and 9 females. Any 
one wanting a good young bull can do 
no better than attend this sale. Such 
sires as Merry Master (Imp.) Cyclone 
(Imp.), bought at the Aberdeen sale in 
1903; Choice Koral (Imp.), Royal S-ot 
(imp.). Royal Sovereign (imp.), Ben 
Lomond (imp.), and Prince Gloster at- 
the head of Hon. Jc-hn Dryden's herd 
ought -to give us bulls suitable for any 
district.

In females Gipsy Girt, out of Meadow 
Lord (Imp.), Is a nice young animal. 
Lady Grasmere II.. by Royal Scott 
(Imp.), is a growth y roan heifer calf |. 
of much substance. Luella (624SE) is a 
choice cow, due to calve in April.

El lie IV.. Is a nice red calf out of 
imp. Merry Master.

Bertha (328-29) 1s another cow with 
good top crosses.

Emma of Port Oshawa. Orange 
Blossom and Bille II. complete the fe
males. Now. while Shorthorns are 
down, is the time to lay In a stock.

The good prices realized at the 
Guelph sale Wednesday marks a bet
ter feeling already.

F ORP|

I d DALTON KING PLEASES.

Dalton King, the Horses, Cattle, Registered Yorkshire ' 
Pigs, Inplements (Nearly New), Eto.

Everything will be cold without reserve, as Mr. Verrai has sold his farm.
"ALE AT TWX O'CLOCK NHAHF 

For further particulars see large bills. (..

sweepstakes hack
ney that Graham Brew . sold to an 
American buyer, after the recent show 
In Toronto, has proven even better 
than was expected- 
Mr, Wm. Gra.'-uim

FOR SALE).

B 'p&.y&ï
11S| Queen-street East. w 7
ÜOR SALE—3 YORKSHIRE TIGS 4 
Weston0 °ld' ApBly T‘ J' Reaston

In a letter to 
c-f Claremont f 

friend of the buyer says that he Is the 
attraction of the neighborhood, and 
the owner would not take $10.000 for 
him. Ontario is proud of Graham 
Bros, and all' the breeders . who are 
making this country famous $n breed
ing circles.

McEWEN A SAIGEON and HY. RUSSELL,
Auctioneers, - Weston, Ont.

I 2'J lrnin No- a> from the west, will stop at Higlifield, 11.50 a mi
| Ü.T.K. train No. 5, leaving Toron.to 1 p.m., will stoç at Hightield.

, Polios
tttnary iij»,

V POTATOES AND STRAWBERRIES.
Buffalo
VOftilR.

I Ce.
I 5r,<"> Meel
| Kerr-Lahe 1

J ‘-•Re»e I
The J } J®"®- Ihl

| ,0n«. Valtfd

OrjIMer, &t. Géorgie Qnt.
The construction of the Peer- I 

less Woven Wire Fence 1s based j 
on lasting principles. It is a ] 
practJral fence—a durable fence ] 

common-sense fence. Simple j 
in construction, needs no repair- j 
tng because it's made right. I 
Look at the lock above—It’s the i 
vital part of any fence. It 
not aii-p, but does not injure 
the wire. Stock cannot injure 
the Peerless. Weather cannot 
harm it: tfhat is why It lasts.
If you will send os your name, 
we will send you our printed 
matteT giving reasons why the 
Peerless Is the FJençê for yon 
to bay. No trouble to answer 
questions, or quote prices. Sold

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAt 37 Leading Varieties of 
Ftrawbarry erxf Cranberrjf 
Plants, 7 Varieties# 
bead Potatoes, illustrated
c itil gu frs %

JNO. DftWXHAW, Strathrov. Out. 38
^----- ---------- '12=----- ... . B-..

Frovinolal auction sale. Po-rt Perry,
••...................... .............. .March 1

Arthur John,stem's 1 Premier Short
horn sale. Greenwood 

Geo. W. Verral'.s 
Yorkshires, 
coke. ......... ..

shorthorns for SALE.

1> KIT ATE «ALEV^SIIORTIIDUN CAT- 
tie, nt Hhort-cllt t-jlcea for a «tiort

•» VS: 8SM-S--., “
andMarch 6 

sale of ho-ses. 
cattle, etc.. Etobi-

_ • ...................-Marchlî
Edwin Ward’s sale of Cotswolds. 

-horses, cattle, etc., Grecnbank,
.......................... ' ........... Match 14

Provincial auction sale a-t Ottawa.

iPOllcan-

Flemlnd'a >jj
Fistula and Poll Evil Core 1

—.. .D bod old ewa thei «killed douter. '

iZuSiSBiF24

1 -r=^n
$? YORKSHIRES. SUMMER HILL

Yorks hires
.

S ONTSAINn,,IO„A?LD Y°I X«
J- A. Rqsaell. Prerioos ~ boars.

Corners./ ....Marc-h 8• v • •

Donlands farm has a-bnut 500 maple 
trees, that will be utilized this spring 
to produ.ee maple syrup. It is almost 
impossible to get ndarly enough pure* 
eyrup and sugar to supply the trade, 
ana it might well be the subject of our 
ve^foresters to consider meahs of en
couraging the growth of our justly 

hard sugar- mapl#.

Sow ># the time to look for s good 
brood sow. Onr herd i« the prom* 
i#r o»e in prize winning in Ug«uuis, 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sows 
shipped to furrow when reflu'red.. 
Some imported * boars. -, ‘-Write ns.

by

ilie Biflwell Hoxle Wire Faner Go,ai stricken on battleship.1 rvTl,îf’* ™'PKk'‘

!œa?iïCÏÎ.M§a^*bl,’ bmu‘4' «-
* <r LimitedNew York, Feb. 28.—The battleship 

Connecticut. 31 memtfers 
crew contracted typhoid fever In West 
Indian w.i.tera. arrived here to-day.

IN HARILTONof whose

D. C. FLATT 6 SON
Millgrove. Out.

FLEMINO HBOS.. Ckeabb.
•9 Church Street, Toronto, Ont. 16
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The Sharpies Separator Oe.

Weet Cheater, Pa. 
Toronto, Can. Chicago, in.
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CORN THAT WILL GROW
rorüd ^,n,Ji,n - srown Uvd

6n ,ht t b. b..d for pries list to

J. 0. DUKE, Bstkvsa, Oil.,
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OBALT—Wealth ot Silver Queen Apparent tinder Development—COBALTi

■
Ollpin ’..................... ........................
Gordon ...........................................
Green-Meehan ... ...............
Hudson Bay ....>................. 1
Kerr Lake ................... .....
McKln.-Der.-Sav id. 2 p.c..
Montreal ...........................
XjjFleelng ...........................
Nova Scotia ...................
Ontario ..... .............
Peterson Lake J.. ..
Red Rock ....................................
Right of Way id. 7 p.c...
Rothâohllda ...............................
Silver Leaf ............ ..................
Silver Bar ..................................
Silver Queen ..........................
Temlakamlng.............................
TreHhewey .................................
University ..................................
Watts ..........................................

British Columbia Mines—
California .....................................
Cr rll)Oo McKinney .................
Con. Mining and Smelting.. 140
C. G. F. S.............................
Diamond Vale ...............
international Coal db Coke., 70 
Monte Crtsto ...
North Star ....
Rambler Cariboo 
White Bear (non.asaeesable). 10% 

Railways—
0. P. R.............................................
Niagara. St. C. * T.........
Rio Janeiro Tramway ..........
Sao Paulo Tramway ............
Toronto Railway .'.................
Twin City ................................;..
Winnipeg Railway- ........

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .......... ..
Northern Navigation ......
R. & O. Navigation ............
St. Lawrence Navigation ...

Bank

\

cBUY
1.01T
tlôô COLEMAN AND LARDER LAKE 

MINING PROPERTIES
exxxk

STAKED M 2D HIES SILVER BIRD1;1.75 I/ 4.1 -jo

ON Dl;sxr
..14.00 18.80*

80Ô0
40 The Best Buy To-Day48 40

1.00
Some of the Latest Doings in the 

Cobalt and More North
ern Camp.

Trading in Cobalt Stocks is Light 
—Trethewey and Beaver Shares 

Are Advanced.

in the Cobalt Camp. - New selling atDevelopment Work at the Silver 
Queen Gradually Revealing 

the Value of This Mine.

.85
For full information apply to45 15 centsIEO 17%18

•.4)
7 McLEOD & HERRON, Brokers,2.17 Per share \*

HERD
i.eo

,188
10.00

87

Silver Bird■7
82 77 COBALT.Cobalt, Feb. 26.—(From the Man on the 

Spot.)—A visit to vhe Silver Queen reveal» 
the fict that development only make» more 
uppci-eut the wealth of the property. The 
main shaft on the main vein la non down a 
depth of 150 feet. Hundreds of feet nf 

On Sunday last Messrs. Albert O'Conuor drifting have been doue on the vein at 
of Cobalt, H. W. Cobb and B. Barrett of both the 75 and 125 feet levels: The huge 
I-htiudetpbla, and John Kline of Youngs- j nugget 011 exhibition at the King Edward 
town Ohio, visited the O'Counw-, Vvnna, j IIotel Toronto, Is a fall- sample of the ore
C<U.tt theC^heafeaof to^iclmnaV^t a^ltb 1 Weh they aro taking out of this mine, 

of five feet, with a prospector s pick, Mr. |»orty men are steadily employed and Mau- 
KUne broke off a piece of diabase three aging Director Culver is still receiving cin-

^.ra ,̂Cfl.k^WnntiveU^. Variou. stock,

ver. holder», so satisfied are they with the dlvl-
Bnylng Other Claims. deud recently paid and the prospects of

Stafford Higgins, promoter of the United toj-ttier ft rid ends. The Queen has ehlppel 
States Cobalt Company, is in camp putting two curloods of ore this mouth to Copper 
men to Work at one of his company’s pro- car of a first-class ore and the
pit-ties. These people have 120 acres In tlie j ot°er »fcond.
rich mineral area of the camp and will I tin- O Brien good propres. Is being
pi drably purchase several elite"- properties . HOF9tOD sresldeuce Is
during the next few weeks. The imme- ;“ first-class office Is well dlate^developmeut woil will be doiie <:-n : "“T aI«tjOan» «e >*lng pi-epared for
the southwest quarter of the south half! of Superintendent Culbert.
lot 0 in the first concession of Bueke. dir- - .1°/ ore are going this week
ectiy adjoining the 40 acres owned by the _ ® ,rnn5 f
Nancy Helen and north of one of the M Ontario the new gold
O Bnen, Chambers properties. Contracts j ,b t “lruer s<?em> 11 tar distant one, 
are t-eii.g let for camp buildings and for ! , . ^ e?ch “ Dip may lie
sinking u shaft on one of their main reins. u 11111117 :l* °f an Arctic lint ire.
Mr. Higgins has associated with him such w, h‘h-= ]j.e'en mu,le 1» The
men as J. J. McFadden of the Soo, John «ng„* «‘SRSLL0 'iT. pfl(eet. thl|t the long
Fergi sen of Renfrew Dwight J. Turner „ P R,til,ty oftsnow are
and W. D. Lummde oi Toronto, and Fred- eh» mïL VL11*! , remlskamlng country 
eriek G. Coining of New York, president Th„ P lPinî I'tOiistrLe* now thriving there, 
of the Guano Najata Mining Company. j-. -..,*7®,? tke Camp to Lnr-

Cou.olidattn* Company. 0„e anl,n„her™mtJrn"1ntly U8ed- !«
The British American Cobalt Mines, Llm- Llekeard thence to Tomstivwn**7" ^ Ncw

Iteti Is a new company recently fornled to Lender Tomstcwn
consolidate the holdings of some companies D, C. Evans the aunerlnt.ndent 
aiready in existence. These Include the ml 11 tu g engineer In eharor .if tn^n 
Godfrey (styled in camp the famous God- properties at Larder made the tlfn 5,a° 
frey), down near the Gillies Limit; the 40 from there the other dâvInLZiS T™ 
acres lu the Township of Bueke lu the He left h1s camn at T 1vicinity of the Green-Meehan and Red morning with a smnkln^ fine tfsm ta i** 
Rock, together with 120 acres of surface Ugh. entier stopped twS honrs ^S.*T,d„a 
rights near Argentine, 85 acres of lot 10 . way House at TomWown cn fLa ,tuf. n'llf" 
ln the Oth concession of Colemtn on the I and boost, and reached T"!
west side of Sharp Lake; 8U acre» on lot In the attention £ th!t hc m!uL ,7, *5,5 
11 In the 6th concession of Coleman, and of 00 tnljes in six and one hnir^hJ.r * tri,ü 
40 acres In the Tcmagaml Reserve, the course the trip do4n ,0f
directors of the company are Messrs. W. time than the trip crime im ^ ” 1088 
Alex. McKay. D. W. LockerUy, A. G. F. P HP„rr ..
Ross, Lieut.-Col. Carson, IVm. I. Gier R. VonIt Burr Momire.
T. Mulllii, R, w. Garth of Montreal 'and 
James K. Paisley of Ottawa John Black 
of Cobalt Is the mining engineer and - J.
Curry of Toronto, the well-known broker. Second 
has underwritten, a large block of this 
stock.

. „ Cl World Office.
Thursday Evening. Fen. 28. 

milling market continues to be mark
ed 1*1 weak aud strong spots, and It cannot 

■ he sahl that any general trend IS ind’eated 
-by tinse movements. In to-day s -nar.tet 
? Trethewey and Beaver made substantial 
advances, and against these there we e de
clines In Peterson Lake. Cobalt Central aud 

: tiieen-Meehan. Beaver advanced nearly 
ten inputs further to-day ou the 
wlileh has already been cited, viz., a chan-e 
In or uershlp of the couttol of the pro- 

The strength In Trethewey was
The

Cobalt, Feb. 28—(From the Man on the 
Spot.)—Reports from Portage Bay district 
continue encouraging and many men; In 
camp regard It as only a few weeks before 
ore will l>e sacked at many properties in

Or toA mine thatis an inzide property. 
Is in lull operation.oS R. B. HERRON, KING EDWARD HOTEL,The

12R

Silver Bird5%7

nwood, On /30 •d7TORONTO00 that extension of the camp.w should sell sbeve one dollar in ths 
open market inside of six months. 
For full information call uton or addrtti —

3%
"isownsWp, on 2632

COBALT STOCKS

British Columbia and Other Stocks
LA W A CO.», 1907 184.. 185news 75

4-i Traders Bank Bldg. 
Toronto

133herd of 6S Head of <
rT|10rthcvn'* rePre- j 
entier?, Duchess »f ,

[ a!?, Emma?, Ciamts
lina?, K lblean Beau- ' 
pmaid?, élc. Alio 1 
B .r t stock bulls. The 1 
Ut let ever sold ty 1

•pirty.
mainly due to a scarcity of stock, 
meeting for dividend to-morrow was not 
generally known and scarcely oecoui-ted 
for the demand. Good buying of the share* 
was reported for New Yorkers, who were 
unable to get any of the stock in that mar
ket. The reaction In the Issues which
stoned easier prices, was due to want of Commerce ..........
si ppurt, the selling for the time being over- Crown ...................
powering the buying. Silver Leaf was lit Dominion ......
much better demand at a point advance. ™ m,‘|t01n ............
and Foster and Silver Queen were offered imperial .........
In \>ty small quantities. Some of the pro- 1 -«erenants .... 
sent weakness In the market Is attributed I Metropolitan ... 
to the proposed mining legislation and the ! Montreal ...
Standard Exchange to-day sanctioned a gl,'..........
mt-moriaV to.the minister of mines against Jr'yS1
the propbsed new enactments. The market 0,21!,, r<1 ..........................................
011 the whole closed without any pressure, ■St,,1?® ...................................
hut on the other hand there was an ab- a”’ •••••-• .•...........................
^.ee of bullishness among orperatoi s. , Empire Bank * ” T.\ K»

Loans, Trusts, etc.—
Canada Land ..........
Canada Permanent 
Central Canada ..
Colonial Investment ................7.40
D< minion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov ...................... 124
Huron & Erie ..............................
Landed Banking ........................
Loi don & Canadian
London Loan .................................
National Trust ....................
Ontario Loan ...............................
Ttrrnte Mortgage ...................
Trust A Guarantee ...............

i Wu.tern Assurance .........
Miscellaneous—

Bell Telephone.............................
California Monarch Oil ....
Can. Gen. Elec...........................
Canadian Oil..................................
City Dairy common .................

do. preferred
Consumers’ Gas ..........................
Confederation Life ..................
Dominion Coal common ....
Dominion Steel common ... % 21 Ronds Are Smooth.
Electric Development ............ ... Dan McLeod returned from Larder to-
Mackay -pref.................................... % 60 and reports that there are between

do. common ........................... % 72 «*• and 3000 men In that camp and that
Manhattan Nevada ................. ... the nute from Toast own Into Spoon’s Hay
Mexican L. A P.......................  53 ? distance of 25 miles. Is as smooth tad
National Portland Cement.. 65 hard as the best traveled road In old" On
N. S. Steel common ................. 77 tarlo. This is said to be proving the i>eer
Toronto Electric Light .... 161 157 •* the three routes. Why should It not 1*.
W. A. Rogers pref . .......................... 92% »'• « hen there are between 25 and 30
Western & Northern Lands. Z. 125 teems going In every day besides scores

....... —Morning Sales. — of pedestrians, some on Siuxwshoes and
-^hitibl—500, 500, SOO at 84, 500; .-600 at others by the ordltutry means of locomo 

38 400 at 34; 200 at 33, 500. 500 at 35. ‘Ion, on their pedal extremities”
.J.Tfe^u"Meetton—100 at 10R. 100 at 1.07. Farmer Prosnector100^1.05. 100 at 1.06,100. 100, 100. 100 j Eras Aydermau, au rid thne Larder

Silver I>eaf—500, 500, 500, 500, 500 500 old^loiitailo farm.'»?3nnl’*"* ï“et ”n
at 16%, 500. 500. 500. 500. 500 500,' 500 the ugh t knew^h^T P lhere who he
500. 500. 500. 500. 500. 1000. 500 at 17 5000 but within îhre ,f,°. ®"ck »6i<9-
500. 500, 500, 500. 500, 500, 500. 500 500, location the ^ k °i ltrLklug hls llrat
300,at 16%. 500. 500 at 17, 10,000 at 16%. ‘ grid n eight hqd found free

Trelhewey—100. 100. 100 at 1.63. I New fin ^ reco-.d that the lest
Silver Queen—100, 100 at 248. S ° On n.fhtoP*R °r flnd hard to
I ester—100 at 2.27. 100 at 2.26. Tight «enziienV , the 61 te of the
Buffalo—100 at 2.75. ! ",:f.Æîatec buildings and tents

O, ” rarï.er5rjfx)- 'Vl°- 300- 100 at 80. 1000 at , fl?,n has sine '. rWH * Mlt6rt>,rl8lu» Torohio
81. 500. :4)0 at 86. 500 at 85. 1000 at 81 *2*1 ^ "122 rh„rlstmas taken In over two
400 at 80, 500 at 82. 500 at 84, 100 at 81, nPd will have a large
500 at 84. 200 at 80. ’ h' oi'craUmi when the real spring

Cobalt Central—500. 100 at 46% iTîfn hrl ,!? P?n ls an old Beaverton hoy
Silver Bar-500 at 31. " u“dr h‘s many friends there will be glad to

—Afternoon Sales.— he” n.-Ln e*ht‘ ^f,8 ,made- hls fortune In what
Beaver—700 at 86. 500 at 85. 500, 500 at W be OIle of the liest camps

87 500 at 88, 100, 500 at 86. Ï - >» ®I*™tIo,i. Men living at
Trethewey—100 at 1.65. 100, 50 at 1 66 25 tbat 2i miles sjuare have

at 1.65. 100 at 1.68. i ^ V 8l.a-ked 1,1 thnt Nmntry. Mr. VIcLcoj
Stiver Queen—50 at 2.16. 100 at 2.15. ! ,ks It"1 **}{• 19 an exaggeration, but he
Watt»—;>00, 500, 500 at 77%. 500 at 78. ! w a .8 that the oountrr is ___

Telephone or Telegraph orders at our ex
pense» Telephone Main 27J& dtf FCX& ROSS120

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Kalabliehed 1:87. Telephone Main 7391.

Standard Stock Exchange Building. 
TORONTOGRAY <&, CO.

Have an underwriting allotment of stock of

od 7 it
175

142% Gobait Development Company
. no permoMal Liability’.COBALT222

aP«f > 5% per annual 168
192

A good stock Bt a low Price—20 Cents per Share subject s
to w thdrawal witho t o^t ce Company controls 760 
and full information f ;in diedDEVELOPMENT CO.T

est bound trA'ns 
the evening befor 
held under cover in

Maps129 ncres.
227 on request.

pur value $1.00, which they offer at 20c 
per ahare. Cliente are advised to put a 
little money lu this stock and

WATCH IT GROW

no SMILEY &. STANLEY '“■‘•JoW’’15r„„230
129

COBALTS—ALLoronto Werid. HEADQUARTERS FOR MINING AND 
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 

Fstabliahed 1835.

WE ARE THE ORIGINAL UNDERWRITERS 
FOR A LARGE AMOUNTGF

TO COMMENCE WORK, 127 124

1226 TRADERS BANK BUILDING >126 124
160

7.30Auctioneers ' Harlan A Co. Say Work Will Now 
Start at the Little Nlptuslng.

Mtstrs. B. B. Harlan & Co. In their mar
ket lutter, say: "We are now pleased 
ju-vnee that the Little Niplssing Company 
ins been completely re-organized, and ar
rangements have been (•tinpleted for de- 

• ver ping the property thoroly and systema
tically, and a large force of men will be
gin operations a Iront the first of the 
Bgnth.” '

New York Carl* Market.
Charles Head & Co. report to R. R. Bon

go rd the following transactions and closing 
quotations yesterday : Niplssing closed at 
13% to 13%, high 13%, low 13%; sales, 
2.4X1 shares. Silver Queen. 2 1-16 to 2%. 
high 2%. low 2 1-16: 200. Green-Meehan, 1 
to 1%: 200 sold ht 1 1-16. Buffalo 2% to 
2*1: no sales. Trethewey, 1% to 1%; no 
•ales. McKinley, 2 to 2 1-16, high 2 1-16 
low 2 : 600. Red R„ck. 1 to 1%; no sales! 
King Edward 1% to 1%. high 1% low 1%;

2% to 2 5-16; 200 sold at 2%. 
Silver Ltnf. 17 to 18, high 18. low 10%: 
2i»sn. AhlMlfi. 34 to 36; no sale*. Cobalt 
Central, 45 to 47. high 49, low 45; 45 000 
Cl. oi lal Silver, 4% to 4%. Granby 14 to

FHONB MAIN 4788and on to
Cobalt Lake 

" Chief 
" Devel’p’t 

Central 
Foster Cobalt 
Columbus Cobalt 
Silver Bird Cobalt

525 90 75 GOLD STOCKS-a
71 Olid i$n4xxxx; 122

184
Write or wire

COBALT DEVELOPMENT ” 
COMPANY STOCK

iso•:o an- PLEWMAN & CO.
Halleybury, Ont.

124
103TON,"

GREENWOOD.
158% Drawer rSo , 13;
134 Seari for partLulara If you waat to buy er sell110 Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
COBALT STOCKS

ft will
ing your sale of 
ed in The Torbne ' 
fet a catalogue at

pay you to communicatexpth

GREVILLE i COMPANY, LIMITED ;
60 Yonge Street. Toronto.

Tel. M* 54180. «d

141 A Fair Average Brice for the Cow» 
—Prof, Dean of O.A.C. I. 

Present.

130
A. E. OSLER G CO..

43 Victoria St.. \« Toronto
TO MEET FOR DIVIDEND.68 t>9 *

36 Members of Stmdarl Stock and Mining Exchange.

Dividend on Trethewey 
About to tie Declared.

f - ;r

COBALT INVESTORS
WRITS US Columbus Cobalt

C bait Development 
Cobalt Merger 
Big Ben Cobalt 
Rochester Cobalt 
Beaver Cobalt 

. Silver Queen
co.

4a Scott 3t.. Toronto. Ont.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY

fiiïrsrsst.sii.'x;
Trethewey Mhi^e'khowïng ^ exceed^16 8alea ttiis Province hae witnessed for 
mu«*eî!,crUenad"d 2 development., and S« tlme' The ^Md not sell high

the next few mouth» e?c,pPî.ted ln when one com,ldera their greet value
« the share» “^the00.^?^ ^ registered milk pro-

^erS' In ïaÆt- Price» were n^ as 

thra broker* with prime*£& “V* ^ OU*bt t0 ** " 
p nL at such men as George Rice to.

vr*Annandale Stock Farm, made fam

ous by the untiring efforts of Mr. Geo. 
Rice, ln the matter of milk produc
tion, was the scene it one of the best

Barristers. Solicitor* ani Notarié* Publi; FOR
STOCKS * 

TOU
WISH TO 

PURCHASE

- 6ill

Toronto, f obalt and HaiMnm'catalogue.

An Experienced 
Prospecter

■ •in.i
Toronto Curb Market.

\ Seller».
2.30

iTj
Buyers.

2.24
■ If- FhriW-'VoRnilt

I Trethewey i..
■ H r-tiffn.fr. Mice» ............
■ Bj MrKlvlev liar. Savage

Cobalt Silver Queen ........
Silver Leaf Mining Co....
/ * IM ,y Cobalt Min. Co. 38

IT 1 1* v:é' Si I. Cobalt Min. Co. .
I lied Itock Kl. Mill. Co..'.. 1.25
I remisltnmlng ,..
I Silver Bat-Mining Co.................
I Itutlisclifid Cobalt ............ ; j "
I C'levelaiHl-Cobalt ................. 90

■ GiTen.^echan Mining Co. 1.07 
■- Feters-in i.ake...
■ fcnvl a cas ...............................

■ Cobalt Central . ...............
I Cobalt Cobzai-t surer
■ Empress Collait.............. •!

■ , Kerr Lake ....
■ 1'nlversity Mines
■ Watts . .............................  ,

I Consolidated Min. & Snveit. ' 135
( aiiadlan Gold Fields 
Canadian Oil Co...
Canada Cycle & Motor.
C C. Packer^ edmnion
Havana Central ..........
Mexican Electric ....
Stanley Smelters ... .

COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

" Cobalt Development Co.
20 Cents Per Share-

W. Ml. H. KERWIN
Room “8,” Confederation Life Bld’g,

Phene Main 44:8.

1.09 1.66 constantly in the field prospecting and 
tracing new diecoveries will stake claims 
for individuals or companies at reasonable 
chargee. No payment expected until claim 
secured and duly registered. Address

encourage 
go on

and build the breed on aÜU broader 
Unes.

2.17 '
i7 COMMISSION TO RULE RATES17%
32

Ui opening the sale Prof. Dean of 
the O. A. C. said he 'had no special 
Kief for any breed, but he was look
ing for the cow that could do the'.hjeaf 
work, and that we were all interested 
in dairying because we were consum
ers and producers.

energy deriv- 19°1” ealU )le’ “the Ontario Agri-
power plant which cy tural °»Uege paid $700 for two cows, 

a year ago ana and ^"day one of them alone will eell
develoni^’ d ‘ for ïï1000- ,In Novemb* she rave 2522

After developing power, pounds of milk testing 3.5 per cent
a war *v.Ut 'Hi? Consumers' plant but'teT In December and January 
from lLf^„ 2jlt3L waa ^strained 23Wf P"^'9 °* milk per month. It is 

,by an application “P/to the farmers to get the very beat 
t"—courts by the Ottawa Electric dairy cows they possibly can and to 

Kon t k^P them and look after them better
. submitted certain than they have been doing In the past- I

2ultt ^ht0 the bE' at the Do the best you can- If this Is done
»the commission. They pro- we shall see a very marked Improve-

tdde that the rates and the bomiting ment In the year 1807."
tawa^uVZl.T extrn8ed bv the Ot- ^Major E. R. Almas as auctioneer 
p„_r.,a,“,bojUles shall be under the then proceeded to business with the 1 
control ot the commission. following results; .The 31 cattle brought

I on tho 2 waa incUned to look *5315- or an average of $171.50. The 16
Port Arthur. Feb. 28—Rumors are -nr ! wanted Hmf"?™*1”13 *lth favor, but Çow® tor $8715, or an average of

rent here of a vary heaVy^? 2=ht 2X2? T'<£ Sol^V'T

G - - -

have shown nearly 9o pe.- cent lu iror^Th^ “wHj^P08®1 an adjournment, 
trai suction for the ptopertylsbeh^ . 11 "a3JflmtUy agreed to let the mat- 
tbrn by „ Toronto UroSr aid It is^m^ stand over for a week, 
that emissaries of the United States Stid °V?er pauses to the bill passed. One 
Trust are to be tbe ultimate beneflelurie» bb® cltY to spend $36 000
or the property. The Leon Let» ! bookis for the Csmewi» "
are about 2U miles from here. Siuce the
b, n,h,|b<>0‘n m<,re. Interest ls being tak 
In mining properties in this 7?

88
M. Copeland, Confederation Life Bldg., 

. _ Tcronto.
~Ai'"on. Adam Beck’. Amendment to 

Ottawa’s Power Bill, 45C7 Toronto, Oan, ot
A deputation from Ottawa's civic 

«overnment waited on the private bills 
committee of the legislature yesterday 
In reference to the city's 
legislation to Lease the 
ed from the electric 
the city purchased 
spend $500,000 to

T
i.os . areJra t BUY COBALT

STOCKS NOW
.. 46%
. 4.25

41
4.00

47 44 request forOCK TRADE: ! "90 4 -

SEND FOR SPECIAL, MAP AND "
*OOBALT LETTERou that there 

1ère, namely : J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..•06%

dnesday
c will be present. /

KET A TRIAL.

untts—.aai, 000 500 at 77% 500 at 78 % • 1 l“e country is stak<~t 24 KINO STREET WEST.
Toronto, Ont. ;[ COBALT ]

I Before buying or selling any I 
J Cobalt Stocki, get our free I 
I Market Letter.

B. B, HARLAN & CO.,
I LIMITED ioiNMJ I
■ ■I.l»pbcn»,ia*ln 68S3 ed B

Veeeeme wmmmmmJ

fY>hnlt Central—100 at 46 100 at 46 100 1"'rtl‘ ot Moose Head :!a~kc. 
at 45. ~

Alritlbl—1000 at 34 .
Peterson Lake—500 at 45, 500 at 44%
Green-Meehan—100 at; 1,04.

Phone M. 4933Ï991.00
Frank Burr Moeuri.—Morning Sales __

m ftt ljW- «•■>‘-107%,
■ g"P,:,1_2rv' 173' 50 at 2.15, 3001

i°-390' io°. ».«»

Foster—lw at 2.25.
Silver Leaf—200 at 17.
„ . —Afternoon Sales.— •

t -n 200. 200 at 1.68. 100 at A new York despatch yesterday said: An
' 1 11 ‘ "O l 100, at 1.68, 60 at entirely new Vein, the presence of which

; has hitherto been unsuspected, was dlscov- 
! creel yesterday. It Is officially stated ln the 
! McMnley-Darragh Mine. 76-foot “L” lxc- 

ioo ion ica j jmv the surface. The company will give no
' / ' 100' 100 at 47. I Information regarding It except that it ta 

one* of the best on the property.

H. B. W UNROE & CO.BIG DEAL IN IROfiK PROPERTY
800 Acre" Nvav Fort Arthnr In tlie 

Transaction.

Mining and Stock Brokers,
"T, RICH NEW VEIN.

MANAGE ALL OOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.Best Yet Sold to Have Been Discov

ered at McKInley-Darragh. Wire or write ed
Jv*.

COBALT AND LARDER LAKE
Min.-a. MfCksand I roijrtilia Heal eit, t. In all . 

part» of Canada a id U nl.-d aut»» an 1 Nor.hw.at 
-and» bought and iota. Lo,rcspondcce r. ici’e..
For tale best claim* in Coleman rn.1 Lird.r Lak-. 
Crba't Chlel .,o ; -ilv.r B.r lies * lev r L-ai r;e; ''<t 
Hotel Block, < obalt, tria nt revenu- $) o p>, •: • 
■month. 7o) Cobalt Merger ch-rap. 'he Wood. - 
t'omp.n/. 75 Yonit- 'V-or. King'. Toro ito. T.L 
M. 730:. ■ able Addles* ":y hi." ,K>

NT l.oo.
Green-Meehan—200 ntfl.06 25 at 1 07
I nsti'r—50 at 2 27. J ’ 1 1'u‘-
Stiver I.tM f—mo. 100/at 17 

. <’«irait Central—200 
Beaver—100 at 82.

Starlight Maid, 1898. W E. Thomp
son, Woodstock ...........................

Rose Rattier. 1901, W. B. Brack
en, Bronte .............................................

Rosalind Hacker and calf, replac
ing Victoria Teake, T. Mackiln,
Streetsvdlle ............ ................................

BLeske Aooneth, 1904, J. G. Bla-k- 
------------- - -u^„ !more, Goble^ ..........................................;.

M thl9 fummer. ♦ Lady Agnes of 'Avondale, 1899, R. facilltle* are the best. Wears THE ONLY

^snsss«±rÆ ssa «. *•,- »
UPT Hoik ^Ok Cochrane to McOoitoell, MT-Rom 235

ta^hartf °lthe embargo on Winnie R.’s Countess, 1902, W. B.
«W» ha® been maintained ! Bracken. Bronte ......................................... 230

J®00' The tanners, they said,were Clifden Crowningshleld Eypecta- 
.^aln tain « ZTJ*”1 0x1 embargo, to j tlon, R. A. Penh a le. St. Thomas. 245 
th» It»=,ni*a',T0îtop0y as to Prtces with .Calamity Jane Duchés», 1901 W- 
tne result that bark was only reallz- ! B. Brackon, Bronte ............................... 20S

v!n £”!arto'r*as °°raPar- ; Bhoda CrownlngsMel ’. Colantha,
Th» luTrÜ5 ttie 9ta‘es'< Buyers from f 1905. Fred Carr. St. Thomas ..... 
tne Latter country; should be allowed Carrie Deko! of Howel! 1994 G.

in ead purchase from the l»m- i Robinson. Almonte ..........!...........  200
,bfromen aaid «ettlera. This would result \ Clarice Clothilde II.. 1903, W. B.
n-a ’c<ll™Petltlon of prices which would 1 Brackon. Bronte....................................1S5
bjffk the alleged monopoly. Conslde- ; Counters Wayne of Ferndale, 19C4 
ration was promised. ! W. E, Butler. Norwich .. .. 215
FreAKA^fP’U^i!0n Wf,s beaded by Dr. ; Dekol Houwtje. 1901. John M-tt

George MnKnlght, L. F. I Mount Vernon ....................
Magneto wân : W. A. Cowan. - Cherry vale Winner. 1906.

be; W. J. Afd; South River: Jos. Brackon. Bronte ..............
w a n-T'U1^ : iAlex- Smith. Burk's El severe Barnum
Falls; W. R. Robertson, F. N. McPhee, Intosh, Arcona

Burton. Barrie. 1 Belle Dewdrop dl.. 1903. W. Rivers,
A deputation from several townships FaJdons ....j................ ....................

min^LfI,r<lr C°U£uy Wa!ted up<m the Eunice Clay Butter Ofrl ' 1905 j' 
mlmster of public works, to discuss : .Q. iMCOonnell: .. ...
arrangements by which the county can Calamity Canary prince 1905 F-ed 
get Its portion of the government grant Fergus. Inverary

D.r T S^SmriTto*' v T . f „ i I™* Butter Bkron.1908 John Me- -
1 ■ s- omellle, M. L. A. for Fort : Arthur, Hewfok "... .... 1115

Wl„.lam end Lake of the Woods, has Victor Butter Baron 19C6 G Les 
,C^V-ld £„r?TMa*e that ‘be residents ' . ter. Llstowel . ' °

ofFort William will send a large de- Modest Butter Baron 1906 
legation to ask the government to hand chell. Renton '.*?*..
*iTerii? ,F<ïrt .W1,l|l,m that portion of tosko Dekol, 1899. Henry BiirrMÏ 
the Pbrt Arthur Street Railway run-j Holbrook. ..HT.. ''
ning Into the town. j Houwtje N. Butter Baron' O ' h"

^tp^‘ °{ "]aple !»W for the 1 Houwtje Albino Butte - Baton 1906 '
MMR2R 18 eetlmated at 17- John Marshall Carho'me
ti tan i«9 " o.T4 nîoney value of Corinne Butter Baron, 1906 Moore 
$1.780.482. Quebec Province yield» more Springfield, ................. !. . .. ‘
vfn11 *rrthlrdf thl® «“id Ontario Gasa Dekol Calamity, 1906 Fred
!®*L than <me-fourth. Vermont, which Heenev. Ilngersol) ............ .................. 55

States in amount of pro- Wopke Houwtle 1906 T. J Low-'
aîlîito’f18 said 60 derive $75.000 an* ry. Highland Grove ..........
x-A„. VAfJvnXk!’e9UÇar Industry. Cjtunt Poech Calamity. 1908,
NeJt YSlrk‘ Ohlo.Mlchlgan. Pennsylvania Wilson. Milton ......................................
and New Hampshire contribute in Prince Calaml’v Wayne 19(7 G 
■mailer amounts to the crop. Robinson, Almonte' ..I............. ....

...,...$175

..... 500
NEW YORK CURB.:

ents,Eic for 486 We are tjto^only Toronto Broker* who 
execute their own orders on the curb. Our

Standaril Stoc

in tfris district Umn

*tul Mining whileDIVIDEND RUMORS.Exchnlige.

Cobalt Stocks. 3
155

Asked. Bid.TVlmlt .stocks—
AWflhl ...
All>ert............ V.**.
Amnljrflmated ...
Benver ............
Buffalo........... ..... ^
T* Wei and ..
^Wr Lake . 1 .*.* 
y;*halt rentrai 

ehnlf T)evelr,T,m-ent’ ... 
f oniaffas ,..
Km-pTess 
Foster

Talk of Declaration on Green-Mee
han In March.

ever before.,35 ,33 ;

WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide St. E.

Members Standard Stock end Mining 
Exchange. J ho«v-1 N aiu 7\ 6-’4»7.

BSQ 

icoke, on

. Buy Through| j K.„ _........ ,
•« | JSB I

4-W I iWÜ rin?"th,r. Set',!1 a ft "T'jÊÏ *! °“ ,oot t0 have ‘he Kerr A 5- not indien to anything of this nature Inti ' ^ ahari‘« changed from a par
—» j the market Is not always to be relied imom. ! velut' of Jo to that of $1 a share, 'jrae si

i2 P61'. value Is much the more accent,,Hi,. Ta 
■ I" nl b‘ok:i._i and clients, and with the exofep 

{tlon of the New York market the $5 ni/n- 
. Jbk share ls not liked. A meeting of the 

shale-holders of the Kerr Lake will take 
place early lu March for this purpose”

CHANGE SCRIP VALUE.
A.G.STRATHY & CO.M

...X 52

h 13, ’07 123 Slmcoe SI., Toronfe.46%

WANTED4.50
91Yorkshire 

\New), Etc.
hcrral has sold hi* farm.

BOOK.KEIÎPIÎR 
Wants poiiiticn in % ining Camp. 
Q«>d experience. Best, prefer
ences Correspondence solicited. 
Apply In first Instance, Box 31, , 
W. orld

.. 220• v- 2.27
:

AN EXPERIENCED

DIAMOND DRILL R(J\NLR
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

.Following are the weekly shipments 
January 1 to date: from Cobalt camp, and those fromY. RUSSELL, iso Must be Good at Setting Diamonds

200 i Auplv Box 4. - World, Toronto.
New Strike at Cobalt.

P.pbaH. Feb. 28.—A diamond drill, 
which has been working on the north 
half of the northwest

eek endinz 
rtb. 23. 

Orr in pouadi.
eo.noo
63.780'
34,650
56,750

COBALT!>n, Ont.
[ijihfield, 11.50 a m. 
stop at Highfield.

W. B.Week ending 
Feb. 2,1. 

Ore in pounds.
Since Jan. i. 

Ore in pounds i Since Jan. I 
Ore in pounds

80,000
891,16,3

Representative wanted to place Cobalt 
Sticks of exceptional m-rir. Cobalt mips 
umish-d fr»*e o.i application.

Hutfulo 
Cnniagas 
Cokalt Ceetral 
I after
Green Meehan 
KerbLake 

(Jacob»)'

II.. not. A Mc-339,000 
283,780 

66/957 
100,350
61,200 O’Brien

Silver Queen 
"75,000 Treth’w’y 

f 251.087 University
tons^Vums.h‘pment since Jan- !• 19(>7. are now 3,169,899 pounds or 1585 

. - in 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at 4136 217- in 1905 2144 
tons, valued at $l,473.196; ln 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3 900 000 ’

McKinley 
Xipisaing 
Nbva Scetia

... quarter of thesouth half of lot 3, con. 6. Colemln 
abutting the Silver Bird Mine, has 
struck two veins 4 and 6 inches wide 

C1, showing high value In silver and éo-
614,331 halt. These veins were cut by the 
165,898 drill at a depth of 100 feet betow the 
179,648 surface. The veins are a distancent 

61,383 | lMl toot apart and run northwest and 
' southeast, directly Into She Silver Bird 
property. The strike was made near
toe«na.St fnd °f the property and with
in 60 feet of the west line of the Oli
ver Bird- A shaft Is now being sunk 
to catch these veins.
: This strike demonstrates 

•that the Silver veins

205 n

COBALT WILSON PATTERSON,
Toronto and Winn peg 

6 King W„ 1 or-, ito. Pho-ie M. if o *d7

101,765
205

30,0003.7 Leading Varletle* 
f trawberry and Crambeto 
Plants, T V a r lie t Ifg 
Seed Potatoes, j
c ml an Ira^.

NHAM, btrgtliroy,

64,600 
40,216 -

... 215
*

Cobalt stocks bo (;hf and soiti f ra 
commission of arprox mitelv One 
Per Cents P-Wini»’ nn»l rffir ent 
-~r ice.
My be*k ‘'Cobait,” just re> ise 
C' rnishes the facts —incl des map 
and Govt, report,

My VVeekl. News Letter gives 
ilp-to-date and authentic nforma- 
tion direct f om th<» field.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE OK REQUEST

140LnRo<eIllustr COBALT STOCKS
ANDOut.

MINING CLAIMSJO
A. Mlt- T. VV. MURRAY

4a VICTORIA ST.
70

MER HILL
ks hire

TEL. M. 1264.

HERON 8 CO in
positively

. .. . are extending
itt)rtheast of the Town of Cobalt. This 
m:w strike has Increased the demand 

I tpr Silver Bird shares here, to-day as 
) has practically proven that there 
are valuable silver veins in the north 

: end of the Silver Bird property, as 
I well aa at the south end, where that 
company Is now working 
veins it their shaft.

It Is rumored that there is

B. RYAN & CO.so■

■f■ tlie time to look for fr good ' 
V. Our herd ii the prem-. J 
prize,winning in • «

toiar.nteed. Soff* . jj
when* roquire*.^

Write '»• >

70

Cobalt Chief 
Rochester Cobalt

Cobalt Development 
Cobalt Central

All Çebalt shares beughl 
and so d on commission.

Studard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

. 60
niIon

o furrow 
)orted board. And all other mining shares. 50on three

, soon to
he a big advance in Stiver Bird.,

H. C. BARBERR. A.FLATT S •O1’1'
(throve. Ont.

16 KING ST. WEST - Phone H. 981 . 70
CANADA MINES LIMITED.

45 Adelelde Si. ten. Trader. Bank Uld*. Phene M. SOT I,/ title 6606.75
'Z l«*J[

I

■ J.. :

r

J. ID. WALLACE t CO.
Member. Standard stock Zxch. 

Ctabalt stock* bo la ht u4 sold oa comtnlsiio v

COBALT end 75 YONGE
PHONK 4962 M. - TORONTO.
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IHÜ lUixUiN iû WUKLL)FRIDAY MORNINGio
ltj/iiv w H I 1907 mil m

■ ?,*r.*llver ln N»w York, 66>4c per 0*. 
Mexican dollar», 53%e.

i

Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFIC*

«tUINGTON ST. EAST,, • TORONTO.

CspKbI Paid Up .. 4,700,0^0.00 
*••1............. .. 4,700.000.00

WHY IT IS SAFE
DOLLAR* ■ Jfr^lr D0LLAk«. It* e*au .xseed TVT*.\TV-»IX MILLION

•n^Sg^fei^nrff»mâniagr^TTA,»an8Bfcfgia»«g
»____ • 11 *» Pire!/ on Isvsstmsot Compaay ; aoc a speculative iustftutioa. ” •

■ Out, & West. ..
People-* Gas ..
Pennsylvania ..
Pr. Steel Cur ..
Iteadliig.................
Hep. 1. & S. ..
Hook Island . 

do. pref. ..
Hy. Springs ..... $1 52 51%
Hep 1. Sc 8. pref.. 06% 07 06%
S. F. S. ...................... 40 41 40 41 :
S- S.............................. 24 24% 23% 23%
Woss.......................  07 08 67 68
Southern By............  25% 23% 24% 25%

do. pref. ...... 73Vs 70% 74 70
«outùi. Pacific ... 09% 01% 90% 01
Texas;........................... 32% 33% 32 33
Twin VIty ........................ ... .....................
T. -t\ I...................  148 148, 148 148 1
Union Pacifie .... 160% 171% !<»>% 171% 
iU. s. 'Steel ............ 43% 44% 43% 44%

do. pref................... 108% 108% 103% 103%
u. 3. Rubber.......... 40®% 4{1% 40% 40%
Va. Chemical .... 32 32% 32 32%
V; K............................... 74% 74% 70% 73%

36% Wabash, com. ... 15% 15% 15% 15%
do. bref............................................................ • ...

34% 1 WIs. Central ............ 20% ' 21 20% 21
08% West. Union .......... 82% 82% 82 82

Sales to noon, 547,200; total. l.Hti,400. ■.

43% 43% 42% 43%
93%

128 120% 
48%

112% 116% 
32% 33% 32% 33%r5 ^ n 3»

j».
08 03 •03

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

g129128Toros te Stocks.
Feb. 27. Feb. 28 

Ask Bid. Ask. Mid. 
.—Ralls.-

... 182%

48 ■ifi48% 48
113 noy

C. P. B. ..,..............
Detroit United

$K *©
$#$*.#

Hlo Janeiro ..
8ao Paulo ..........

<to rights .....
fOledo lty. .........................
Toronto Kail way .. 113
Tri-City pref. _____ 95 ,1..
T»-ln City .......... 103% 102 101
Winnipeg Ky. ... 186% 185 18$%
M.. St.P. A S.S.M.

h % ESTABLISHED 1867.

! *78 HEAD OFFICE TORONTO Tom dspobit accounts interest is allowed at
THft • B AND ONB'HALF PBK ©1 

PER ANNUM, COMPOUNDED HALF-YEARLY.

47m .--3BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Cointi Wellinsto» Street sad Leader Lint. 

Yosie sad Queen streets.
.. Yosse iiul Sloer Strut*.

King and York Street».
„ Weil Market and Front Street»

King sad Spadiaa Avenu t.
Savinas Bank Higbtst current rate ef i mer
it.-.-re-ettsuoseJ ..it textiu. 110m
BOPRiiniRlll date of oponinf of tccotm .

B. E. WALKER, 
ALEX. LAIRD, 
A. H. IRELAND

Paid-up Capital $10,000,000 

5,000,000 
Total Assets••••113,000.000

ijpaaPi
PresidentIi

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO STREET . .. Gernrâl Manager »«»•••»•••»»
TORONTO. 05

M2%

Ü8H
AdStipt. of Branches

~.w. m
—Navigation.—***& Niagara X,v. .

KorA o" it??:.:

8t- L> & c-kiÆ^-

wH*w11rt£?‘î2VW0 ,po>aaa’ •hlwe<1" “«IP B. C. Packers"pr. .*!.
whU mîl L,^, Î7"U1,y et>a,"l> freak Cariboo MoK...................................
garel It «Y l Smelters, we would re- Can. Gen. Elec. ... 133 ...
St uni, I„ exceptionally good purchase, do. pref............
liSt thiy r^1. dividend return, Canadian Salt..........................
coim«htlou w?M,0nf| ly prospect» In City Dairy com. .. 88
ho^u^.1 , *11“ tüe Immensely vnluable do. pref...............
tn,of ‘.fe company. Toward noon C. X. W. Land.

. .market for this stock was verv Consumers' Gas .
11 “uk to the lowest levels yet Dominion Coal ..

0,1 tfj8 movement. The recovery do. pref. ..... 
iIV„i?f *vro Points from dbe low Dom. Steel com., 
level recorded during the week has been 

frfe ****** «te expense of the
snoit Interest, altho exceptionally good Electric Devel, ... SO ...: SO ...
ïnÀiS? lakea Ÿ*,ce In Phis Issue 011 all re- Mnckay com..............  72% 72% 72% 72%
actions towards par. We are very bullish do. pref.................... 70% 70
on the stock, uuU would not lose sight of Mexican L. & P. 55 
n»e opportunity to buy It on all drives by Mont. Power .... ...
ihe bear Interest, us we''do not think It Xlplsslng Mines...................... ..
will be very long before It sells up to North Star .............. 18 .„
around HO.—Town Topics. \ X. 8. Steel com.. 77% 4.

J do. pref.........................................
Ont. A Qu Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt......... 161

—Banks.— ,
.. 177% 175% ... 175
..243 240 240 ...

. 228 220 223 \ Y.

, TORONTO OFFICE- > M. MORRIS, Manager 
21-26 KINO STREET W. < C. GAMBLE, Assistant Manager

A Branch of this Bank has been opened at

■à
135« :*•

WINmw 80:r) Denver ...............
Del. & Hudson 
Brie ...
' do. 1st pref.

do. 2nd pref. 
Foundry . . .

do. pref............
Hocking Iron . __
Gen. Electric ,.i. 156
U & X.......................... 126
Illinois Central .............
lnterboro ... . 
fnt. Patper ..., 
lut. Pump ....
K. X............
I^ad .....................
M. 8. M.............. ..

do. pref. ...,
■Minn.. St. L. .
Mnckay...............

7V% 60% do. pref. ....
55% "56% Mo. Pacific ».

... ! M. K. T. ...\
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific

... 36%125 PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.201 2UU;; 33%142% ... the Pacific Coast terminal of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
traits lisgatf as Prince Rupert and Tranilira made an lavarabla term.

«8%
58 58
8% H%

132 130% 42 42% London Stock Market.
Feb. 27. Feb. 28. , 
Last linn. Txiat Quo'.

Consols, account .................... 8615-16 87
.. 80 5-16 87 5-16 
105% 105
. 103

|Vatt St. Syndicates Adopt More 
Aggressive Measures—Toronto 

Market Still Heavy.

22% i22i •“
Ml ; OFFICE TO LET

CCFNER YCN6E /NO RICHMOND STREETS

128%86
90 ... F l^ttFvS îCf.OMl) *>1CCH ^XCHANqi V •• q

OSIER & HAMMOND
90

awj% :::
Consols, money ...
Atchison ......................

do. preferred ...
34% rites.iiteake A Ohio
*0% Anaconda ............................ 14%
$£%,!-Baltimore & Ototo ..... 112% 

117 Denver & Rio Grande 38%
■3..........Ik ' as*

. 33 31$
102 ^ 

51% .
16%15% No68 84% 52 Large effice, with vault, suitable for a 

large financial institution or a firm of ee- 
Hciton.

For full particulars apply to

-<) 14%07^422 STOCK 3B8XËRS AND FDIA.13I
21 Jordan Street ... Toronia,
Dealers lu Debentures, arorkt on 101,1.,. 
Kng.. New York, Meetreal and Toronto ■« 
changea bought sad sold .» .'oemloeins 
!.. 11. OSl^R. A A. SMITH

E. C. HAMMOND p (j Ofir.fi»,

» 112%do. pref.....................................
Dom. Telegraph .. .

i 117World Office,
Thursday Evening, - Feb. 28.

There was an impression abroad to-day 
that with the end of the mouth a possi
bility of easier money conditions might 

gvcntmtte. but the matter was one of pure 
Surmise -and up ground work was forhh- 
«■otiling to back up ti-ie idea. The Toronto

37%
120 Erie ..................... ...

do, 1st preferred .... 72 
do. 2nd preferred .. 63

C. P. K.‘ ....;............
Chicago Gt. Western . 16
St. Paul ............................. 150%
Illinois Ceptral ............... 16i
Louisville & Nashville 131
Kansas & Texas............  43
Norfolk»* Western ... 86

do. preferred ...... 88

34% 
ü% 
60

... 101% 187%
'72%72 A. M. CAMPBELL70 60%

:.t .78% 80% 16 U1* RICH MO.VD ITHRRT BAS I 
Telephone Maks SMI.

42% 44%
126
146%

i140 td124% 1IK‘is ,
70 76% Northwestern .

...... I Norfolk

... 100 
161 ...

future* 
At U 

tha^X.

H.'t 132
Æmilius jarvis c. E. A. Goldman.

INVEST IN 00NDS
158%

& West . 83 
North. Am. Co. .. 80

163
83 81 EVAXS* A.GOOCH

P.ESiDisT Agents

North British and Mercantile 
- Insurance Company

! 26 Wellington Street Beet,

HENRY W. EVANS,

Stock market torda.v was duller than re- 
ffcntl^. and the rally at New York during 
the later part of the tradlilg had no ln- 
lerence, sentimental or otherwise. Even 

here ally attempt at buoyancy developed,.

Toronto Bank Clearings. 80 81)I 87This week .... 
Last week
Year ago ..........
Two years ago

. : Olt.*21,300,670 
• •22,963.067 
. 10.798,781 
. 19.452,845

Conrmercc ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton !... 
Imperial ... . 
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan . 
Montreal . 
Ottawa ... 
Royal .... 
Sovereign 
Sta tulard 
Toronto , 
Traders'
Union ..

tract 2;wie»i
North

æmilius Jarvis & co, I
TORONTO. I 648,0.41,

fÊ—mmi

I Authorized Capital - $500,000
or^nTn' ,forw?rd fBU Particular*4 to 
or «D'ail investors
pt‘Ld<nce solicited.

215

ettch as in Dominion Coal, there was no 
fo lowing worth calling such, ami the trans
actions led to the Inference that belated 
*tttgs were glad to get the opportunity of 
Belling ont. Nova Scotia Steel, since It* 
tally last week cu dividend, iras made a 
ft.-ally decline, and to-day tbo w6y busl- 
SSesH In tb# stock was 15 shares. The ru- 

or from Montreal of tt posslb e new Issue 
lllo anil Mexican had little Influence on 

_ e market, and neither of the stocks were 
Burflcteutly active to allow of observations, 
fin the Investment Issues. Dominion Bank' 
Bold off sharply front 243 to 240. Elsewhere 
The-hank shares were dull, but were stead
ily held. The V ose was languid and not 
Zoo strong.

upon request C1 Bank of England Statement.
I.oudou, Feb. 28.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve decreased ..................... £211,000
Circulation Increased ................................ 264 000
Bullion Increased ............ .......................... 53.385
Other securities Increased ................   748,000
Other deposits Increased ..............  250,000
l*ubllc deposits Increased ......... 285,000
Notes, reserve, decreased ................... 102.009

Government seen titles undbanged. 
proportion of the bank’s reserve to llalHl- 
lty this week Is 47.22 per cent.; as cotni Jar
ed will'd' 48.00 per cent, last week. The 
rate of d-’scouut of the bank remained un
changed to-day at 5 per cent.

VM Î92 > en

226 retD. H. Q00CH.226:
■ \

Wh#«t 3, 
Price 

111 bis, 1 
blown, I 
agi ins ut

Phone M. «23.12»%- 130 
..." 228

285 ... 235 ...
. .. 138% 1») 138%

......... ... ... ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— \ 

Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Brit. Adi. Assur.. . »................................
Canada Idtnd .... 125 124 IS 124
Canada Per. .
Central Can. .
Colonial ïnv. .
Dominion Sav.
Hamilton I’rov.
Huron Sc Erie 
Imperial Loan 
Landed Bank.
London & Can.
London Loan ..
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Heal Estate ..
Tor. Gen. Tr....
Toronto Mort. .
Toronto Sav.
Western A saur. .

i COMMISSION OBOE
Executed on UgobanTsi ».* '

Toronto, Montreal ai 
New York.

REALIZE PROFITSI; By Investing in a positively proven 
mine, fully equipped, sufficiently de
veloped and financed to a producing 
point. Unprecedented opportunity 
due to unique clrcumstencee. Infor
mation on request.

Cosfedtrstios Lift 
BUg„ Toro sts,

Cssads

IThe 132 y .I
» JOHN STARK 6 CO.

Members at Tercate 8toas Kxohasti >
26 Toronto St,G:124 124

Riuslf160 160 Douglas. Lacey &Co. of
71

... 122 
188% 185

Ui
;* i™»

ii IW.«- Phans M. lsstOn Wall Street,
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at *he close of the market:
'the passage of the Aldrich bill, accord

ing to-day’s ad-vices, seems assured, and, 
the adjournment of the Interstate commerce 
Investigation, while not expected to-day, ; 
would appear to remove that influence 
front the market for the time. March 1 
Interest and dividend disbursements maty 
créafe a temporary (hardness in the Mil 
money market and bank statement figures 
this week are not expected to show any 
Important change. Congress adjourn» on 
Tuesday, and It would therefore appear 
that the Itcglunlng of the mouth may Wit
ness a period of comparative rest from a 
certain class of disturbing Influences. For
eign advices to-day make it clear that very 
close attention la being paid to develop
ments concerning American finance-ring and 
corporation managements, and perhaps con
clusions reached may not be favorable. The 
market has, however, been liberally sold 
against recently, and we believe discrimi
nation will he used by ttie Investing public 
in forming conclusions regarding values 
We rather anticipate a further rally In the 
active list.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J L. Mit
chell at the close:

The market to-day has developed notable 
strength for the first time In many ses
sions. Loudon bought some twenty thou
sand shares on balance, making upward of 
50.ÙU0 shares thus far this week, while 
various influential local houses took around 
lots of various Issues at advancing quota
tions. Such» strengthening of call money 
rates its occurred was well recognized as 
due to preparations for the S78.OUO.UUO 
March Interest and dividend disbursements. 
Positive assertions from Washington to 
the effect that the Aldrich bill will, be 
passed by tile house on Saturday exerted a 
sentimental Influence. It Is, of course, to 
be noted that the hill will not add more 
than $10,000,000 to $15 000,000 to permanent 
cash holdings of local banks but this Is 
a step in tue right direction," and in con
nection with other factors making for Im
proved monetary conditions, lt deserves at
tention. News of the day included termi
nation for the present of the Inter-state 
commerce enquiry In this city, further as
surances regarding an advance in uallrond 
rates oil soft coal tonnage to result from 
the meeting of traffic officiais here to-dav;
« reported advance In prices for light steel 
'.alls and basic pig Iron, and numerous 
statements of railroad earnings showing as 
usual continued increases over correspond- 
lug periods last year. Among tbese were 
the weekly report of Colorado & Southern, 
and January gross and net returns of O. & 
'$>«" *t. L. & S. W., Iowu Central anil 
(.entrai of Georgia ; Pittsburg Coal also re
ported good results from January opera
tions. The fact ttiat uo embarrassment has 
appeared either here or abroad as the re-1 
suit of the severe decline In prices of 

I securities is worthy of mention 
dine has been due 
facts.

In an122f Bank of England rate unchanged.
• '* •'

Strike of Pennsylvania Railroad trainmen 
threatened.

• • •
A- Currency bill expected to. pass the house

<- Copper for April delivery, sells at 25%e.
• * *

* Some demand for Reading In the loon 
jprowd. hut stocks continue plentiful.
31 * ■ • •
* American Loco, earnings for the current 
“Year will exceed the good showing of last 
Swsr.

r188% 185 EXECUTORS1 Y '124 STOCK BROKERS, ETC,Wo make a specialty of soiling stocks 
•anil bonde not listed on the exchange Se id 
a list of stocks for sale and we will give 
qu tations.

1108
—

■

118 ... 
... 158% llysuvaat sir af ta» tollosisx

whs or phosa
y ipin

Si
week. Sun i Hay-

184 134 tonHORN90 90 UNIISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.
Gasfaateratlsa Life Bldg., 

Phases M. 1896-2277.

W. T. CHAMBERS i SOB
kiembsrs Stiadird Stock and Miaiag Excluais 

1 Nia» St. Em. Flew M. 275.
A bblttbl, Bnffsle. Foe tar. Hudson Bar 
Bxtd.. Montreal, MeHlnley-Dsrrsli 
triples leg. Red Reek, stiver Leaf Da 
varsity. White Bear

• n,
Wraw-

CraJn—
« bent 
Wheat 
Wheat 
V. Lent

«>
110 no

TORONTO
—Bonds.— -5C. N. Railway. 

Com. Cable 
Dominion Steel . 
Mexican I* * P. 
Keewatin ......
Electric. Dev. 
Mexican Elec. 
N..S. Steel ... 
Bio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo

WE WILL BUYY £
S S*oo Whife Bear Mining ; 2000 

Alberta Coal and Ceke ; 2so Kerr 
Lake; ioso Empress ; ioeo Cobalt 
Central.

Oats,Bye-Trade reports Indicate steel mills full 
f work, à ltd new orders coming In stCatl- LARDER

LAKE

I r,.
Vi -78% ::: 19a*.

Alslfie. 
<!«: !

« * * *
e In spite of the weakness in exchange, 
%old Imports are unlikely before the roltl- 
9 e of April, an<f! may. not be necessary

HIGHEST PRICES: j 77%::; a :::
................ 95 94% ... 94%
—Morning Sales—

Geix. Elec. City Dairy; Dominion. 
63 (g 131 
25 fe 131%
25 1 130% Mex. -L. A>

25 @ 53%

do.

WE WILL SELL I’ ilo.Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
•■d FARMERS’

{then.
S'

Ileil
1 @ 37

E Tlmot 
Timet

Red cl» «•
8u London Is not sanguine of permanent 
•ease lit money market ufitil after the end 
”hf the March quarter.

■ as
Washington: Rep. Fowler says he will 

^all up the Aldrich bill on Saturday, and 
Shut It will pass.

...
*, The suit-treasury lost $91,000 to the 
8tanks yesterday, but since Friday It has 
•gained $527.000 to the banks.

» Montreal has 
4>y both the It to a utl Mexican companies.

5 The governing ' committee of the New 
*Yerk Stock Exchange bits decided that oil 
•and after Marti;- 4_next th? shares of Ana- 
Jcondii wi 1 lie dealt In on tlie dollars ami 
lents basis. Instead of the -percentage basis.
Z ...
h Tlie Havana Electric Railway annual 
wneetliig has lieen poatponcil until March 
til. Cuban Investors nrc said to bave been 
Jit-.tvy ptnehasers during the -past year. 
Kind to now liold large Interests In the 
R'ouipany.

2 243
70 @ 211% 3000 B.C. Amagamated C#»al 12c; 

io»o Jack Pet ; 2oeo Silver Bird ; 
f9° Kinff of the North ; 2coo 
Crt^alt Development 20c.

and numerous others..
V rite or wire us whenever you 

wish te trade in any unlisted stock.

TbHgw and GreaseI
May

Hay. p 
Hay. 1 
Straw.
Straw.

Fruits
l’otatm 
Apples 
Cnbliat

imperial. 
3 ® 222 MINESDom. Coal.

08% WRITR FOR PRICE»> I68% Sovereign. 
1» @ 129% 
5 @ 129% OM Sli, liil68% Mackay. 

------- 10 @ 72%
lil-l

84 Atlantic An. TORONTO. yRio.
100 @ 47

"—Afternoon Sales.— 
N. 8. Steel.
15 @ 77 BimiHOTHEistco sssfluste Provincial Securities Co y

84 fit. Francois Xavier 8t., Montreal | (LIMITED) . " -. |F

Traders Bank Bnlldlnj 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bond» and Underwriter», 
Debentures Land Investment»
bought and »old. Companies Organized 

Phone-Main BOBO. *>d

Cobalt Slocks f

$E:
»

Mackay. 
150 <a 72%

rumors of new stock Isaacs Imperial. 
5 @ 221 LIMITED20 70s

I like of Woods. Mex. L.& F.
Jj @ 63% Carrot 1

I Poultry
ft Tt rkey
®1 Of «se.
E - %'riug 

Ir liens, 1 
Ri Spring 

Daley I 
II - Butter 

I’i - WH. '
per < 

Frpah
Boefj 
•‘eel, 1
Spring

titio » @ 107 x
25 e 119%

Dom. Coal.
15 @ 66%
25 ® 60
25 @ 69%

xl’referred. '9

fMExicANUGH^i
■ AND POWER CO.

LIMITED «
A COPY of the last Anntisl Report 

I - sceompanisd with » msp and I
■ circular letter will be mailed upas I

I request, ■

■ Baillie & Morrow I
(Members Tores to Stock Exchange) I

■ 'PM°7n»*o 45 lOKtBfl St. W. M

Winnipeg. 
JO @ 186

Dominion. 
46 @ 240

>Dom. Tel. 
47 @ 120

8eo Paulo. 
25 @ 1850

Henry Staynen, Pres<• Montreal Stocka.
Montreal, Feb. 28. 

to-day :
Detroit Railway ...................... 78%
Canadian Pacific Railway.. 180% 
Nova Scotia ....
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred 
Torqnto Railway 
Montreal Railway
Havana ....................
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City ..
Power ............
Richelieu .............................. ..
Mexican Li & P.

do. bonds ........................
Packers’ .................

......... Torontol ...
k Montreal : The statement clrt ulnted here 
«and in Boston yesterday, that lFoniln.lo:i 
..Coal directors were to resettle dividends on 
the common stock on a 4 per cent, basis 
Is misleading. A director says: "We meet 
on Mari* 7 tot discuss a dividend and It 
4s not by any means certain now that 
will -pay one. The question will be slmpiv 

"talked over." 
c ...
V New explanation for Weakness In Rock 
Island was nilvani cd in the theory that 
Investigation aright be conducted into the 
deal, whereby stock of the old Chicago, 

Is-Kovk Island & Pacific Railway was cx- 
ciiiui'-il for securities of new "eomiunies. 
An effort was made to hold up Smelters 
after the rest of the market had started 

-downward, but wfc-en the Special let became 
*a sv 1er the apiorent strength of the stock 

disappeared.—Dow Jones.

— Closing quotation» 
Asked. Hid.B

A. J. Yeung, Director el ”Silver Queen "... North Bay 
Deo, S, Miy, N,P,P 
N. Abraham...

It Mi ,. BOUGHT AND SOLD77%
180% HERON & CO.........Ottawa

.....New Uskeard 
......... Toronto

77 76% asstali 73
n 16 King St. W. Phone N. 981

_________ .. sdd
' | V2&,22% 22%I

58 66% Dress-

fah:
Chas. i. Sivcrs, Sec’y112 111% a»»»»»»»» »., »

220

STOCKS WANTEDi
l !- | The pr 

j tin'*’' <ivti 
Hpreipoi

1 fez

Butter. 
Butter, i- 

I f'PWIer, <

WARDEN a FRANCIS 1
INVESTMENT 8ECURITIB9 . I «

CONftUCBATION LIVE BUILDING, T0MNTJ } Disks". ^ 
Telephena Main 4503 I ('hlckcns

b.rarassoi» I Oidtowi.

. Ch(**se t 
Hone,.* (V 
Homy, ij 

% ”oney, ,r 
l j ®'apon»ti

SOLICITOR 
W. D. McPherson

101 BANKERS 
Sovereign Bank

Intel national Portland Cement 
Ontario Portland Cement 

„ Meaeey-Harrl» .
Sun <c Hastings Loan

90
78%

•) 82%our
____The de

more to fears t-hnir 
The coming adjournment of

n i

LARDER LAKE 3. BL CARTEX, levestmeat Broker, 

Phonos fS46
—Morning Sale*.—

Coal bonds—$4000 at 90%.
Magdalen Islands pref.—50 at 71 
Illinois pref.—10 at 92%. 6 at 92%. 
Bell Telephone—20, at 14i%, 23 at 141. 
Magdalen Islands—60 at 31%
Power—30 at 90, 25 at 89%. "
N. S, Steel—150 ut 77, 25 at 77% 
Magdalen Islands Ironds—$1000 at 92% 

♦1000 at 92%, $3000 at 93.
Mexican Power bonds—$5000 at 82%. 
Commerce—17 at 177.
Royal Bank—33 at 230. 
steel trends—$1000 at 78%
Mexican Pofver—100 at 53%
Steel—50 at 22 
Mackay—50 at

_ , con
gress affords un objective point for bullish 
Interests. There Is a heavy short inter
est despite the low average level of prices. 
We favor purtiV.tses on fair opportunity.

Chart» Head & Co. to R. K. Itong.-trd:
Altho there was a good deal of hesitation 

evident, the stock market to-day enjoyed 
substantial recoveries of from one to three 
points in the leading -issues. At the start 
there was some renewal of liquidation upon 
a moderate scale, but this was soon com
pleted, and, the bear contingent finding 
n comparative scarcity of offerings, were 
forced to bid sharply for stocks lit order to 

III addition, there was considerable 
buying by houses identified with strong 
Interests at advancing iprices, a fact whlctii 
was also effective lit turning sentiment, but 
perhaps the chief event of a favorable 
character was the conclusion of the llarri- 

Investigation In New York the feel
ing being that with this matter "out of the 
way,- with the early adjournment of 
cress, and the favorable prospects for 
tike Aldrich cutrency bill, a good rally was 
certsltU.v due after such" a ^verl docUpe 
The trading contlmied entirely professional" 
however and some unfavorable comment 
Was excited by the fact that the market 
became very dull on the advance, but this 
might he regarded as entirely natural In 
view of the extent to which havers On 
previous rallies have been misled by tem
porary appearances. The improving tend 
eit-y continued thru the afternoon with 
tite principal demand coining from the short 
Interest. The closing was strong and 
tlve at about the best prices.

GUELPH, ONT.4.8Fifteen lull forty acre claims for sale 
just nerth of the Nerth East Bayjof Larder 
Lake. This, claims are beautifully 
located nod are tied oa to the famous 
Harris-Maxwell Larder Luke Gold Misinr 
Go., Limited, claim».

»

The Company have 80 acres in the famous Larder 
Like District, on which assays as high as $1709 per 
ten in go!d have been secured. $249,000 share» have 
been set apart fer development, 100,000 shares of 
which we are now offering at

ill
il ill

Albany. Feb. 28—Attorney-General Jnek- 
•nu' announced that lie hail secured nu or- 

•'«Icr of Injunction and reference from Jus
tice Fitts restraining ait alleged proposed 
merger of upstate -Indcpendvnt telephone 
companies by the American Telegraph' & 
Telephone Company.

-s The Mackay company controls «be Ameri- 
, can Telegraph Sc Telephone Co.

W • w
», < Montreal. Fell. 28.—The annual state- 

mi1 at presented at the meeting of the 
shareholders.of the Bel Telephone Com
pany to-ilay showed that from the balance 
of revenue account, amounting to $311,495,

. $47.654 has been carried tot Insurance re
serve account. *2801 to accident reserve 

" ot'coiiut. and $200.006 to fine contingent ne
'er on lit. leaving a balance of revenue uccouut 
Jo be carried over of $61.037. The report 
shows that $1 JXtS.OOl) of 5 per cent. Isinds

■

IE
Fsr furth;r particular! apply to . Alex. Warder 21

1
HENRY F. DARRELL
8 Ca.’keraa Strati Jas. P. Langley f. C. A.Phone Mala 1486.|||

%%
Sovereign Bank—3 at 130. 30 at 130%. 
Coal—240 nt tie •

^.TJetrolt—335 at 78, 25 at 77%, 10 at 78,
uV At t i

Hochelaga—4 at 147 
Twin City—25 at 102.

—Afternoon Bale*. —
Sovereign—61 at 129%
X. S. Steel—15 at 77%’.
Lake of Woods pref.—5 at 106% 
l’ower—50 at 90.
i!r-110Baa1t1Wi!at 238 Cat 23T%" 

Montreal Railway—15 it 221 
Montreal Railway, new—15 at 220 
Merchants—1 at 166 
Toledo—10 at 27 
Steel—5 at 22% !
Mackay—100 at 73.
C.F.H.—25 at 186%
Winnipeg—5 at 186%.

cover.
Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignees Liquidator 
, „ Rhone M. Mil

MoXianon Build leg $4».- Toronto
BIG STRIKES25 Cents Per Share. m „ BrU’es

1 Co.. 65
I , 'holers 
t fhrerbkli 
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ten

ii Cottntry

Calfskin, 
■hecpskit; 
Hotrehld, 

i fe^haii 
Tallow, p

, , ... IK*tl to the Insiders who
get In 01Ztuc ground floor. An t-ppo.t:,ui*y 
for you (to do this is presented by securing 
membership in Syndicate B.. now forming 
to buy flfiid develop a highly i^oiuising 4(> 
acre pio|k-rty ou the Montreal Hiver about 
alx miles north of Cobalt, and near the big 
discoveries lately made. Geologists' report 
show* same conformation ns the Cobalt 
b< mtnzus, with rich assays of country roc't 
n? ,* !ver a,,d copper, also cobalt

cm,- "IfkeL e.c., and remarkable showing 
of calcltc veins, right on surface, wairant- 
lng quick. Inexpensive and rich results, 
o. ;!('T ser*ihîI>. to 30 shares of $1000
Dr'ovldcs Wwn u1lrea,dy he*fi>«ke)i),which 
protldt s $,jOOO for development. If luter-
Worid O/flce. '1"1,'kly" W,IILr<K>ke- •<.

art* vsmt:
y%

ENNIS & STOPPSNIcon! || tt :

sold during the year, the net premium 
of which wy< *51 .png rarrirel to contingent. 

- Ten thousand sbhres of new stock were ©f- 
,,,/ered to shareholders at 25 tier cent, pre- 

f 1 nilum -bringing capital up to $9.980,800. The 
1 .1 : premium with last two Instalments on the

i.-evto-us- Issue has been curried to eon- 
ngent. total premiums in litis connection 

amounting to $344,015. Sixteen thousand 
nine hundred and fifty subscribers were 

I j added- during the year.

— New York. Feb. 28__ There was n good
deal of covering In Reading this morning, 
which was rcsnonslble for the sharp bulge 
In the stock of nbogt two point», while at 
ihe top prices new short Unes were put 
out by floor traders, At the moment the 
market for «Ms stock seems entirely In the 

* (hands of the professionals, altho on the

Iff ARTHUR ARDA6H & CO. 38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK
Iff

_ t New York Consol. Stock
MEMBERS < Exchange, Chicago Board 

( of Trade. 185$ ?"
Direct private wires to principal market*. 
Toronto Office: McKIXXON BUILDING

J. L MITCHELL - Manager.Official Brokers
» -j - i

1" !

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

:
G!

ae- The f„ 
•t the bo 
«atlon», ,
®ut»lde p

: hran-,

j Winter 
.•eKers 78 «1, 72c; .

The most successful, meat prospsrjp* Y „ Nhorts- 
and most influes till district m Casuks'i t 
Vest Investigate fully and when you bay E- pr,n* 
your weateru home you will be oee of ea E _ No. 2 
Eull particulars ohserfully given on appb* » , 
cation. Bswell t BsweU, Real Bits ta K . «nnltol 
Brokers end Financial Agents, Abereatby ■
Saskatchewan. 1357 I

New York Steaks.
Marshall. Spader Sc Co.

®°“'- reported the followirg 
on the New York market to-day:
Amer. ^

Amer. Loco. .......... 71% 73 4
Amer. Sugar.......... 181%
Amer. Ssuetters .. 140%
American Ice.................
American Wool .. 82 
Anaconda ... .
A. C. O..................
Atchison 
Brooklyn K. T.
Balt. Sc Ohio . 
can. Pacific ..
Chic., M. & St. P. 144% 147
Consol. Gas............. 135 138
d. F. I. .
C. G. W. ...
Chet. & Ohio
C. B. ...............
C. I. P. .;...
C. T. X. pref.
O. T. X............
Uujuth S. S.
Distiller»

ABERNETHY
SASKATCHEWAN

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Gtaxebrook. Janes Building (Tel 

MqJn 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

King Edward 
fluctuations

!
New York Central .... 130 
Ontario Sc Western .. 44%" '
Pennsylvania............
Reading........................
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific .,
Union Pacific ......

do. preferred ...
United States Steel

do. preferred .........
Wabash common 

do. preferred..........

«fl*,
60%Between Beaks 

Beyers bsllsrs
N.Y, Feeds. 1-31 dis per 
MobVI Fends 15c dis par
W deys sight 81-1» h S-»2 
Dsraaed Big. 91-44 91-44
Cab:s Trees ft-16 *7-12

Ceeale*!222!?2!J 71% 72% 
133 181% 138
140% 138% 140%

xo
141 lel-t 
14lo l-i 

«3-8 tel 1-2 
94-1* te 9 7-14 

• 1-11» 9 5-

94%A.E. Ames & Go. 176%

Rooms 48 to 50, Janes Building32% 82 82%
• 284% 294 % 284 294
• 31% 32

LIMITED

Investment
Securities

—Rates In New York___

’2SÙS5 V 'll$
:îS*S?* aïs»

144% 143% 
134% 138 ■.. 43% 44% 42% sav. ■

15% U% 15% 15% I 
49% 51% 49% 51% I 

21% '■ 
44% 45 1

17
Potted. Actual.

480.90 
484.63

. 32
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ..I 481 %| 
Sterling, demand ..........1 485%!

Money Markets. V-
Bank of England discount rate Is 5 pet 

cent. Money, 4% to 3 per cent. Short 
bills, 4 15-10 to 5 per cent. New York 
call money, highest 6 per cent., lowest 5 
per cent., last loan 5 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 0 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar stiver In Ixmdon. 32%d per ox.

Price of Oil.Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
Requirements of Investor* Care

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence-
7 (o 9 King Street East, T trente

TORONTO jr-' Mir.t-nl, ly«r.^ï°îk Cottoa. t.lgber: middling uplands, 11.25; do., golf,
Hotc! re,n., P,': er.^ f°" King Edward 11.50. Sales-1130 bale,.
Motel, report the following closing prices:
March n<îj?*D- f/OW. Close! , Metal Markets.
May' ........... 061 97? o2?. N'('w York. Felt. 28.— Uuslu. eteadfi
•Tulv..............vj® ®-77 9«' 9.77 strained, common to good *4.45 Ic 442S6-
«àa;'"'ÿs ,E S j?

1

21 21% 21 Phone M. 2754x 4.".X ptbil,135 16 16
. 4% 4%

... 73% 76% *75% *76%
4%
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and late ttports of bad weather In Ne
braska. The market eluted uncivilised to 
%c net higher; Mar, 83 8 16c to 85 7-16c. 
clueed 85%c; July. 81%c to 85c, closed 
8434 c.

Com—needpte, 110,275 bnehels; exporta, 
128,06V bushel»; sales, 10,000 bushel», fu
tures. Spot, Arm; No. 2, 68c. elevator, and 
6414c f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 53c and 
No. i yellow, 5414c, f.o.b., aflicit. Option 
market was lira on unfavorable weather 
tx purls, closing partly %c net higher; May, 
0414c to 5414c, dosed' 5414c; July, closed 
5314c.

Wht»—Receipt», 64,000 bushels; spot mar
ket, Arm; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 48c; natural 
white. 30 to 33 lbs., 02c "to 54c; clipped 
white, 36 to 40 lb»., 52l4c to 55c.

Svr.ar, raw steady; fair refltUtig. 2 15-16c; 
centrifugal, 90 teat, 3 7-16c; molasses su
gar, 2 ll-16c; refined, steady.

4

\Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitaliaind None CANADA LI FE 17.* Mk &

TORONTO The Sterling Bank of Canadap Capita! $10,000,01
.......*••5,000,01

Assets - •113,000 01

Offices In Toronto 
50 Yonde Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.
ASSURANCE COMPANY

-------------------g~- ___________________ _ , —— ■

Sixtieth Annual Statement

V

»

Manager
IE. Assistant Manager

een opened at No 1 northern, no quotations.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2 61c bid; No. 3, 48c buyers.

Rye—No. 2. 68c sellers.
» _____

Oats—No. 2 white, 3814c buyers; selles», 
3014c; No. 2 mixed, no quotation*.

Peae—No. 2, 8114c seller».

Corn—No. 3 yellow, fiOc buyers, Toronto.

Liverpool (train and Prolate.
Liverpool, Feb. 28.—Wheat, split, steady; 

No. 2 red western winter. Os 214(1: future* 
nuiet: March. 6» 5%d; May. 6» 514d; July, 
0» 2%<1. Corn, spot steady; American mix
ed new, 4s 6d; American mixed, old, 4s 
7Mid: futures, quiet; March, 4s 4%d; May, 
4» 5144- Hama, short cut. quiet, 57s. Ba
con, short clear bucks, steady. 40s; clear 
bellies, quiet 54s 6d. Bhouldurs, square, 
sltndy, 44s 6d. laird, prime western, in 
tierces, quiet, 49s.

CATTLE MARKETS. ■, B. C. LIABILITIES
Reserve Fund (km. 2l/t per cent for 

all Business prior to 1st January, 
1900; Hm. 8 per cent, for Policies
issued since then)............................

Death, i/laims in course of Settlement
Instalment Fund......................

ends to Policy-holders in course
of payment.......................... ............

Reserve for Policies which may be
Revived......................

Other liabilities..........
Net Surplus (Hm. 8% 

per cent, and 3 per 
cent.). . > . .

Capital paid up.

Total Surplus on Pol
icy-holders' account ,

ASSETS
Government, Municipal and other 

Bonds, Stocks and Debentures..| $18,414,224 41
Mortgages on Real Estate................ jj 6,442,127 67
Loans on Bonds, Stock* Etc.......... jj 118,931 66
Loans on Policies................................ .. 3,886,202 86

ifTrunk SPaciflc $tauw 
maSe *n favorable tarais.

Cables Unchanged—Cattle Advance 
lOc Further at Chicago.I* CERTAIN STATES -

New York, Feb. 28,—Beeves—Receipts, 
48; nothing doing to-day in live cattle. F.el- 
Ing steady to strong, with 25 cars ,-xperted 
to-morrow.

$29,587,249 00

287,157 02

19,724 02

, 44,512 00 
69,126 62

.FS iCt.OMO bICCHtXl
Dressed beef, steady, with 

fair demand at 7c to 9c. Exports, 1010 cat
tle, 1235 sheep and 3850 quarters of reef; 
nun- to-morrow.

(X'veis—Rldcelyds. 'part late yesterday, 
460 head. Veals, generally steady, at yes
terday's decline; no barnyard or western 
Calvin; all sold. Veals, $6 to 89.50; tressed 
calves, full steady; city dressed veals, 8c I 
to 14c per lb.; country dressed, firm. 8c to 
1214c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1445; mar. 
ket very dull and feellug easier; no sales 
up to noon.

Bbt Price Current Says There is 
No Cause for D isarràngement 

— Futures Are Steady,
DMdiR & HAMM

Real Estate owned (including Com
pany’s Buildings in Toronto, Ham 
tlton, Montreal, Winnipeg, St.
John, N.B., London, Eng.)..........

Premiums in Transit and deferred

R3XER3 AM FDüüîUL
in Street . . To^ '

Ï“ D»beuturts, stock* oa Uvm

e wjisnsomf- VS.,T“^
World OfflCe.

Thursday Evening,j Feb. 28. 
Lrvtepool, wheat future» cl*a.nl to-day 

J4d to %d lower than yesten^dy and corn 
fntyi'cs micbanged to %(1 lower.

At Chicago May wheat ctfised %c higher 
than yesterday ; May corn ('.ic higher.

May oats %c Higher.
Chicago car lota today: 

tract 2; corn, 251), 13; oats, 95, 25.
Winnipeg car lots to-day 00, year ago 117.
Northwest cura to-day 400; week ago 304, 

year ago 472.
• Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 689,000. 
sblpnents 2;<i,oxi>^weèh.ago, 540,000, 241,- 
noa: year ago, fitxÇooo, 212,000; corn to-day, 
048,0.10, 582,000; week ago, 000,000, 581,001; 
year ago, 579,000. 305,000.

Weekly shipments: Estimated Arg-urine 
will at 3,200,000.

Price Cutreii» says winter wheat In 11- 
lli ols, Indianapolis and Ohio la looking 
Incnn, but there la no cause for discour- 
Sgtuu nt yet.

1,827,631 66
'Wr.i-g (net) 650,746 80 

412,748 61 
418,610 00 
110,619 04

$ 882,773 93
1,000.000 00

- riot Receipts, 2667; market a trifle 
weak; good medium state bogs, $7.70.

>s Jarvis C.E.A.G Interest and Rents accrued 
Other Assets...

OLD 5

EST IN BONDS and
Eaat Buffalo Live Stock.

Best Buffalo, Fell. 28.—Cattle—Receipt* 
100 head; steady; prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 200 bead; active and 
strong; $4.25 to $0.75; a few $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 1800 head: fairly active; 
pigs, 10c to 15c lower; others, steady; 
$5*1 vy and mixed, $7.40 to $7.5u; yorkers 
^••jV lo F7.Ü0; pigs, $7.40; roughs, $0.(10 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 0000 head; 
sheep, active; lambs, slow and 10c lower; 
U ud!s, $5 to $7.75; wethers, $5.70 to $6.

Chicago Live Stock,
( hlcngo. Feb. 28.—Cattle—Receipts about 

‘Wo: market, steady; common to prime 
steers $4 to $7; cows, $3.25 to $4.75; half, 
era. $— (,» to $5; bulls, $3 to $4.60; calves 
$4 8? l° stoc‘l*ers and feeders, $2.75 to

Hope-Receipts, aliout 30,000: market 
steady lo live cents lower; choice heavy 
hhii.plng, $7.76 to $7.77%; strong weight 
butchers , $6.95 to $7: prime light, $0.95 
to $6 95'4; assorted light. $6.P2% to $6.96;

packing, $6.92/4 to $6.97V4; pigs 
$0 97MtO *&85’ m,”f <>f sale#. $6.92V4 tô

Shee-p—Jbv-fllpfa. aliout 16.04)0; market 
lambS $r,o $7^:8' S,OW: Sheel>' *5 to

British
Liverpool, Feb. 28.-Liverpool and Lon- 

don cables are steady at 11c to 12%c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator t>eef 1s 
quoted at 9c to 9V4c per lb.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85 track To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.07 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, speMal 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

Toronto Sueur Market.
Rl. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Uninitiated, $4.40 la barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.60 In barrels. These prices are 
for ueilvery here; car lots Ot Isa*

■Winnipeg; Wheat Market
Winnipeg wheat futures closed to-day; 

heb. 75c bid, May, 77%c, July 79c bid. 
Oats futures. .9614c. May 38c, July 36%c.

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept,
• 8534 84%
. 80% 80% 79%
. 76% 76%
.79 80 ....
. 80% 80% 78%

tVheat 16, con- Ouh on hand and in Banks... 1,882,773 93l forward full particulars* to
investors upon request, n, 
solicited. * $32,280,642 59

ToteJ Surplus on Policy-holders' Account
$32,280,542 69 

Sl.082i.773 93IUS JARVIS &
<TORONTO.

ISSION ORDE RECEIPTS'-
Premium and Annuity Income (net), $3,417,465 30
Interest, etc.................. ..............
Profits essaie of Securities...

PAYMENTS
acuted on '.1 xoiXanrei

Death Claims (net)..............................
Matured Endowments (net) ............
Dividends paid Policy-holders (in

cluding Bonus Additions paid with 
Death Claims and with Matured
Endowments) ....................................

Surrender Values of Policies.......... ..
Paid Annuitants...................... ...........

$1,185,017 57 
274,843 60

to, Montreal a. 
New York. t 1,418,009 14 

13,561 92ST. L\WRK>CE MARKET.N STARK & C New York .
Ti.'vdc ..........
St. Louis .. 
Milinea pells 
Duluth ....

aReulfis of farm produce were 1400 bush
els of grain, 3U loads of bay, slid 2 loads ef 
straw.
| Wheat—Four hunlresl bushels sold as fol- 

] lows: 3U0 bushels fall at 74c to 75c; 160 
: lushols goose at tiSc to 69c.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold pt

sers »t Tarent* Stoss Eratue,, )

26 Toronto! *
225,944 61 
138,816 29 
29,607 20

sd

Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

Jung Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade:

'OCK BROKERS, RTO.

Oats—Five hundred In sheds sold at 44c. 
Hay—Thirty loads sohl ut $13 lo *14.60 

per ton for timothy) and $!> to *10 per toll 
to: mixed.

Straw—Two loads sold at $12 per ton. 
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 71 to $ ..
; Wheat, goose, hush “

Wheat, fall, bush .
V. beat, red. bush ..
1'ess, bush _____
Btrh-y, hush ....
Oats, bush ......

' Rye. per bush .
Seed:

*t MV of tat tolloiriij f.t:u Total paid to Policy-holders.............. $1,854,229 07
674,441 04 
314,224 99 

2,006,181 26

.!Open. High. Low. Close.T. CHAMBERS & SON Commission, Salaries, etc............
Taxes and Government Fees, etc 
Balance............. *............................

Wheat—
.............  77% 77% 77%

J”ly......... 78% 78% 78
btpt .. ... 78

Cent—
May ---- 47%
July......... 40%
8hh .. ... 46% 47

Cattle Marketa.77%
> standard Stock and Miming Xickaat
1*1 St. Eut. n»M M. 275.

I. Bnffol*. Foster. Hudson j 
Montreal, McKinley-Dan

g. Rod Reck. Silver Leaf 
White Bear.

78%
78% 77% 79

25 f f- • ■ > > i,.47% 47%
46% 46%

47% $4,849,026 36 $4,849,026 3646%78 46% 46%55 Onti
!44 May............. 42

J idy ..
Sept .-. ... 32%

Pork—
.May .. . .16.52 
July ..

Ribs—
May .. 9.15
Jt’Iy .'. .. 9.20 
Sept .. .. 9.32 

La rd—
May .. ..9.72 
July .. .. 9.75 
8* Pt .. .. 9.90

42% 41%
37% 37% 37%

32% 32%

42% Receipts of live stock at the City Market 
oil Wednesday and Thursday were In the 
neighborhood of 100 loads. The Grand 
Trunk figures not being available, we 
ciuld not give full particulars, but will 
do so m out next Issue.

GAINS IN 190637%
32% ! jAlslke. clover, fancy ..$7 00 to $ 

do. No. 1 ......
do. No. 2...............
(lo. No. 3 ............

Red clover, new'
Red clover, old ..
Timothy, No. 1 ..
Timothy. No. 2 ..

Hay end strew—
Hay, pit' ton ....

WEST PHI 6 25... 6 00 
... 5 75 

. 4 65 
... 8 00

10.75 16.52 10.52
16.75 1Ç.85 16.65 16.05 -.45*5 85

3 10 
8 25 
7 25

In 1906 the increase in business in force of nearly $6,000,000 evidenced the strong confidence is ’ 
which the Canada Life fa held by the insuring public.

Assurances in, force Dec. 31, 1906.. $112,572,028 39
Assets. .....................................
Assurance Reserve Fund...

:
it in Cash for BUTCHERS 

m»d FARMERS’ iG
.

9.20 9.00 9.07 
8.30 9.20 9.20 
S).32 9.25 9.25

7 00
The quality of fat cattle does not im

prove ns time passes, and the same old 
story has to be repeated day after day, 
that good cattle arc scarce.

Fully 90 per 'cent of TTie "offerings were ' * 
unfinished, and you could not meet a deal
er that was satisfied with the quality of 
the cuttle hé hud bought.

Trade tor the cumin eu cattle not as 
-good and some ef the salesmen declared 
that prices were off from 15c to 20c per
CWt.
settled, the class of cattle bought l>y Mont
real dealers was certainly lower in price, 
tifiid theu they were very deâr cousldering 
the quality.

. - But good to prime butchers' were as 
high hi price as they were a week ego, 
and dealers stated that it was next to Im
possible to get thetoi

. 1 SO 
. 1 20

2 00 Increase over previous year:
Increase over previous year.
Increase over previous year.

Gratifying Increases were also made id the Premium and Interest Income. A material decrease 
in the expense ratio in 1906 fa practical evidence of good management, while a lower lapse ratio 
in a time of unrest indicates the satisfaction of Policy-holders in The Canada Life Assurance Co.

$4,890,146 00 
1,961,177 A3 
1,481313 00

ow and Orea 1 40
32,280,542 59 
29,987,249 00

9.82 9.72 
9.82 9.75 
9.92 9.90

9.75
9.77
9.92

„ , *Î3 00 to $14 50
Hay. utload „„ .... 9 no 1100WRITS FOR PRIORS '■
straw, linndled ton
Straw, loose, t’on ............ 6 00

Fruits and Vegetable 
Rotutoes, per bag ..... 
Apples, per barrel .....
Cabbage, per iloz ..........

i Onions, per bag ..............
Celery, per dozen
l’ursnips. per bag ............
Bretsl per bag ............
Carrots, per bag............

I'onltry—
Ti rl:eye, dressed, lb ..
(irtse. per lb...................
Spring chickens, lb ..

: liens, per lb ...............
Spring thicks, lb ..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb J..,
Eggs, strictly 

per. dozen1..
Fresh Meats—

.12 0(1
foil

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. G Beaty 

at tue close;
Market ha» beep extremely dull and the 

raige of prices was very harrow to-day. 
there has almost beeu no feature In this 
market. Northwest has been fairly good 
buyer of both May and July In this mar
ket. New York declares that the stocks of 
Dvrurn wheat for ready export are ex
hausted., Trade to-duy was wholly local 
and it look* as If all the local traders were 
shirt. This being the case we favor buying 
the wheat for an upward thru.

Ennis & jStoppuul wired to J. !.. Mitchell:
« 1 eat—There was nothing In the general 

run of news to-day of sufficient weight to 
attract Interest to the wheat market and 
following a dull and quiet opening tin- mir- 
ket continued uninteresting and finally t-los- 
*d practically unchanged to a shade high -r 
rt litre was the usual supply of damage re
ports, but aside from this and the aimounce- 
nn lit made by the 1-rice Current which 
was to the effect that the plant Was very 
blown in Important state» and which was 
made much of by the bullish clement they 
attracted lmt little attention. *

Atlantic Ave. TORONTO. > -$0 85 to" $090
Ut) 3 75

0 40

ncial Securities GO 1 70
The Mourrai 1 market trouble being.0 «0 THREE OUTSTANDING FACTS»(LIMITED)

iders Bank Bnlldli 
Toronto, Ont.

tonds and Underwriters, 
Land lnvestme 

,nd sold. Companies OrgaM 
Phene-Main 6090.

61
0 45

REGARDING THE CANADA LIFE
$0 15 to $0 17

In 1906 the Business in forfee Increased by nearly $5,000,000. 
In 1906 the Expense Ratio was Reduced.
In 1906 the Lapse Ratio was Reduced.

in « a
12 0 14ires
10 0 11

Exporters.
About two loads and one or two lots of 

.8; in one lot, and 13 In another lot, sold at 
$4.80 to $5.15 per cwt. Tnere wera 3 
weighing 1330 lbs., and 3 weighing 1230 llw. 
sold by McDonald & Maybec at $5.25 per 
cwt. tor butcher purposes. Export bulls 
were quoted at $3.75 to $4.26 per cwt.

Batchers'.

12 0 14

$0 25 to $0 30 

6 35 0 41
lnew-laid,1 A detailed report of the Company’s affairs as submitted to the 60th Annual 

Meeting, together with a complete list of securities owned, will' shortly 
be published and will be sent to Policy-holders and others desiring It.

bait Sto Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 60 
]' •'<•: (, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
! Spring lambs, each .... 8 00 10 CO
; Lambs, dressed, cwt . .12 00 13 50

Mutton, Ugh), cwt.......... 9 00 10 00
! Vt als, prime, cwt .......... 9 00 11 50
i Vrais, common, cwt .... 6 00 7 00
j Pressed .bogs, cwt ... e.. 9 00 9 60

OUGHT AND SOLD ■*

RON A C A few picked lots of good butchers’ cat
tle, 1050 to 1150 lb*, each, sold at *4.50 to 
$4.75. George Rountree, who TnîügBt the 
lcrgget number o-f fat cattle, repijrted the 
UiitH eis as follow*: Best butchere at $4.35 
to $4.75 ; medium to fairly good, $4 to $4.35; 
mvdii.m and good cows, $3.70 to $4; com
mon cows and canuers $1.50 to $2.25 per 
<nvt.

/

no S(. W. Phene N. attracted lmt little attention. _______
mai ket», generally were lower and advices 
pertaining to storks and probable rcqiilre- 
“" ‘b^rath,^. bearish. We see nothing on 

cause a change

h'Dr.elgnrid

FARM PRODICE WHOLESALE. MAYBEC.WILSON & HALLday and Thursday, as follows: Best butch
ers', at $4.35 to $4.75; medium to fair 
butchers' $4 to $4.36; medium and good 
cows, $3.70 to $4; common cows and can
nera, at $1.50 to $2.9).

James Armstrong & Son bought 45 milch 
cows and springers at $30 to $38 each, and 
one choice cow at $60.

D. O'Leary bought 1 load butchers', 10)0 
lbs. each, at $4.00 per cwt.

C. Z.-agmnn & Sins bought 1 load <xf 
Stockers, 700 lbs. each, at $2.90 per cwt.

T, Halllgan bought 4 toads butchers' 1170 
ll>s. each, at $3.75 to $4,63 per cwt.

Fred and James L. Rountree bought dur
ing the week: 290 head of fat cattle; 
butchers, good, $4.25 to $4.90 per cwt.; 
butchers' medium, $4 to $4.50; cows, good,
$3.75 to $4.25; cows common, $3 to’ $3.5o"; 
exptorts $4.70 to $5.10; bulla, $3.30 to $4.25;
and 3 loads milch cows and springers, at wa. intimated In The Wnrld a.a wide range, from $30 to $02.50 per head, A* was mMmaled m 1 he World, a 
mostly from $40 to $50 a piece. mass meeting followed Rice's sale at

^ 'TUl^onburg on Wednesday evening, 

calves at $7 each, all (average quotations. The hall was pocked with an enthu-
to4r CmflS SSSC a^.TO ”““$7slaatlc CTOW<1' Who 1Utened to mu*lc’ 

cwt.; 40 Sheep, at $3.50 to $5.25 p<T cwt.; Bon8 and speech, all in honor of On- 
100 calve#) at $3 to $7.23 per.pwL tarlo’s great Industry—dairying. Ttll-

Jrmes Ryau bought 9 milch* cows, at $30 . , ' . . . . . ' j . -
to $50 each, sonburg claims to be the hub of the

C. Woods bought 25 butchers'. 1000 lbs. three dairy counties, and as such is
“Vank H'unnlwtt^jrlTbought 85 cattle "eU packed up with location and 

1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.30 to $4.00; 15 terprlse in her-clalms. The mayor, W. 
calves, at $0 to $12 each, or $3.50 to $7 per F. Jackson, opened the meet nr.

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load mixed A- Dowler asid V. A. Sinclair, repre- 
butchere, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.63 per cwt. renting the business Intereels of tlje

town, made capital addresses cnl the 
Market Nates growing importance Of the "town.

lire vers re,set the following prices fw i.. S' ,Sch,eB' Spfak‘ngr:
hogs, f.o.b.. cars: Ro-'kw<od. $6.65 to *6 75' | The -sale was one of the highest com-
Gnclph, $0.65; Orton. $6.1*), end at some ’ pliments that could be paid to any 
northern points as low" as $6.50 was re- ,|man' 11 wati also a compliment td the 
ported. j people, who attended It Os evidences

C. A. Dohan of Montreal was oa the mar- ! the fact that they are able to appre- 
kfwf‘V./'a,tle' ! elate a good) thing when they see it.

M -rincent of Montreal bought about 10 i The development of Ontario Is due
loads Of cattle. j very largely to the man behind the

cow. We have had instructions as to 
best methods from authorities as to 
standing, anif the farmers have shown ! 
a readiness to adapt themselves to Im
proved methods and to work hand In 
hand with the dairyman and cheese- 
maker. omy a few year* ago the 
United State* supplied the largest
part of ’ ___
English market, but now thl* 1* re
versed. In 1906 the United States ship
ped $2,000,000 worth, compared with 
$24,000 000 from Canada. The facilities 
for handling cheese and putting it on 
the markets in good condition are bet
ter now that) ever before. It la ne
cessary to have cooling rooms and al
most all the factories are putting in 
lee plants. The government supplies 
ice cpra for shipment of cheese to port 
of shipment and last year the govern
ment paid for ice for 1100 cars. This 
has been proved to be a very Important 
matter in the handling of cheese. To

day we have more cold storage than 
there are goods to occupy the space. 
Letters are frequently being received 
by the shippers complimenting them 
on the quality and splendid condition, 
in which the cheese arrives on the 
English market. The highest price,» 
are being paid for cheese ever known 
in the country. The average price at 
the factory has been 11 l-2c to 12 l-2c.

Being asked as to the government’s 
cold storage proposition, Mr. Schell 
said that the proposal Is for the gov
ernment to grant one-third of the cost 
of Installation of refrigerator plant, ' 
payable as follow»: 15 per cent, down,
8 per cent, the second year, 4 per cent, 
the third and 2 per cent, succeeding 
years.”

Prof. Dean among many good things
said:

“The five helpers of the dairy farm.
I will use my hand as Illustration. 
First, the farm. This- is represented by 
the thumb, the moat Important mem
ber of the hand. Second, the cows, 
represented by the forefinger, or, as 
we often term it, the Index finger. 
This show* wTftct kind of man he is. 
Third, nroducts. Fourth, markets, Fifth, 
family.” Regarding the farm, he said 
that dairying kept up its fertf.ity, 
made the banks keep open daily and 
everybody was prosperous. For cows 
no one should be satisfied with lees 
than 6000 lbs. per year.

"The next ten years will be the bat
tle for tfce breeds,” said the ,speaker. 
"The wealth of Canada depends, not 
on mineral* or land crops, but on the 
people. Speaking particularly, a man 
sees to it that the children get a goed 
education. In my opinion the institu
tion known as the Ontario Agricultural 
College is the best place for the boys 
and girls to fret the education for the 
farm. In a two year*' course they 
can get a better education than they 
can anywhere else. And if they go In , 
for three or four year course they will i 
have a better education than they can 
get In any other college. For the boys 
on the farm there is no place better 
than the O. A. C. You ask how we 
are to keep the boys on the farm. 
That is easily managed. Keep the girls 25 
there. At Guelph we have an Insti
tute in connection with the O. A. C. 
that gives training for girls. Farmers

the speculative horizon to 
in cor views.

Corn and Oats—Were somewhat iir-.tni
H,M,.bl^„rnerSlly 'lrm' Thera was role 
Ittle selling early of a realizing order, but 

later when an effort to replace was made 
the market was bare of offerings. We do 
not see any weak feature In the situation 
tut denying coarse grains.

I * *-0. had the following at the

Market was largely* professional and a 
good deal of evening up for the month 
In. evidence. There

CKS WANTED The pnevs qtiotetl below are for flrst- 
rlns»- quality; Lower grades are bought at 
iecilespoudlngly lower quotations:
UogH, ('ar lots, cwt............ 50 to $8
Vota toes, car lots-, bag .. 0 IX)
Hay, car lot-s. ton. baled. .11 00 
Hut tor, dairy, ib. veils.. 0 23 
.Butter, in b» ............. o 21
Butter, creamery, lb. tolls O 2S 
Bi.tter. creamery,* ltoxes.% O 20 
Butter. ba.ko.rK*, tub 
Etigs, new.laid,'dozen 
Turkeys. j>er lb. *
Geese, per lb ........................
I>mk*. per lb . *.<*.. .....

; Thickens. j»er !b v............
Old fowl, per Jb............
élu rXî1. 1M rire, lb - 

j Cheese, twin*, lb ..i!*.
Honey, fifi-lb. tins............

j Hoh^y, 10-lb. tin* . .vi..
Honey, dozen seetiop* ...
E\ til orated ajrple-r H> ..

national Portland Cemen«® 

-ip Portland Cfimenc 
ey-Harris 
Hastings Loan

Feeders anil Stockers.
Charles Zeagman bought 1 load Stockers. 

700 lbs. each, at $2.90 per cwt.
Milch Cons.

Li vs tuck Csmmltslo* Dealers TflRflNTfl 
Western Oattl# Market lUnUR IU
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TUBONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kiud* of euttle bought and sold ok 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WHITE OB 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report. 

References; Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
II. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Csttle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

V

■y

■ About 60 cows changed hands cn Wednes
day and Thursday at $30 to $02.50 each. 
The bulk sold at about $40 to $50 each, and 
there were high prices, considering the 
quality.

ARTEX, Investment BBroker,

JHh

EN FRANCIS

0

GUELPH•i 8
£46

A Performance Pedigree, an 
thusiastic Farmer and Up-to- 

Date Storage Facilities.

.. o in 
. 0 30 
. 0 15 
. 0 .11 
. O 11 

.. 0 12 

.. O 08 
. 0 14

Veal Calve».
DelUtvles were large, over 200 since 

Tui-eüey. The market was strong for all ot 
g<Kxl to choice quality. Price» were ‘luoted 
fnmi |3 to $7.25 per cwt.; but there waa 
$7.50 per cwt. paid for u few prime new 
milk fed calves tbia week, that is valves 
that sucked the cow.

was

were said to have been made here but ns 
a rule the demand was slow at about 
changed prices. Routine news were genre, 
ally bearish. Including an alleged cable -e 
celled by a imrt-,western house 
,i «.>DRns,slnlJ correspondent writes 
that Russia docs not need 
wheat.

!VESTMENT HKCPBITIRD
RATION LITE BUItOINO, TOM»*

Telepheu» Main 4503. '
4KDEX

Hr

_________________  H. B O.

P. Langley f. C.A
bartered Accountant. ~ 
r. Assignee. Liquldswr 

Phone M. 16*«. - -x-.
cn Building 24"

n n-21

MCDONALD & MAY6EEHogi.
Mr. Harris reported prices unchaug.?d 

with a weaker tendency for the market. 
Selects, $6.90j lights and fats, $6.65 per 
cwt. for fed and watered.

Representative Sales.

,. O 11 
v. <> 12 
. 2 60 
. o as

stntbig 
th*?m

.,ro , . , , , nny foreign
DricTra rttrm in° PZI ,nflarrn<v i» keeping 
IjticPk ™*m to-dny wns a Broomliall cable
hZinï 7r‘°'00î> n''rw »f wheat In Germany 
had been winter killed and reviving tile 
story ot continental damage which .rinsed
ccnrinpn'lnl UÇtlirn' r"l,"8s thise claims of 
continental damage can lie substantiated 
! ‘ re 1» no apparent reason why wheat 

should sell materially higher In the „e«-

<‘ash m"irket to-d'y was a 
al.ndc higher, recovering Its decline of yes
terday, owing to smaller receipts Th- 
traie was largely local and contained noth 
lne significant in Ms character Vx^ï't 
clearance, were liberal, lmt shows a Mi^ . 
Off from rrevlous i-cnori» of the week Mils'
Ho,r7n 1*7, Wl" rt"'* "-c Vara ^snmn-"
tlon and If cars con, he obtained vr-em'o
ot’?è \ lr/rV'",<’' Th" Mkh price of meats 
aimed however, will encor rage livestock 
rinsers to take large nuantltle* of rnr p01.n 
and escort rW.hnh,v
largf. There Is a 1-irge amount to spare 
h,: r'j;7r- ,n,"<' T th,nk mr" "e bought
vaiiêrt T rhw,pw fla th<* spring ad-

Llve Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllngton-svenue, 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per- 
sonal attention will be given to eoiurigh» 
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will he made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
E»fh»r-*tTPet Branch. Telephone Park 787. 

David McDonald, a a. w. mabek.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices received daily by E. T. Carter & 

Lo.. 65 East Front street 
Dealers In Wool, Rides 
8h>-cjskins. Tallow, etc.:'
Irspected hides, No. 1 cows, steer*. .$0 10% 
Inspected lililes. No. 2 cows steer». 6 09V.
Lu-ntry hides, cured ..........$i)"m to
Country lililc»,- green 
Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskiiis] No. V country
Sheepskins, each ............
Horschldis, No. 1, each 
Hcrsehair. per lb"....
Tallow, per 11,........ -,

Maybec, \Vllson & Hall sold: 13 butch
ers", 900 list, each, at $4.65 per cwt.; 4 
butchers', 9IK) lbs. each, at $4.39; 3 burgh
ers'. 1209 lbs. each, at $4.37%; 23 butch
ers', It»*) lbs. each, at $4.25; 29 butchers'. 
900 lbs. each, at $3.85; 26 cows, 1009 to 1200 
lbs. each, at $3.39 to $3.75; 22 butchers' 
V25 lbs. each, at $4.69.

V. A. Dohau, Montreal, bought 2 loads of 
at $8 to $3.59 i*jr cwt.

McDonald & May nee sold: 3 butchers', 
1330 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt.; 3 butch
ers', 1229 11». each, at $5.20; 7 butchers', 
1229 lbs. each, at $4.85; 14 butchers". 1100 

jibs, each, at $4.70; 9 batchers', 980 lbs. 
/each, at $4.55; 19 butchers', 1910 lbs. each 
at $4 59; 13 butchers', 1020 lbs. each at 
$4-40; 12 butchers', 1240 lbs. earn, at $4*; 17 
butcbfrs’, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.75; 12 butch
ers', 1125 11». each, at $4;i 8 butchers', 990 
lbs. etch, at $4.30; 15 butchers’ 1070 lbs. 
each,,at $4.40; 20 butchers’, 1010" lbs. each 
at $4.30; 11 butchers', 1040 lbs. each at 
$4 25; 13 butchers', 700 lbs, each, pt $4; 16 
bull-tors', 690 lbs. each, at $4.15; 24 butim
ers'. 970 lbs, each, at $4.15; 18 butchers’ 
1101) lbs. each, at $3.65; 12 butchers', 131X) 
each at $3.05; 13 butch pis', 1160 lbs.'ea-h 
at $3.60; 13 butchers'. 880 lbs. each, at $3: 
tlû butchers’, 985 lbs. each, at $3.59; ]2 
butcln J-S', 835 lbs. each, at $3.75; 16 butch, 
era’, 1050 lbs. each at $3.40; 10 butchers' 
1260 lbs. each, at $3.60; 16 butebera', 
lbs. each, at $3.65; 8 butchers', 870 
etch, at $3.90; 18 butchers', 825 "'bs. each 
at? $3.25: 10 liutchers", 855 llw. each at 
$3.85: 12 cannera, 930 lbs. each, at $i.75; 
12 cannera, 985 lbs. e_cii, at $2 9;; 25 
lau.be, 120 11». each, at $7.50: 15 sheep lâ) 
lbs. each at $5; 10 calves^ 95 lbs. each at 
$5; 3 milch cows, $43 each; 1 milch e'ow 
$40; 10 stocker*. $18 each.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold: 1 load butch
ers'. 105"< lbs. each, at $4.25 p-r cwt.; l 
load exporters, 1270 lbs. each, at $4.80; 1 
load mixed butchers', 950 to 1400 lbs. each 
at $3.25 to $4.40.

If. Hunnlsett bought 1 load cows 1100 to 
12(«> lbs.-each, at $3.40 to $3.65.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company, 300 cattle ou Wedn-s-

;
Wholesale 

Calfskins andIS & STOPPu
GAD STREET, NEW YORK en-

II IK
0 13 
0 12 
1 SO 
3 50 
0 30 
0 05%

Gn AIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last 
at the board of trade call board. 
.tn.tions, except where specified 
outside points.

Pran—$20 bid, Toronto.

cows W.
i New York, Consol.

1RS 7 Excliange, Chicago
( of Trade.

•ivijte wires to principal v
Office: McKIXXON

l Manaotf-

PUDDY BROS.75
32
06 limited,

e
Wholesale Deelere In Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ete. 11MITCHELL. quotations 

All quo- 
are for Offices: 35-37JervieSt* -

••

BEBNETHTJ 
KATCHEWAI STALLIONS TOR SALE.O-l-—Scattsrw) seljln- bv UM.™ 

cd some weakness at times ■ but 
In tenets '

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers, 71c 
c^72cf No*” ^Im71cdhld™yer8' 71C' i0"-' 1the la nrer 

“I’Pi'Y confident of higher prices. I have some excellent fhires— 
ffrent big individuals ; immense 
bone ; great walkers, and de
scended

Shorts—No quotations.
Spring wheat—No. 2 Ont. buyers, 70c! 

No, 2 gpose, 65c buyers.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 90c bid, Nunt!ixRay;

New York Dairy Market
New York Feb. 28.-Butter-Stendy, 9n- 

cliai.gi-d; receipts, 5048.
Cbetse—-Firm, unchanged; receipts; 1629. 

Strong, unchanged; reevipt#, l»67l.

■
lost successful, m#»t Pr°eP™2 
l influential district-in "5g; 
lesugate fully and w^*n

willbso*»^

from the best blood in 
England- Must sell.

■-
V

1090 J JACOBS,
Snowden House, Feterboro.lbs SET OUR PRICESteru ünrac you 

,'cu:arf cbeeriullv gireo on 
Bewell Sl Bewelt, R 
mi Financial Agents, 
iwan.

uplands. Il JS: a<>'.‘

cheese for thetheNew A'ork Grain and Produce
New York. Feb. 28.--Flour- Itec-ima 

1C-m barrels; exports. 3522 barrols-L 
4250 barrels; steady, but dull ltyè w' 
ürm l,ui'kwhwlt flo,,r. 6rm. Corn meal

On Trusses. Abdominal 
Supporters. Suspensor
ies, Elastic Stockings. 
Shoulder Braces, end 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. Wo arc the 
largest dealers In Blok 
Room. Supplies In Can
ada. Write for Cata
logue. Our prices are 
Ô0 per cent lower than 
any other house.

Addri

v'

;must wake up to the fact that If they 
are to hold their own they must <iave 
education. Those who think must 
govern those who toll."

£5 Wdud;a ^oapLocuae,
•J] 7A* Great KnQliah, lit-niedy. 
2J 1 ones and invigorale# the whold 

^rWnwvoua i vteui, makes new 
.. p Blood rn oid Veine. Cure* Nero-

ous Debility, Mental ami 11 rain Worry, Des* 
/londency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sptr- 
natorrhœa, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses 
Price II per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed i: 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. -Veto pamphi.i 
mailed five. Tho Wood Medicine Oo* 
{former!i Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

"ia%

hiOOk'ii cotton Koot Compound,■osrsiiiesu^sresnr
turcs, and 80,000 bushels spot.
Steady: No. 2 red. 82%c. elevator: No > 
rad. 83%c. f.o.b,. afloat; No. 1 Northern D i- 
tuth, 92%e. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 hard „ 
ter. 86%e. f-o.li., afloat. The steadiness of 
wheat to-day was explained, principally by 
light offerings, rumors of damage to the 
German: crop, lighter Argentine shipments

kur Uterine Tonic, andEaliî? ^ , *?fo efltocturl Monthly 
iQWRegulaUiron which women can, ST depend. Sold iu three '

of Strength-No. 1, $< ; No. 2. 
O 10 degrees stronger.
T ^«poolal. case , I

uidillin? 
aies nao i»ni«»j-" N'KW YORK BROKER SUSPENDED.

MctuI Markets.
vrk, Feb.
eommon to good. $4.*>. ■

In- firm. 75c to i 5%Ç- 
fig iron, steady. Wf.J 

T)u. steady; Strait»,^ 
pel Ivj", quiet.

see
New York, Feb. 28.—Henry M- Post, 

a member of the firm of Post Bros. & 
Co., stock brokers, was suspended 

#fvom membership In the stock ex
change for six months to-day.

wln- o. 3,:
tier box. 

or sent54* f. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited
Cased*’• Greatest Medldae Retie

OR. QUEEN & VICTORIA STREETS

all d
tic on. receipt ef price.

îom Btmeai Cfl_To*m“ttff.*c‘wia^)Fc wU i
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FRIDAY MORNING v
THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH ti— 1907.
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OF 16,950 SUBSCRIBERSV SIMPSON: lii
th*» COMPANY,

LIMiriOBSGISTSSBD ROBERT

Furs Thai Will 
Last For Years

ii
m Million of 5 Per Cent. Bonds Sold

m Last Year—$3,750,000
Bond Issue Authorized.

Structures of Over 100 Feet Muts 
Have Metal-Sheathed 

Window Frames.

H. H. F17DGEB, President; J. WOOD, Mahao**-Urn f FRIDAY, MARCS 1
I

l
March i* a 

month and the n^w hat 
styles are blossemmg out.

Men’s hats are ready 
new* The ladies’ millin
ery will be ready, te-mor
row.

spring Furs are staple articles 
and when yeu buy them 
you are buying some
thing that lasts a long 
time. All the mire rea
son for selecting with 
care. Make comparison 
freely—we feel certain 
you will find ne one offer
ing quality and style 
equal to ours, or prices 
that compare for fair, 
ness either.
4 Men's For-lined Cents, lined with 

beet muskrat, etcer collar, sines 
44, 46 and 48, regular 
price $100, fer.............

2 Natural Canadian Ceon Coats, 
•bawl collar, goad color, best 
lining and tricsmiogs, both Mats 
•'» 40. regular ITS, g J gQ

Men’s Store Bulle 
tin for Saturday

annual *ate- 
«haroholdera of of rheto-day, S* Co.
balance «ftti. toe ^1,495
toad been carri^ u U7'tM
e*rve account «‘>$64 ln*^'2J1Ce re- 
•erve eccaunt,'and r>«oc<) nt
tlngent account, leaving00 
revenue account to-be*

flv^pjf^t te! that Si.088,000 of
the year Th. „ ^ were «old during
was $61.800 !arri^,>Mm.‘wm 0t w'hlch 
fund. Ten’ thJr 6x1 ,to t'be contingent 
etock were n^^M,Dd “hare* of new 
Per cent nreîE,^ tP_?harehoMer» at 25 
up to *9 the capital
“"ouat&ZTUiZ t0tel Prem,Um8
fifty *uew.~!\lUsand nlne hundred and 
fifty subscribers were added during the

- meeting after the regu-
-s/i aaa ^et ng, a bond issue up to 13 - 
.50,000 was authorized 
holders.
h/îümÎT'.1. ul*e complained of what 

,5he unfair and unjust attl- 
th» f the Toronto papers toward 
* ..company during- the recent-trouble 
with the telephone girls.
"e 8*Id the girls were better paid 

n_*ni’ ot the other large offices 
in the Dominion, the company taking 
girls paid from $3 to 13.50 a week In 
•tores and gaye them from |2o to $30 
a month. He further contended that 
the investigation failed - to -brtnsr out 
a single Indictment against the com
pany, and, declared there would be no 
change at policy.

i

! AT THE. CITY HALL.

XI a-m., Ontario Railway Rpard. 
II a.«m,. Board of control.
3 p.m,. Works Committee,

/

X
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carried over of

The flre and light committee, with 
the board of trade and builders’ ex
change and architects' representatives, 
yesterday completed revision of the 
building bylaw. There was a ttieeus- 
•lon on the degree of strain to which 
cast-iron columns should he. subject
ed. The city architect pointed out that 
columns six inches in diameter, seven- 
eighths.Inch metal, and eight feet tong, 
were only called upon to sustain a 
weight of 104,000 pounds, whereas in 
New York similar columns have iS8,- 
000 pounds, and Kidder, an eminent 
authority, prescribed 114,000 pounds.
However,, the visitors maintained that 
the stralfi should be much lessened.
The committee reported the bylaw.

The next important change* made 
In the bylaw ar e as follows:

The first or ground floor of & 
in* is to be the name applied; to the 
first floor above the basement' which 
has heretofore been knoWn as the 
ground floor. f" « | «

•In fireproof construction bMldlnga 
that exceed ioo feet in height, the win
dow frames and sashes must be of 
metal, or, wood covered with' metal; 
hitherto 160 feet has been the ptescrlb- 
ed height.

Hospitals, asylums and kindred In
stitutions, exceeding 36 feet in : height, 
must be of fbrst-claas fireproof con
struction; hitherto 50 feet ha* been 
the prescribed height.

Iron and steel columns in «11 new 
fireproof buQdlng* are to be encased 
with two Inches of fireproof material 
thruout, when two- storeys high, save 
in private dwellings.

Detached and semi-detached private 
houses In limit B, thé exterior portion 
of which is two feet from the adjoin
ing tot line, ma» have the walls car
ried above .the second floor Joist with 
shingles, plaster, metal, wood, lath.
•tale or tile, on one ply of 14 pound 
asbestos paper.

Bkses of courses are not allowed to ,
project beyond - the street line. Approximate value of

In limit B only, one wooden «table, buildings Jan. 1 to
not exceeding 16 feet by 24 feet, ip to be *eb. 28 ........................... -
erected in connection with arty one Approximate value of 
property. buildings for month

Life Saving an Bay. j °t February ..............
That Toronto is In need of ajtoetter Number of building 

system of life-saving for the bay was permits issued Jan. 
the view taken by the property, com- 1 to Feb. 28... ... 
mittee yesterday. Commissioner Har- Number of buildings 
rls reported in favor of keeping up a for which permits 
notice patrol on the ‘bay between8 a.m. - w ere issued for 
and 12 p.m., from May 1 to Sept. 30. mpfith of February.
V gasoline launch for 12 persons and a. Number of new bulld- 

of is mile* an hour, provided lngs erected, from 
with life-saving apparatus, should be Jan. l to Feb. 28.... 
commissioned and. could be used pn tne City’s Share
lake in caaes ot_âl|alle1I!Ch t?ould be Jrhe 5lty treasurer yesterday receiv- 
of the island. The launch couio ed a cheque for $6218.80, from the pro- 
bought for $8500 ah^, XÎ? wages vlncial treasurer, being the first pay-
crew of four constables whose wages .„,ent the the taxa
would amount to about $1^0 »t railways under the new act.
and with rnnnlnf th« yeargidfter deducting $10.424.90 for the city's
cost of maintenance wotfid come share of maintaining its patients In 
about $2000. it.fl.Mrdv ao- «aylums of the province.

The recommendation was w Instructions have been given the city her s-llng and «hope soon she will be
proved , . of increase In “rchlteçt to submit all a^blicatloh* for able to give Wne "glad (right) hand"

A striking iMtance of, tvrewe the building of tenement or apart- to u* all
the estimate value of tond wa u_ften ment houses to the 'board of control, The funeral of the tote Jae. Brydson,
6x1 “Ut1!.1 "i! JîtoXefl rMiewati ot 21 overcrowding and unsanitary Swansea, took place In Christ Church
City Oil Oo. was aljrt d V . orth conditions may be watched. Cemetery on Wednesday afternoon,
years’lease. The]. ?,prln_ annual^ municipal report, A robin was seem here this week,
side of the Bsplanad , reoelved by .Controller Hubbard, shows Am afraid he came too early, a* the
cess-street, has a frontage of 24.6 that Laborers In the civic employ there air la anything but springlike.
by an average depth of 180 feet $na is receive but $1.60 a day. whereas In To- _______
now leased at the rate of $4 per foot ronto the standard Is $2. North Toronto,
frontage and taxes, or am annual Rental Apparent evidence of laxity In the A house wedding took place at the

The rental! paid goner’s department regldenee of ^r nwlher, Yonge-etreet,
was afforded yesterday in the report navisvliie nn 
from Mr. Forman, that the tenant of when xlj_' Flor
avtmfJ1 1îîU<e ifi 2i °"VeI daughter of the late F. N. Davis, was
S M S C ty' 5“ married to Ralph Plant of the Domin-
TbP ion Express Co. Rev Newton HttlWas lnetTUCted conducted the ceremony. Only the Un
enforce ,payment- mediate relatives of the contracting

parties, were present. Fred Plant, a 
brother of the groom, played the wed
ding march. Miss Emma Davie attend
ed her sitter,' while Bert Plant assist
ed his brother." The young couple tv-ill 
reside on Oeslngton-avenue, Toronto.

The recent holocaust at Montreal, in 
which IT jives were lost, causes the 
people to think what might happen 
their own. children should one of the 
town's school buildings take fire. Al- 
tho the school,rates for this year will 
soar In the neighborhood of ten mills 
on the dollar, some ratepayer* would 
not be averse to having another mill 
tacked on to provide jhe schools with 
suitable fire escapes.

Real estate dealers say that there is 
considerable .enquiry about building 
tots in town, but no actual sales can 
be made at present. They are confi
dent, however, that as soon as spring 
opens there will be quite a boom in 
lands changing hands. The building 
prospect has a brighter lookout for 
this spring than a year ago.

The Inaugural meeting of the share
holders of "York Masonic HaM Com
pany, Limited." «ill be held to-night 
in the Masonic Hall, when a plan of 
the .new hall wiH be submitted.

W. A. Clarke, clerk of York Town
ship, Is confined to his tj,ed.

Mr. Arnold of Egiinton-avenue, who 
• Is in the General Hospital, Is reported 
to be improving.

A. Allan of Forest Hill, who has 
leased the McBride farm, on the town
line of York and Vaughan, will take 
po«serslon of It the latter part of this 
month.

The Deer Park hockey team defeated 
the Aura Lee by 8 to 0.

The North Toronto junior Hockey 
Club defeated the Buchanans on the 
Eglinton rink by 6 to 3.

i" -----------
Etta! Toronto.

The Wiring Workers of ftt- Saviour's 
Chuitch will meet at 3 e’clotk/th s af .er- 
noon.

.
75 Beautifully Tailpred Suits, of Scotch and English 

goods, “broken lines ’ and “balances,” regularly 14.00, 15.00, 
16.00,j 18.00 and 20.00, to clear Saturday at $10.95.
Spring Topper Overcoats, Chesterfield and Rain Coats, 

boys’ as well as men’s.

Men’s Underwear, Etc.
Britannia Natural Merino Wool, also heavy Scarlet W90I 

Shirts and Drawers, regularly up to t.00, for 49c per garment.
Men s 1.25 Cardigan Jackets and Working Shirts, tweeds, 

flannels, ducks and sateen, with collars and pockets, regularly 
1.25, for 49c.

2.50 Muffler Squares and also a few of the new reefer 
mufflers, for 98c.

n i?

&
ü

1 In every detail of style 
and novelty we claim pre
eminence. The well- 
known reliability of this 
store applies to hats as 
well as fur».
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Anyone likely to need 
a fur jacket for next win
ter will find it distinctly 
to their advantage to buy 
one of these:

**"—6 saly Persia» Lamb 
Jackal, mink trimmed, 
sizes 34 and 36 eolr, rag-

$90-00

1 Alaska Seal Blame, trimmed 
with ermine stole eel 1er and ouffi, 
size 38, length 24, O O C tin 
regular t350, for.. Z00eUU

log

8 Mén’s Furs
20 Canadian Coon Coats, regularly 65.00, Saturday, 

for $46.00. y

ieem
f By

1 Grey Squirrel Saeque, .bawl eel. 
lar, deep cuff», size 38, length 
S6. regular (90, \ boatI

65-00 offer
IS menGood as an Investment.1 Plain Alaska Seal Jacket, high 

sterm collar, large rereis and 
cuff», size 36. length I A A C A 

regular 3279, lot I ““•DU •

ci'!*LUMBER PRICES IN ASCENDANT 24 Persian Lamb Collars, regularly 15.00, for $10.00. it
24. entl

The new fedoras and derbys are just in from Christy's. 
Pick yours to-morrow if you like.

Higher Thau Wes Ever I‘*htExpected, 
and Greater Advances Hoped for.

1 Persia s Breed tail Jacket, trim
med with natural mink coller, 
facing» and caff*, size 36. length 
30, regular $290,

%v.At the annual meeting of the lumber
men s association of Ontario, the retir
ing president. J. B. Miller, congratulat
ed the members upon the prosperity of 
last year. Prices hgd advanced to a 
point which it was thought impossible 
for them to reach a year ago, and he 
thought that they were nearly as high 
as they are likely to go as far as white 
^id rod pine, and spruce are concerned. 
He still expected to see a considerable 
advance in the price of hemlock. There 
was no reason why hemlock should' not 
reach a bas- price of $17, and it would 
not be a matter of surprise if It went 
to $18. h very thing the lumberman 
had been high in price and labor espe
cially had been very high, and deter
iorating in quality, owing to the large 
Influx of foreign labor, which has not 
as yet been able to adapt Itself to 
changed conditions in it* new field. 
Stum page advanced in proportion, In 
fact, in a greater proportion than ' the 
pnee of lumber, so that, altho lum
ber prices were largely enhanced the 
net profit to the manufacturer had been 
vrry little increased.

One strong feature of the situation 
was that stocks had moved freely, and 
it had not been found necessary to hold 
any quantity of lumber.

A discussion took place on the ques
tion of the staking of cars and recipro- 
cal demurrage, and also on the question 
of the prevailing shortage of cars,which 
j? *enfral toth in the United States and 
Canada. Tine prevailing impression 
seemed to be that the real cause was 
rather shortage in motive power than 
in the cars themselves.

The officers for the next year are: 
?re« "a*?*’ ^ Chariton ; 1st vice-pres-
w B •^cf 1̂th: 2nd vloe~I>resl<ient, 
w! B. Tindall. ’

107.60S\ for

You Save Money If You 
Buy New.

J wateJ.W.T.FAIRWEâTHERâCO-, comparisons with the same month of 
1906, as follows : THE SOVEREIGN BUNK OF CANAOAf ■j, j ftfti

Thi
rewa

. 1906 1907FOTUUHItS

84-86 YONQE ' STREET Head Office, - Toronto
RANDOLPH MACDONALD, President.

D. M. STEWART, ûenèral Manager.

I
$836,841 $1,663,301h

Mnce! !: :H R
344,775 781,136 A. A. ALLAN. Viee-PreiMe*.Iuses: ti

11
Co,4»

237 266

Capital/^ubscribod... 
Capital fully paid up.
Reserve Fund............
Assets dyer................

$4,000,0## 

4,000,00# 

l,»55.eeff 
25,000,000

Generii Dankln*. Savings Department. Interest credited quarterly.

Main Office—28 King Street West 
Market Branch—168 King Street East

eseejfce ** eooeoo
m

Towni1,1 149 248 *At1.

tbutspeed
Wisconsin Cow Gives Nearly Three 

Tons of Milk in a Sixty- 
Day Test.

4®"—Balsnce ef Ladies’ Musk
rat Coats, 32, 34 and 31 
inches bust, regular price 
$60, special at

277 ».425

$34-76 •i

I* addition, we’re seli- 
ingf finest Canada Mink 
Throw Ties at $50.00, 
reduced from $75.00, with 
similarly good values 
in less expensive furs.

Fond Du Lac, W-le„ Feb. 28.—In a 
60-day test, a Holstetn-FrleeUn cow, 
owned by W. J. GUlett, be* broken the 
world's butter record by 40 lb*. The 
official test shows 6326.7 tbs. of milk 
and 260.5 lbs, of butter.

The test was continued 64 days, dur
ing which period every milking was 
watched, the quantity of milk weighed 
and samples taken and tested. The 
phenomenal yield was euch that two 
separate tee** were ordered—the first 
of 24 hours and the second 48 hours— 
during which time additional repre
sentative» were sent from the experi
ment station.

The cow wae under constant supervi
sion day and night. The beat day in 
milk was 106 lbs. The beet day to but
ter 5.74 lbs.
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hlitory anEQUITABLE RE-ELECTS MORTON of $1064 and taxes, 

under the old lease was $100 per an
num, being at the rate of 5 per ! cent, 
on $7.56 per foot, the new rental being 
based upon 4 per cént .on a valuation

P
Wednesday evening, 

en ce Davis, the secondPresident >2 *.m.“ toV M*”7 toTjun.

î&le-1™éop,au6T-~i»
Roportq Bigger 

*u«t iy«wer Bxpeivsee.
Profit*

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Y0NGE ST , TORONTO
I

of $100 per foot.
Moving the Zoo.

The suggestion that the anlmails at 
the Rlverdale Zoo be removed to .more 
commodious quarters in High Park 
was revived in a letter from Canon 
Sweeney considered by the park* apd 
exhibition committee yesterday. ; The 
writer complained that the animals 
were cramped and their surroundings 
dirty. On motion df 
ham, It was decided 
bers should report o 
of the animals might not be rejmov-

Xew York, 
was

Feb. 28—Paul Norton 
re-elected, president'of the Equit

able Life Assurance Society by the 
board of directors to-day. w. A. Day, 
"formerly vice-president and comp
troller, was elected vice-president; 
George T. WHson, formerly third v'ce- 

yfresident. was elected second vice
-president; C., S. Phelps, formerly as- 

yeistiwy. secretary;- was elected treasur
er and Gerald R. Brown, formerly 

i ^5“^ comptroller, was elected comp.

President Morton reported that in 1906
wen.y r l*nt' al) disbursementa 

1 to„„ the policyholders, the re
maining .0 per cent, being expended Jn 
the conduct of the business. In 1905 
the proportion was 74.66 to 2586 Thé 
X-fcroase In expense* In im. ex!
whtoh6 vt°f ^gen,s' commissions, 
which Mr. Morton said there 
Jargre saving, was $1.261,032.

\

Machinists’ Tools.
ALL THE NEWEST PATTERNS.

PLOT AGAINST UNION CHIEFS YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
MAY LIFT AGE BAR FOR BRYCE Attempt te Iinprlaen Miners for As

sassination of Ex-Gorerner. TORONTO JLNCTION.

-aAmbassador to Be Retained If I’ul,- 
11c Service So Demands, Toronto. Junction, March 1.—The 

executive ; committee of the town 
council met with Councillor Howell in 
the chair. After a circuitous dlscue-

Wallace, Idaho, Feb. 28.—That a de
liberate conspiracy was formed among 
the. officers of the penitentiary and th.1» 
detectives to implicate the leaders of 
the Western Federation of Miners in 
the assassination of ex-governor Steu- 
nertberg, and that the conspiracy was 
to be backed by false évidence obtain
ed by threats and bribes, is in effect 
the charge made by Steve Adams in 
court to-day.

Id. TL H. Gra- 
at Mr. Oham- 
whether some

Tools of L. S. Starratt and 
Brown and Sharpe’s make. 
Get our special' prices on \ 
new tools.

?London, Feb. 28.—In the House of 
Commons to-day, Mr. Liddell, unionist,
WMited to know whether Ambassador 
Blyce at Washington would be com
pelled to retire on reaching the age of 
79 in May, 1908, and whether he would 
receive a pension for his fifteen months' 
service.

Foreign secretary Grey, in reply, said 
the Premier would recommend to the 
King the retantion of the Ambassador1» 
services after the age of 70 If It was in 
the Interest of the public Service to do 
so. No Ambassador, however, was en
titled to a diplomatic pension until he Preacher. Hie Father, 
had served ten years abroad.

slon as to how one team of horses 
recommended to toe purchased for the 
street foreman could eervtk, three de
partments—the electrlo lighting de
partment land waterworks 
each demanding the a 
horseflesh—it was decided t^ make the 
purchase and let the h 
various department* settle the prob
lem themselves. The recommendation 
of the works committee that all streets 
be numbered north, south, east and 
west was opposed by Councillor 
Larkin as being expensive and 
necessary. The recommendation was 
finally ratified.

The, Dominion trap shooters will 
hoM- a tournament In August, and the 
mayor said It had been suggested that 
1* Toronto Junction would donate 
trophy costing about $100 the associa
tions might be ^ thereby induced to 
hold their tournament in town. Coun
cillor Ford moved that a trophy cost
ing $50 be put up as an inducement. 
The building Inspector suggested that 
all overhanging signs be removed from 
buildings in town. They are, he said ' 
not beautiful1-and are always a source 
of danger. He would also suggest 
that ail telegraph poles on the main 
* fares of the town toe painted

The annual banquet, of the Toronto 
Jtinctlen Cricket Club will be held to
morrow night at the Palms Banquet- 

'The season,which came to a close In the fall of 
ll!L£5ar; waa «uccessful from every 
thflTfJT; an<*- “ I» the ambition of 
the club to earn brighter laurels 
lng the present year.

The purchase of an additional; par
cel of land adjoining the Christie1» 
street sand pit are*, to complété the 
playground, was approved.

The minister of jnllttto will again 
be asked to state how far the gov
ernment is prepared to co-operate with 
the city in the expropriation of . land 
containing over three acres adjoining 
the armories on the north, for grill
ing and playground uses. The edat le 
estimated at $200,006.

That the city should widen thé en
trance from Yonge-stroet into Rose- 
dale ravine drive toy purchasing two 
lots adjoining city property on the 
north side of iq|yern-street, bo that its 
width could be made 100 feet, was pro
posed by Aid. Church. The project 
will be reported on.;

As A. E. Kemp, the owner of the 
land, with a 300 foot frontage on Ger- 
rard-street, between River-street and 
the Don bridge. decMnes to sell. Mr. 
Forman recommended expropriation. 
He estimated the vajue at about $10,- 

The committee assented.
James St. Bxtcmlou.
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FOUR KILLED BY DYNAMITE. dent F. H. Sherman of the - United 
(Miners arrived to-day, accompanied by 
ten prominent members of the union. 
Ke will meet the operators to-morrow 
afternoon. Mr. Sherman expressed a 
belief that they would be able to 
plete all business with the operators 
In two or three days. TM-morrow, In
ternational Vice-President 
Lewis, and a district board member, 
Thomas Burke of Illinois, are expect-

II s Ottawa, Feb. 28.—(Special-)—Mr.
McQuarrie (Liberal, Strathoona), has 
given notice that upon consideration 

Carmi, Ill,, Feb. 28.—By an exoloslrm of Mr- Aylesiworth's bill to amend the 
of dynamite to-day the Rev. J H Tim» Railway Act he will move that the 
his father, his wife and baby were kilt- following clause "be added: 
ed ond two children of the fa-milv 'were "Notnvithstarding anything contain- 

. ^ni n^ure^’ ed in the General Railway Act, or- in
i Via " .i-T j!e was a Baptist minister and any special act incorporating any 
j " Q me dynamite In hts house expect- rai!wa>' company, no railway company 

, , • ! K to use the explosive Ln blowing * be a.llowed to cha-rgre more tfian
Cold on the Chest Seemed To Be i out stumps. mowing. „ centg per m,le - b”

Vnmovable, Rat Care Was Soon
Effected When We Lsed Dr.
Chase’s Syrap of Unseed and
Turpentine. »
it is waste of time to Use ordinary 

oough mixtures for serious colds on 
the ohcert, and time is of infinite value 
when the lung-s are in danger.

The risk is too great, especially when 
you wait to 'think that Dr. Chase’s 
Fyrup of Linseed and Turpenttoe ledor 
sale In nearly every store that keeps 
medicines at all. - (

This letter gives you some idea of 
the effectiveness of this great medi
cine.

Mrs. A. Barnum, Ingersoll, Ont.,
■writes; "My husband hâd a very se
vere cold on Ills chest ana- got so bkd* 
he could not' speak above a whisper.
Th* cough medicines he tried seemed 
to have no effect and reading 
Dr. Chase-g Syrup cf Linseed and Tur
pentine 1 sent, for a bottle. In two 
days he was cured and Is very grate- , 
lui for such a medicine. He says” 
we will never he without this medi
cine in the house."

Dr. Chare's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine. 2i ' bottfe. family size
•0c. at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates 
4k Co., Toronto. '

un-
»"by victims of Explosion. “nd

com-Could Not Speaks 
Abpve a Whisper

;
a r.; -u

ni.-A

per passenger, un
less after full investigation special 

! -permission to do so Is given by the 
'j board of railway commissioners."

AN INCIDENTAL.

Ottawa, Feb. 28,—(Special.)—In com
mittee to-day the fact fas developed 
that over $16,000 has been expended by 
the government in procuring valua
tions and options upon the land upon 
which the new government office build
ings are to be erected.

One of th= beneficiaries was James 
White, contractor, and president of tbs 
Liberal Association, to be remembered 
for his generous activity on behalf of 
Mr. Hyman In the London by-electton.

■
LONDON WOOL MARKET.V 090.

London, Fob. 28—The listing of wool
^ !o!day  ̂

amounts: New South Wales -77 907 
bales; Queensland 26,746; Victoria 93- 
Wl; Soyth Australia 24.928; West Aus
tralia 9152; Tasmania 1230- New Zea
land 108.363; Cape of Good Hope and 
Natal 55.332. Of these arrivals 163.000 
bales of Australian and 50,000 Cape otf 
Good H^pe and Natal were forwarded 
direct to spinners, leaving the net 
available for the6 sales 167,309 bales, 
including 8000 bales held over from the 
first series,

- - 1 — î .
OLDEST AMERICAN MASON DEAD. .

Judge WlncfaRMer, who has not yet 
been formally Sbprieed of the action 
of the city council in ruling out thj 
petition against tile extension of 
Jaméa-street, said last night he 
waiting such intimétion before 
nounclng the revised assessments, as 
per agreement among counsel. 
James Baird, representing those who 
favor extension, however, appears to 
have been misunderstood. His atti
tude. so far from acquiescing, has all 
along been opposed. The matter is 
now deadlocked, the, council waiting 
fori the Judge’s report and the Judge 
waiting for council’s action on the

The Judgfe holds that 
there

VITAL STATISTICS.
Increase ot 73 In Birth» Over Feb

ruary, t DOC—Death* Fewer.II t-«* w-as
an-

X The births during February were 
33 more than during the previous 
month, and 73 more than for February 
of 1906. The vital statistics are:

T>b.
1906 

.... 395

■nd bo 
rinded.

ii bead.
John Weddell, farmer. East Gwll- 

limbury, left an estate of $17.995. HU 
son has applied for letters of admlnts 
tratlon.

Albert

dur-
: Estate* of the

5 . "1=1* 
Jr tu 
Dnrr.a 

■- soHclti

Births .. ... 
Marriages ., 
Deaths .. ..

Interments for 
months were:

Milulco.
Some of Mrs. Leeecn's friends s»nt

aftern«>n and even- 
*Ler tfeldence on Queen-street 

Scte u le::ier- Vlctoria Tndv“r al Uw ’ k rl e an at home this even-

RHEUMATISM210
2794. ». pe- lkthe tttion.

•whether
an understanding when the petition 
was referred to the works committee 
at the council meeting of Jan. 28 
the committee should settle it finally 
and not report back, to the council 
The view taken toy Chairman Aid' 
Geary, Controller Hubbard, Aid. Me- 
Gble, Aid. Keeler arid others of the 
committee is that such was the tnten-

Bnlldleg boa.
The building boom shows no abate

ment by the figures for February,and

Rose, Township of Whit
church, left an estate of 86585.

•nd D 
•her d, 
vd ti, ,

Pries 25c. “t*'*
Rheum*»

'ijSflHB linn Curs 
«Idem

H j* 616.1» 
Wm 4rT toiew 
HT J pain» is

notor was „ , ■■ , The
widow i* the sole beneficiary, provid
ing g he does not marry again. If she 
doe» she is to receive one-third of the 
rental of the real estate. At her death 
the estate is to be divided 
•on* and a daughter.

Claremont, N. H., Feb. 28.—William 
Welch, believed to' be the oldest mem
ber of the grand army of the republic, 
and the oldest mason in the United 
States, died .to-day. He was 106 years 
of age.
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A warehouse to cost over $100.600, 
and Which will be nine etoreys high, 
will be built by tjie Andrew -Darling 
Co. at 'the southwest corner of Spa- 
dina-avi-nue and Adetolde-streeL
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Gold an Silver crosses
WAN LESS & CO.

MINERS MEET IN WINNIPEG.197 2*4 30S
back.Those interred in 

Cemetery numbered 10. 
interred to St. John's Cemetery, Nor
way, wae 36.

Humbervale 
The number vite*

•Welle»
t alan Official* and Operator* to Be 

In Sceelon Two Day*.

Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—District Presi»’
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